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Readiness 
Aim
Reserves

Small Craft 
Warned On 
Texas Coast

By Th« AtMCloM Pr«»>

I Unsettled weather lingered 
along the Texas coast today, and 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Certain selected units of Weather Bureau warned
the National Guard and Reserve will be brought to 
peak readiness in the months ahead, officials said today.

This was evidence that a call-up of Reserve forces 
remains a strong possibility for the future, even if 
President Johnson has de
cided against such a course 
for the present.

In effect, the Pentagon will be 
creating a super-ready Reserve 
that will have the highest priori
ty-

ADDED TRAINING
Units so tapped likely will be

Sven additional weekend tram- 
g, will get new clothing suppli

es, new spare parts for their 
equipment and possibly. addi
tional gear from stockpiles and 
lower priority units.

They would be the first to ro 
Into federal service and. offi
cials hope, would be in the best 
possible shape to meet their 
deployment objectives — eight 
to twelve weeks after muster in 
the case of priority Army guard 
and Army reserv’e units.

It was indicated that two or 
three first-line Natlonai Guard 
infantry divisions may be cho
sen for the special treatment

There are four such divtsloas 
— the 28th of Massachusetts, 
the 28th of Pennsylvania, the 
42nd of New York and the 30th 
of North Carolina.

PRIORm’ BRIGADES
Some of the eight priority in

fantry bngades in the Army 
guard and resene also may be 
selected to undergo increased 
readiness preparations

These eight are the ISTth of 
Pennsylvania, the 187th of Mas
sachusetts. the 191st of Montana 
and the 20Sth of Minnesota, all 
In the Resene; the 29lh of 
Hawaii, the 69th of Kansas, the 
92nd of Puerto Rico and the 
2S8th of Arizona. Virginia end 
Mi.ssourl. all in the guaid.

Certain lesser supporting 
unts also may be tnclniM

Elements of the Air National 
Guard and the Air Reserve may

their mobilization strength.
The additional 20 per cent 

would be drawn from the Army 
Reserve manpower pool. Offi
cials said that to avoid delay in 
active duty training, the 30-man 
notification period after formal 
callup could be used to make 
certain that these rank-fillers 
would be with their units at the 
time of entry into federal serv
ice.

Steelworker 
Meet Mulls 
Strike Notice
PITTSBURGH. Pa (AP) -  

The United Steelworkers execu
tive board and wage policy 
committee meet today to con
sider serving 30 days strike no
tice on the basic steel industry.

I’nder an Interim contract 
that averted a strike Mav 1. ei
ther side IS free to serve in days 
notice of termination on or after 
Aug 1. That would make mid
night Aug 90 the earliest possi
ble date for the nation’s first 
steel strike since 1959 

Although negotiations report- 
edlv have not progres.sed as 
well as expected, serving of 
strike notice would be routine 

Both sides had hoped, how
ever, that agrrement on an in
dustry- wide contract could be 
readied before Aug 1 or that

small craft not to venture into 
the Gulf of Mexico.

Skies were clear to partly 
cloudy over the rest of the state 
and temperatures stayed a bit 
more comfortable at many 
points for the second day in a 
row.

SQUALLS HINTED
Weather Bureau observers re

ported a weak trough of low 
pressure had drifted into the 
northwest part of the Gulf, 
bringing a promi.se of occasional 
squalls with winds up to 25 
miles per hour.

Thunderstomu di.sappeared 
after ranging from parts of 
Northwest Texas to the coast 
Thursday.

HEAVY RAIN
Hard downpours on the Pecos 

R i v e r  watershed, centenng 
around Red Bluff Reservoir, 
sent water lapping over US 2S5 
for several hours near Mentone 
and bria in West Texas Light 
ning set fire to an oil well 14 
rmtos north of Fort Stockton.

Forecasts called for occasional 
showers again by evening in 
South and extreme West Texas

Stock Market 
Led By Rails 
In Nice Gain
NEW YORK (AP) -  Ralls 

paced the stock market to a 
substantial gain in fairly active 
trading early this afternoon

Motors, steels, chemicals, 
electrical equipments, oils and

Johnson And Truman 
Medicare Signing

»ly»') ' '»V myw

promts would be sufficient to nonferrous metals went along 
mace a strike notice nnneces-

Union sources said Thursday 
that I. W Abel, steelworkers 
president, and chief imhistrv

. ' /  negotiator R Conrad Cooperbe given ^ t io n il attentioa tOj^J ^  u ^ e s ^
aharpen theu- readiness. possible

It Is known that officials of some sort of breakthrough vtwid « fading of the threat of "a 
the National Guard Bureau ¡delay or eliminate a strike no- reressioa.

Galas of fractions to around 
point predominated among 

storks
ralU were bought on 

prospects of increased militar)’ 
traffic and the market as a 
whole responded to report« of 
record se<nnd-quarter earnings

- V ,

Returning Home
MakweO Taytor. L'.S. amhastader to Seetb 
Viet Naai. waves frt« raap of a plaae 
at Salgan ahrpart today as he left far 
heaie alter his soe-jenr atslgnawet ' hi 
Motbeast Asta. Hit sarcessnr, Hearv t ahal

Lsdge, retaras to Saigna la mM-Aigast. 
Ladge held the past af amhasaadar la 
Saigna nati Us resigaatton to m  far 
president la last year's electtoa. (AP
WIREPHOTO)

have propocad kaaptne 
Guard squadrons out of federal 
aervice until the 11th hour on 
ground.« they are already in 
such shape that they ran be 
used In less than 90 da)’S frora|DanaJd 
mobilization.

Air tka
Tile union and Industry have 

basa negotiating on three lavéis

STAR CEIUNGS 
Host priority units are very 

close to their manpower ceiiings 
which represent 80 per cent of

New Peace 
Drive Eyed
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Diplo

mats representing unaUgned an- 
tinns in Washington are quietly 
spreading arord that their gov
ernments are planning a new 
peace offensive to end the Viet 
Nam war

An earlier attempt of the Md- 
trals was spumed by the Com 
munists last April when they 
rejected a 17-nation appeal for 
peace talk.« The appeal said the 
neutrals were convinced “the 
only way leading to the termina
tion of the conflict consists in 
seeking a peaceful solution 
through negotiations ”

Heads of state who signed the 
appeal March 15 in Belgrade 
feel the lime has come to make 
a second approach, the diplo
mats are laying.

This time no public appeal to 
4he two sides is planned, the 
envoys said They beHeve a 
mors quiet approach, through 
both regular diplomatic chan
nels and special emis.saries 
could be more fruitful.

Apportionment 
Vote Possible
WASHINGTON (AP) -  A con

stitutional amendment to allow 
states latitude in apportioning 
one hou.se of their legislatures 
may come up for a vote next 
week In the Senate.

Backers and opponents have 
been seeking votes since Repub
lican leader Everett M Dlrksen 
of Illinois brought up the meas
ure a week ago. Aimed at the 
Supreme Court's one-man, one 
vote decision that legislative 
apportionment must be based] 
on population, the proposed] 
amendment would allow consid-: 
•ration of other factors in ap i 
portloniog one house. I

Airones rontlnued to mow 
lower on balance becau.se of] 
the government suggestion that

skice Abel took command of the they might loswr fares or raise 
union June 1 from David J. Me- Krvices

Aerospace issues were mixed 
shoeing partial recovery from 
recent profit taking 

The Associated Press averi^ 
of M storks at noon was up 2 4 
at 325 4 with tndustnaL« up 2 8. 
rails ep 21 and utilities up I 

The Dow Jones industrial av
al noon was up 5 22 at¡AM 3-7331 arage

871»

Raid By Cong Inflicts 
Heavy Viet Casualties
SAIGON, South Viet Nami An estimated 125 to 500 

(AP) — A Viet Cong force at pU*» Tan An rec:
.  training center with 57mma government training hiu.  m.rhui.tacked

renter 75 miles southwest of 
Saigon today and tnflicted 
bea\7 casoalUet. a U S. mili
tary spokesman announced

Second Round Winners
Doris. Marte Sae Flltppe. Mise PtaM, kft, 
look top boHors te taleet, and Linda Jo | 
Tayler, Miss Abileee. wee swta seit eveet 
le Hersday nlght'i Min Tenet prettml- 
laries in Fort Wertk. Anelher réind ef

M settalent aid swim saH cempetltton 
tonight brfere the finnileto arc eelected 
to perade before the jndges Seterday eight 
at the renciMlee of the event.. (AP WIRE- 
PHOTO)

recoUleas rifles and machme 
guns, the spokesman said.

The Viet Cong sent a sulctde 
demolition team to blow up an 
ammunition dump at the center 
but the guerrillas didn't reach 
the dump, the spokesman re
ported.

DEMOLISH BRIDfiE
Communist casualties, if any. 

were not reported
In a related incident, the 

spokesman said the Viet Cong 
blew up a bridge between Tan 
An and Cao Ijinh and harassed 
Can Lanh with five rounds of 
60mm mortar fire and small 
arms fire A woman and two 
c h i l d r e n  were reported 
wounded

MiUtlamen were sent to the 
area but no contact with thd 
Vtet Cong was reported.

Communist guerrillas also 
shelled the district headquarters 
of Nghia Hanh. 85 miles south of 
Da Nang. Government casual 
lies were termed “verv light ’* 

SWEEP OPERA'hON
Several thousand men of the 

US. 173rd Airborne Brigade 
continued a sweep operation 35 
miles southeast of Saigon but 
(or the second day no significant 
contact with the Viet Cong was 
reported

The spokesman said one guer
rilla was found dead and anoth
er wounded. He .«peculated that 
the ca.sualties might have been 
victims of a Okinawa-ba.sed BS2 
bombers that hit the area 
Thursday.

c6ng disguised
Military informants quoted

HST Championed 
Bill's Forerunner

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson packs up the his
toric health care bill today and 
flies do Missouri to sign it into 
law with former President Har
ry S. Truman at his side.

Truman championed a similar 
proposal 20 years ago as part of 
a five-point health program. It

Intelligence reports as sa^ 
that llo Viet Cong disguised 
Buddhist monks gathered in 
mountainous area near the op
erational area Artillery fire 
was turned on the area but 
there were no reports that the 
target was hit.

An air strike in a nearby are« 
Tuesday hit a Buddhist pagoda 
and 24 monks were wounded

U .s and Vietnamese planes 
continued to hammer suspected 
Viet Cong concentrations in 
South Viet Nam, U S. military 
spokesmen reported

Police Officials 
Convicted Of 
Civil Contempt
NEW ORLEANS (AP) -  A 

federal judge ponders today 
what action to take against Bo- 
galusa police officials convicted 
of civil contempt for Ignoring 
attacks on civil rights pickets.

U. S. Asst. Atty Gen. John 
Doar and lawyers for the. Con
gress of Racul Equality drew 
up a list of sanctions for sub
mission to Dlst. Judge Herbert 
Christen berry.

FOUND GUILTY 
The two top police officials of 

the southea.st Louisiana city. 
Chief naxton Knight and Safety 
Commissioner Arnold Sfriers. 
were found guilty Thursday of 
Ignoring an injunction Issued by 
Judge Chnstenberry July 16.

The injunction directed police 
to protect legal civil rights dem
onstrators.

A rookie Bogalusa policeman. 
Donald Pentoo, also was con
victed of civil contempt tor 
standing by while a W ber 
hosed water on two white pick
ets at a shoppliiR center about a 
block from police headquarters 

John Martaell. attorney for 
Knight and Spiers, said he had 
no idea what the sanctions 
might involve. He added, bow 
ever, that Doar may have Indi 
cated his position in arguments 
at the conclusion of evkhnee 
presented Thursday.

SCORES OFFinALS
Doar criticized officials for 

what they did not do to maintain 
order, contending that Bogaln- 
sa's pobce force needs a com
munications network, an inspec 
tion system whereby Knight and 
Spiers can see what Is being 
done, a system of discipline, 
and an efficient system of com 
munication with state police.

Knight. Spiers and Penton 
also will face criminal contempt 
charges in connectioa with 
ChristenbeTTy’i order later this 
war

Multiple Births 
Linked To Drug

included compulsory national 
health insurance, expansion of 
Public Health services and fed
eral aid to medical schools and 
research. All except the health 
insurance plan were passed.

SS INCREASE
As approved finally by Con

gress earlier this week, the 133- 
page measure Johnson will sign 
includes hospital care under 
Social Security for the elderly, a 
low<ost optional plan to pay 
doctors’ bills for old people and 
an across-the-board raise in So
cial Security benefits. Increased 
Social Security taxes will pay 
for most of the program.

Johnson was to fly to Kansas 
City and then drive to the Tru
man Library at Independnece 
for the signing ceremony. After 
the bill signing in the library's 
auditorium, Johnson and Tru
man planned to confer private
ly-

A number of congressmen 
were to accompany Johnson.

VEEP GOING
The Kansas City Star said 

Thursday night it had learned 
that Vice Pmldent Hubert H. 
Humphrey also would attend tte 
ceremony, flying to Kansas City 
in a separate )^ne. The White 
House declined to coofirm this, 
the Star said.

From Independence, Johnson 
will eo on to his Texas ranch to 
nena the weekend, the White 
House announced today.

Id announcing the President’s 
trip, the White House said 
Thursday Johnson “has been 
wanting for some time to visit 
personally with President Tru
man” and now has the oppor
tunity.

Dn Nov. 19, 1945, less than 
three months after the end of 
World War II, Truman eent 
Congress a special message on 
national healtli needs.

“We are a rich nation and can 
afford many things,”  he said, 
“but iO health which can be pre
vented or cured is one thing we 
cannot afford.”

THE CORNERSTONE
The cornerstone of this pro

gram was a rompolsory nation
al health insurance program to 
cover medical, hocpital, nursing 
and laboratory service plus den
tal costs as fuOy as poMible It 
was not restricted to persons 65 
or older, as is the newly enacted 
program

“ I believe that aD persons 
who work for a living and their 
dependent.« should te covered 
under nich an insurance plan,” 
Tnimu said.

Much of the Truman proposal 
was embodied in the wagner- 
Mumy-DingeD bill that was 
killed the following year.

U.S. Consulate 
Attacked By 
Indonesian Mob

LONDON (AP) — Women in The hormone treatment also 
at least five countries are re- is being given to women in the 
ported to have become pregnant United States. Britain and Aus- 
after taking a fertility dnig used traha 
by two women who gav-e birth to ^n infertility clinic 
quintuplets this week Multiple 
births appear likely in a number 
of the cases

Four of the five quintuplets 
bom Thursday to a Swedish 
woman died within a few hours 
The survivor wa.s a girl The 
Swedish quints jvere 11

PHOENIX. Arlz. (AP) 
Former Sen. Barry Goldwater 
was reported resting wi ‘ 
after undergoing neck surgery.

A spokesman at St. Joseph's 
Hospital said Goldwater bad 
Mme discomfort but that was 
e x p e c t e d .  The operatloB 
Wednesday was to relieve 
chronic back pains from vc 
tebrae pressure on a nerve.

premature and weighed be 
tween 2 pounds and 2 pounds 10 
ounces The mother’s Identity 
has not been announced 

QUINTS “ nNE”
The boy and four girls bom 

three days ago to Mrs Samuel 
Lawson in Auckland, New Zea
land. were reported “ just fine” 
today. They were seven week.« 
premature and weighed be
tween 3 pounds 3 ounces and 4 
pounds 3 ounces.

Both women had been given a 
pituitary hormone extract de- 
«•eloped in Sweden and known in 
some countries as Gonadotro
phin. Injected Into the blood
stream, It aids some infertile 
women who normally are una
ble to produce an egg ceil 

Several New Zealand women 
are pregnant after taking the 
treatment. Some have been told 
they may have more than one 
bnby. But their doctors at Na
tional Women’s Hospital do 
«gqiact more than tr^detx.,

births

JAKARTA, IndonesU (AP)-; 
About 1,000 young Indonesians 
belonging to the Communist- 
dominated Youth FYont stoned 
tie American con.suIate at Me- 
dbn, ,ln north Sumatra, today 
and broke almost all the wln- 

in New dows in the two-story bulMing. 
York reported th?t 15 of the 211 An American Embassy spokes
women treated have conceived.!man here said a report received 
7 had given birth so far, and 4 from American Con.sul Theodore 
had multiple births. One. Mrs.jC. Heavner said the demonstra- 
Martin Rrecker of New York, tors sma.shed the gate of the 
had quadruplets fence around the consulate build-

•\ similar ratio of multiple ing and invaded the grounds
was reported by the

Swcdi.sh doctor who developed 
the treatment. Prof. Carl-Axel 
Gemzell. .M, of Uppsalf Univer
sity, He said 50 of 100 women he 
treated became pregnant and 25 
gave birth to twins or triplets.

G E T  Y O U R  

V A C A T I O N  P A K

Vacation coming up? Don’t 
lose all track of the local 
news. Before you leave call 
Herald Circulation at AM 
3-7331 and ask for VACA
TION PAK.
AU papers will be saved for 
you, and delivered on your 
return in a handv plastic bag 
that will be of hne use No 
extra charge. Don't stop 
your paper — order VACA
TION PAK.

the White House said today 
Press .wretary BUI D. Moy-

8 j

The report said Heavner shut 
the iron grille of the building's 
front door and the dembnstrators 
shook it but made no attempt 
to enter the consulate.

The spokesman here said 
Heavner, three American vice 
con.suLs and about 15 Indonesian 
employes were in the buOding 
at the time of the demonstra
tion but no one was hurt.

President Will 
Head For Ranch
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi

dent Johnson plans to spend this 
weekend at nis Texas ranch, 

oday.
D. Mo

erp said Johnson will go to Tex
as after visiting former Presi
dent Harry S. Truman In Inde
pendence, Mo., later today, aft
er a ceremonial signing of the 
health can hffl.

II
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Charity Bridge Game 
Completed At Webb

tables were in play for Mn. J. D. Holloway and Vdn. 
the Charity Game whea- seven Ron Klbler tied for first and 
Ubles of dupUcate players met second places with Mis. E. L. 
in the Officers Open Mess at Powell and Mrs. J. Gordon 
\trtb Air Force Base. .Bristow. Third place went to

In the north[• south position.'Mrs. Dan Greenwood and Mrs.
---------.Fred Mercier.

I EUst • west winners were 
I Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Fish, first; 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen RUey, sec-Britishers

» ^

Show Hats
ond; and Capt. Ron Kibler and 
Mrs. John Stone, third.

Capt. Kibler is dfsctor for 
the games.

-

.

Mrs. Ben White. 1500 Chao-'
I

jnia. x>cu nuue. î vu v »«v- i ■ «ay* it
kee. was hostess to the British; I |i ir^  I I q  
Wives Club in her home Tues i ^  i I C l i o
day evening at 7:30 o'clock when 
members ^riicipated in a Cra \ A /iK ^ K s o r c  
ly Hat contest. The first placej ▼ » I ' H I c i  o
winner was Mrs Carol Schu 
mâcher of Cambridge, England 
the newest member of the club Mrs. Archie Ethan won high

«"d floating prize at the 
Wednesday evening meeting of

. .  Webt. AFB
'■ . CompanyThe next meeting for the. _ . , .

group will be Aug 10 »hen thcyl Second place winner was Mrs.
will participate in bowling at 'ihe ’̂*" Stein-jhour,__»ho ha* recently moved 

]here from Fort Worth, was a 
guest.

The next meeting will be Aug. 
S at 8 p.ra. at the Flame Room

LAMESA (SC) — Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Warren announce 
the marriage of their daugh 
ter, Anne, to Joe Phillip Me- 
Elhaney, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Houston Phillip McElhaney, of 
Corpus Christi.

The couple was married July 
24th in Matamoros, Mexico. 
Both are In the junior class at 
Texas University. Mrs. McEl
haney attended summer ses
sions at Texas Tech and the 
University of Colorado. McEl
haney is a member of Alpha 
Tau Omega Fraternity.

They will be at home this 
summer In Corpus Quisti where 
the bridegroom is employed, 
but will return to Austin in the 
fall where both will resume 
their studies at Texas Univer
sity.

WMS Reviews 
Project Book
The book. "My Money and 

God.” was the tcmic discussed 
during the Tuesday morning 
meeting of the Woman's Mis- 
Biofiary Society of the West- 
side Baptist Church.

Bykota Class 
Hears Report

Straight Shooter

pre-A business report was 
sented during the Thursdav eve 

The nine membos met at the|"*"K ff  the Bykota
church with Mrs. J. W. Trtn-|S“" ‘I*y » ^ 1  class of the First 
them presiding, who also read,“ Ptwt Church, 
the prayer calendar. | The group met at the home

The program session covered of Mrs. Roscoe Newell, 501 Cir- 
three chapters of the missioo-!cle Drive. Mrs. Winnie Ralph, 
ary book, which is based on president, conducted the mwt- 
all phases of life and examplesjutg. and Mrs. Bertha Ileffer-

Patiicia Gwyw, daaghtcr ef Mr. aad Mrs. ef the caaipers auy attead the camp’s
H. S. Gywa, MO W. ISth, receives laslrac- claslag activities which wlO taclade a
tlea la rifle sheotlag while atteadlag camp chack wagea sapper, horse show, aa
Arrowhead, sear Haat. Her lastractor k aqaacade aad campfire where camper
Kathleea Graves of Hoastoa who reccatly awards win be presealed. Secoad-term
set a aatkaal womea's record far Loag caaqpers retara hoam Aag. IS.
Raage Coarse *‘K". Frieads aad faaUUes

H I N T S  F R O M  H E L O IS E

of solving personal problems

Area Families 
Attend Reunion

man was in charge of the pro- 
pum

Refreshments were sen’ed to 
eight members and Mrs. Newell 
gave the prayers.

Clear Complexions
1 M rs . R. R. Y o u n g

WESTBROOK fSC) -  M r' » ^ A i 
and Mrs Hoyt Roberts attend-; VlSItS OOn A n g e lO  
od the Old Settlers Reunion In 
Big Spring. The Robertses vis-1 yrj R R

Need Clean Puffs
How long since you washed;nature and Father Time for the coloiad after using a long time? 

I can bet it has been weeks; n u ^  ^ la with your laun-
! ? .  »  .L I.ÍVW, ~  . I «  yo. « I h

Buy a good shower curtain, 
OQ tama books u  old ooe, 

new cúrtala hanging

Marriage 
Told By 
Lamesans

See Festival In 
Fort Stockton
COAHOMA (SC)-Recent vls- 

ilors Id the I’erry Moring 
have been their son and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Moring and 
son, Bruce, from Pampa. Mr. 
and Mrs. Perry Moring accom
panied the Jim Morlngs to Fort 
otocktoo to attend a water fes
tival. The Perry Morlngs’ other 
son, Joe, was In charge of the 
fesUval. Teresa Ann Moring re
turned tor a visit with her 
grandparents.

Mr. and Mrs

Party Honors 
Miss Peters
Miss Suzanne Peters was the 

honoree for a dinner and ling^ 
rle shower held Thursday eve
ning at 7 o’clock at the home 
of Mrs. Jack Cook, 170« Har
vard.

Hostesses were Mrs. Cool 
and her daughter. Sue, Mrs. 
R. R. McEwen and her daugh-

ciadettes T  o 
Comp Out
Six members of Girl Scout 

Cadette Troop 378 and three 
adult sponsors left today for the 
Sonora area where they will 
tour the caverns this weekend.

Making the trip are Janette 
Allison, Halena Wozencraft, 
Nancy Fuller, Collcn Parmenter, 
Corky Grantham and Becky 
Bright. Adults traveling with 
the girls are Mrs. C. M. Wozen
craft, Mrs. Mamie Lee Dodds 
and Mrs. Travis Fuller. GuesU 
will be C. M. and BeUy Wozen
craft.

The Scouts will have a chance

ter, Dianne, and Mrs. Tommy 
Hutto and her daughter, Tom
mie Lou.

Miss'Peters, dau^ter of Mr 
and Mrs. Eugene Inters is en
gaged to be married to Dick 
Carlton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Carlton. The couple 
plans a Sept. 3 wedding In the 
First Presbyterian Church.

Honored guests were moth
ers of the couple and the pro
spective bridegroom’s grand
mother, Mrs. Ruby Rowe.

The honoree’s chosen colors 
of pink and white were car
ried out in table decorations on 
the patio. Guests were seated at 
quartet tables covered with 
white linen and centered with 
hurricane lamps holding pink 
candles. Accenting the buffet 
table was a bouquet of pink and 
white carnations.

Twenty-four attended, and the 
hostesses presented Miss Peters 
with an electric coffee maker

to practice campcrafl when they 
stay overnight near the caverns, 
■ntey plan to return Sunday aft
ernoon.

MOVID
GRANTHAM'S

W A TCH  n r A i t  
past MRVKa

NORTNWeST CORNia O f t lTX  
T N IA T M  AT 4M MAW

Grady Ttiidol
•Bà boys were hom e'fv the 

kend fweel from Alpine. 
Mrs. JohnnyMrs. Johnny Zltteikoff is a pa

tient at the Malone and Hogan 
Hoqdtal Foundation toUoemig 
surgery Tuesday morning.

VWtJng In the L  E. Smith 
home Is thetr granddaughter. 
Charlotte PoDock, Odessa.

Shop Tonight ’til 9
AT

W H E A T F U R N ITU R E
JULY CLEARANCE 

ENDS SATURDAY, JULY 31

* weekend visit' with her 
Jack Roberts in Big Spring re- n.y„r-old brother, J. N. Gar-

thoae bath towels. Dry R on the

Dcr, In San Angelo.
DOST do this! 
Our complex

ion Is something 
that we cannot 
buy, and we’U 
I egret not lak- 

Mr. and Mn. Rick Terry have! mg care of It a 
son Monday. Burkhart will teach as their houseguest her mother, 
adanoe ta the school systemjMn Mamy Underwood from

cently
Mn E C. Clemmer of Cisco 

b  a guest ln the home of her 
aon. the AIUs Gemmen.

Mr. and Mn. Albert Burk- 
hart and family moved to An

H o useguest

there. Fort WoctlL

FIRST ANNIVlERSARY SALE 
GILLIAM  MUSIC CO.

SAVE..........SAVE...........SAVE
A U  PUÑOS AND GROANS RIOUCiD 11— 21%  
RINT A PIANO DURING S A U  POR SI Pa. Ma. 

PRQ; COPPn A DONUTS— PRn lA U O O N S  
POR THE KIDDIES 

HAMMOND PUÑOS— S49S.00 
407 GREOO AM S.3S43

sli^ If ytw have no dryer.
• the n'Those of you who use the nib- 

,ber-typt pufls with cake make 
I up aoj after day, remember 
I this also. Wash these et 
'once a week wljh a good suds.
and rinse ’em in some vloefar 
water. Saves your skin.

on the outside of the tub
Or, buy an Inexpenstv« one 

for iBSldt tab and e more ex- 
e tor hang- 
The OM you 

want company U see remains 
in perfect condltloo. . . .  Dr. 
Daniel D. Goetz

panMvt. pretty < 
tag on the ootsldt

HELOISE

jUid they wUU 
The yean, that 
U. . -

Powder puffs 
accumulate bacteria and soil, 
from daily llvmg. and just air 
that falb on our laces.

Don't smear laoU back Into 
¡v-our skin . . . you can’t buy a 
new face like you can a wash- 

I and-wcar biouse or a new pow
der puff, ftlM . . Helolae

Dear Helolse:
If you have a leg on a piece 

of funiltnre which needs raising
to balance it, try putting a car

ier the short
Dear Heloise;

Just try adding some chunky 
peanut butter to your chocolate 

Each tinoe we powder our *anoe next time. It b  especial-
faces. we smear ttie toundatlonjiy good over cream puffs or 
creams, and spread the powder with ice cream. . . . B. Bain 
deep into our pores.

den hose washer under 
leg.

The hose washer will not slip 
or show as much as a pieoa of 
piper. . . . Effle

I bavu been to a cosmotolo- 
giet meeting and learned that 
this helps make us old and hag
gard looking.

Half of our complexlaa prob
lems are our own fauR. Bless

LETTER OF LAUGHTER 
Dear Heloise;

If you find out bow to
bine determt spots off wash- 

let me know. OUm

D O U B LE D O LLAR  D A Y  ÂD*MONDAT
IH THI nO-S SHOP

SHORTS, SHORT SETS, 
SLIM JIMS, CAPRIS 2

STRCTCH JEAN S H O R T S '^
GIRLS DRESSES,
BOYS SHORTS Values To 2.2s

Reg. J N TESO
1/2

$1.50

ers. let me know. Otherwise, you 
may give my postage stamp to 
your favorite charity or tht So
ciety tor the Preventloo of 
Drudgery to Houaewtvee aad 
Houi^lds . . . Lii G.

Dear Heloise:
Tba DOW plastic cow s for 

coffee contalncrB are wonderful 
to use for small flower pots. 
They can be dressed up by plac
ing colored paper or fell be
tween two covers. Thb abo 
helps keep them from sweating.

Bast of aO. thaae plastic cov
ers won’t scratch surfaces. . . . 
Mrs. J. R N.

Desr Helouw*
Instead of a q̂ ulRad pad tat 

my baby's crib. I usa a brga. 
heavy bath towel It b vary 
absorbent, soft, does not mat 
or lump, and b casysto launder.

Beach towels are nka In ra- 
ubr sized cribs. . . . Jean Art
less

(Write Heloise In Care of the 
Big Spring Herald )

CLOSE-OUT SALE!

And WIG Accessories

WE ARE MOVING!
W HILE TH E Y  LAST!
WIG SPRAY TH E  FINEST Reg. Price 3.M New 1.50
WIG Reconditioiier b, r* .»  n, . .............  L50
Styrofoam Wfig Blocks bt r*. n, . ..........L50
W IGLETS A, c-A  bA pr- -  .  .A. N» 19.00 
Special Line Of Excellent Quality W ip !
Quality W ip  Reg. Price Freni UI.N ta U i.ll New 39.00 „79.00 
World's Finest Quality Reg. M.N-2M.W  .. . .  ........99.00
Handded aad WIp.

SAU ENDS RIDAY, AUGUST 4Hi 
At Of TMt Date Mr«. PIGGY ROGUS Of TIm

HOUSE OP CHARM— 1107 SCURRY -  ̂
WM Tafca Over TW Sale Aad Sarvica Per TW Qnaitty Lina Of 

u r n  B. WIGS «ad W IG U n and ACCESSORIES

B E T T E  B. W IG  CLIN IC
1704 GREGG SHOPPI HOURS 10 AM TO 4 PJd. AM S ^ l l

Floyd Kennedys 
Move To Knott FIN A L CLEARANCE

Dear Heloise’
Shower curtain dingy and db-

KNOTT (SO -  Floyd Ken-
nady haa accepted the paoRkm 

at the Faa riaatr at the Farmer’a Co- 
Op Gin. Ha has moved hb fam-

BOTS

SUITS & SLACK SUITS 1/3 „  1/2

Methodist W5CS Uy Into the bouaa provided by 
the company.

WOMEN’S SHOES

' a

UnacrunbH 
one le^r i 
form fear

RABI!

F R O rj

lAWVO

I
BLABE

awham

jteMeHty'i

Poulti
Loan
WASHING' 

sentatives ol 
try broiler i 
by possible 
depressed pi 
to head on

71iim lit

1

Meets Tuesday

1 GROUP

DIAPER SETS .«  
BABY SUN SUITS

$1.98
$L00

IN MISS TEXAS SHOP:

THERMO JAC 4 OTHER BRANDS OF
SHORTS And LONG PANTS . . . .V *

"Legacies tor a New Age 
was tlw program topic discuuad 
during the Tuesday morning 
meeting of-the Ijtib Baird Cir- 

jcle of the Women’s Society of 
iChrbtbn Service of the Wesley 
Methodist Church 

'The group met at the home of 
Mrs J. W. Bripnee, Gai l  
Route, and Mrs. Joe Jacobs con 
ducted thè program.

Others participating on the

COTTON
SKIRTS

program were Mrs. Janie Coffer, 
IMn. Howard Barry

Mr. and Mrs. David Daridaaa 
ware In Croubyton Tuaaday to 
attend the funferal aervloa of 
her grasdfatehr, C. L. Dyer.

0. B. Nichob b  a patknt In 
Cowpar CUnlc and Hospital.

Mrs. J. I. Whlta has ra- 
tnnad to bar home after ra- 
oatring treatment in a Big 
Spring hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Alrhart 
vlattad Mr. and Mrs. Ben El- 
lett In Westbrook Monday aft
ernoon.

OR LESS

Mrs. R R
Young, Mrs. W. L. Barker. Mrs 
W. C Talafuse. Mrs. W. D 

¡Lovelace. Mrs. Abbb Anderson 
¡Mrs. Homer Thorp, Mrs. S. L 
'Thurman, Mrs. w. B. Morris 
and Mrs. Bertha Hllger. Mbs

League Decorates 
New Class Rooms

Helen F.wing was the pianist.
will be at 12

Making curtains for the new 
nary and primary Sunday 

school ebss rooms was the proj
ect undertaken during tba
WadaaiMay afternoon maetlna 
of the Ladles Home League of

Non
br«
bsr|
Hob
pow

• I
Mob

• I
abs

No
bok

•12«

VI!
h

MOI

TH

Op#n Thursday Eyaningt



'I

>rs
)

ir». Tommy 
ighter, Tem

pter of Hr 
E t̂en li en- 
led to Dick 
r. and Mrs. 
The couple 
dding in tbe 

Church, 
were moth- 
and tbe pro- 
im’s grand- 
Rowe.

losen colors 
i were car- 
»cmrations on 
ere aeated at 
>vered with 
entered with 
mkUng pink 
; the buffet 
t of pink and

ded, and the 
Miss Peters 

Dffee maker

AM'S
!PA1K
ica■a or BITS
I BUW

31

les

L50
LSO
L50

19.00
ngs!
r9.00
19.00

i ^ n

UracrambI« thcM four Jumbici; 
MM letter to each iquare, to 
form loor ordinar/ words.

RABIN §W««g«ai..... .

1I C
FROYE
••

lAWVOA 1

)

rV
TWi© MIOHT PHDVIPE , 
MUSIC FOf? WOMEN 

SEitVIN© IN THE NAVV.

BLÀBED
■ST“

bwhani
irnnum

Now arranca tha circled latters 
to form tha autprlM answer, as 
Buccoted bjr the abora cartoon.

Y  ' V  N
5 ^

iMMUN CHÉSS MCINO
(Aaawm leeeetae) 
IMSUON

Aataen Ths Impta» mOatê /acorila Mad 
V BMiite—.«¥n »»

WASHINGTON (A P)- Repre
sentatives of the nation’s poul
try broiler industry, confronted 
by possible overexpansion and 
depressed prices, sought today 
to head on a government loan

hP̂ A.

Plum latini 6» Cinpiij

for establishing a new big pro
duction area in Pennsylvania.

An application for a $2.9 mil
lion loan to help set up a proc
essing plant at New Castle, Pa., 
IS peniftng before the Are* Rê  
development Administration.

Groups in established broiler 
areas of the mid-Atlantic and 
Southeastern states, along with 
some members of Congress, are 
urging that the appUcatioa be 
turned down.

The ARA submitted the loan 
application to tbe Acriculture 
Department for possible guid 
ance. The latter made a rei>ort 
without recommendations.

The department itself said in 
an economic report on the na 
tion’s poultry and egg situation 
last week Uu.t overproduction in 
broilers already e x i s t s  and 
prices late this year and next 
could be very low.

Opponents of the loan applica 
tlon contend this is not tlw tlnoe 
to encourage more production 
They say actional output could 
put furtner financial burdens on 
the government under programs 
authmlzing the buying (rf sur
plus food products to help im
prove producer prices.

MOBIL
PREMIER 

TIRES 
NOW 
SAU 

PIICID

s u m m e r, 
t r a v e l  s a %  

w i t h a
M o b i l  R e n d e r  

t i i e b a i a i n

A
No«, bofort «acatios drMW psk iww tlrsisi m yosr i|big
tirn, |ct tha trsusl tàUtt of nm Mobil Pnmisr tins...it
barfim pricoil
Mobil Prunior tiras, wffli i hN0i nsw pctrolMsmttsr cast- 
pound, art tnadt to rtdsM tbs haiard of Mparatiott at M|h 
9 ttds. And ttnt's ofliy patt of Iht story...

• SOUO SlfàlMi Tht na« "Hoond ShodMif* dtsi|B et 
Mobil Primiir tirts maktt tbt tks kwtr tnd «idtr to riduc« 
swty, gim yos SKtri costact and grip whto corastlng.
• LlSS TUE DMSrPrtmiir tirsi rol «Mar.
• Wptovn inCi The shortsr sidewaHi ta  «Hh «M and 
«loib mori road shocks.
No money down-up to S months lo piy (fbr Mobil Criditcatd 
boldtn).

•piu* ta» wnt ricapppblp Uia 
•Up, Wackwall. tubatm

Nomination Of 
Portas Rapped
f t -  - f t  -  l_ !•

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi
dent Johnson’s nomination of 
Abe Fortas, his old friend and 
adviser, to the Supreme Court 
has come under fire from some 
Republican members of Con
gress. I

There was some criticism on 
both sides of the Capitol Thurs
day, along with the announce
ment that the Senate Judiciary 
Committee’s hearing on the 
nomination will be postponed a 
week, until Aug. 12.

However, it did not appear 
that the criticism posed any se
rious threat to the conflrmation 
of Fortas, a Washington lawyer 
whose background includes 
service in President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt’s New Deal. Acting 
Chairman John L. McClellan, 
D-Ark., said the resetting of the 
hearing was at Fortas’ request.

JENEINS CASE 
Rep. Durward G. Hall, R-Ho., 

cited in the House Thursday an 
article in Esquire magazine 
which, he said, depicted Fortas 
as tr^ g  to suppress the story 
about the arrest last fall of Wal
ter Jenkins, then a top White 
House aide, on morals charges 

Rep. H. R. Gross, R-Iowa, 
backed Hall, saying Fortas “did 
everything in his power to kill 
the story.”

Hall told the House that 
there Is a serious question 

whether Mr. Fortas will be able 
to exercise independence be 
cause of his Intimate ties with 
the President and because he 
has been a quiet participant in 
some of the more dubious trans
actions Involving the Johnson 
idminLstratloa.’

He said Fortas had served as 
counsel for Bobby Baker, for 
mer Senate maj«1^ secretary 
whose business affairs came 
under congressional scrutiny. 
Hail also cited reports that For 
tas had supervised establish
ment of a trust to adnUnlsler 
the President’s radio and televi
sion properties.

■ELD INCONCEIVABLE 
GroM called the naming of 

Fortas to the Supreme Court 
inconceivable.

’The House does not vote wi 
‘coaftnnation of presldenUal ap- 
p^tments.

Sen. John J. WUliams. R-Del 
uid, “ It Is with regret that I 
must announce that I am not 
able to support the President in 
this instance."

Williams said in a statement 
Johnson could have nude a far 
wiser choice.

"INNER CIRCLE” 
“Contriry to the President’s 

claim that he had looked all 
over America to find the best 
^alified man for the )ob. It is 
quite obvious that he did not 
look far beyond his inner circle 
of friends.” WUliams uid.

Fortas was defended in the 
House by Reps George W. Grl- 
d « , D-Tenn , and E«f Edmond 
son, D-OUa . who praised hLs 
talents and integrity and uid 
magazine articles were not the 
best source of information (or 
the House in such matters.

C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

ACtOSS
I Eicoffiar, or 

hi« ilk 
5 Prieif of 

oncionr Srltoin 
0 Kitchonwor#

1 4 Yommor 
)5  Ahood of Hmo
16 —  bon Adhom
17 Spread
18 Um  ortful bolt 
)9  Trick ,
20 Ootnneol, fbr 

exomple 
22 —  bug
24 Sorerwu
25 Crescent
26 Rudy —
29 AAoda o

difference
33 RevereiKO
34 Devil
36 Site of action
37 Advanced 
39 Dehydrated
4 1 Forwarded
42 Hondcufft 
44 Bury
46 Rightful
47 Oral surgeon«
49 Senior's chore
51 III will
52 Hos- —
53 Pro or boon 
56 Commonly

named:
compound

60 Arien^ AAt»«— —  
AAorch 

6) Flyer
63 Hebrides IslorKl

64 ReferatKO 
cobinet 

^5 Medninglg 
6% Soot ^
67 Little folk
68 Designated
69 Pulls along *

DOWN
1 Hew
2 Combining form; 

compict#
3 Jug
4 Blossomy
5 Non-poying 

customer
6, Scope
7 Exhort
8 Diseased

. 9 Quontity tinted 
alike: 2 words 

10 Co-workers 
1 I Join onto
12 ProboKis
13 Litigont
21 Frozen desMrtt 
23 Particle 
25 French 

impressionist

Puisle ef 
Tkersdey, 
Jehr 29,

26 Justifioble
27 Cognizant
28 Admit: 2 words 

'29 Sewoge pipes
30 Orchestra 

section
31 World weariness
32 Calendar memos 
35 Stereotyped
38 Roves 
40 Discovered 
43 Country of 

Anna's friend 
45 Ostrich 
48 Intervene:

2 words 
SO Sign up
52 American 

Indiorvfighter
53 Roise
54 V»lk producer
55 Brighten
56 Bong
57 Crazy
58 Sufficient
59 BlockbirdS
62 —  —  coon's ' 

age

T~
14
i7 **

Ï 1 ■ B

ÏT

TI

Freight Train 
Derails Twice

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, July 80, 1M5 S-A

kink in the raUa probably was 
to blame. ■

Tbe train, bound for Port La

vaca and Aransas Paaa, vaa 
hauling granite btobks, souw 
weighing as much as 37JMW 
pounds.

VICTORIA, Tex. (AP) -  A 
Southern Pacific freight train 
was derailed twice within two 
miles.

Its caboose and seven of the 
48 cars jumped the track 9 miles 
north of here.

The engine and remaining cars 
followed suit as they continued 
toward Victoria.

A railroad spokc.sman uid s

Jersey Demos ' 
Push Registration |
TRENTON, N.J. (AP) -  The 

New Jersey Democratic party 
hopes to re ^ e r  a record num
ber of voters for the November 
general election, uys the Dem
ocratic State Committee.

The committee uid Its' objec
tive is to top the 1961 guberna
torial election total of 3,013,000 
registered voters and “ to ap
proach the record total of the 
1964 presidential election of 3,- 
253,000.”

Shop Tonight 'til 9
'A T

W H E A T F U R N ITU R E
JULY CLEARANCE 

ENDS SATURDAY, JULY 31

FIRST ANNIVERSARY S/VLE 
GILLIAM  MUSIC CO. C

SAVE..........SAVE...........SAVE '
ALL PIANOS AND ORGANS REDUCED IS— 25% /  
RENT A PIANO DURING SALE FOR $8 Per. M«̂  

FREE: COFKE 8 DONUTS— FREE lALLOONS 
FOR THE KIDDIES 

HAMMOND PIANOS— $4fS.OO 
607 GREGG AM 3.3861

U

64
67 J

n rr IT- rr“
i6
9

— I-1

L -

r f-Yo

Robert Welch 
Foundation's 
Gifts $3 Million

in 1886 with only 50 cents.
The will earmarked 85 per 

cent of the estate for the founda
tion’s u.se in chemical research 
in Texas.

' HOUSTON, Tex (AP) -  The 
Robert A. Welch Foundation 
granted $3 million today to < 
tablish chairs for chemical re- 
.search at Baylor University, 
Texas Technological College and 
the University of Houston. Each 
will receive tl million 

Daniel R. Bullard, foundation 
president, said tbe gift of the 
|1 million endowment to each 
school will support a professor'i 
ulary and research expenses 

The foundation now has ap
proved $18.4 million in pants to 
oncouragfl fundamental chemi- 
ical research within TexasHpalth Grants To' ^he foundation was estab- 

Texas Proiects ¡Robert A. Welch, Hou.stonle x u h  rru fC V iD  |b a c h e lo r  who died m 1952 at the
age of 82

Welch built a fortune tn oil. 
land and sulphur after arriving 
in Houston from South Carolina

WASHINGTON (AP)-Grants 
toUlhig 1132.991 have been ap
proved by the Public Health 
Service for two Texas projects

The Texas Hospital Associa
tion will receive fM.890 to plan 
community health resources

M. D. Anderson Hospital at 
Houston wiU get $38.011 to study 
skin cancers.

Negro Communist 
Leoder Succumbs
MOSCOW (AP) — American 

Negro Communi.st leader Pettis 
Perry 67, has died after a long 
Illness.

for
KIN D ER G AR TEN  SCH O O L

First Methodist Day School opens Aug. 30. This is a readiness program 
for children 5 years of age by Sept. 1. Tuition is $20 per month, including 

all fees. Hours are 8:30 a m. to 11:30 a m. The children may come at 8 a m. 

and stay until 12 noon of necessary as a' convenience to parents.

FILL IN THIS FORM AND MAIL NOW

DAY SCHOOL, FIRST METHODIST CHURCH  
BOX 718
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Child's Nam« ................................................................... ................

Child's Birthdsy ......................................................................

Parents' Name .................................................................................

Addrass............................................................ Phene.............

Enclosed is $10.00 as half ef first month's tuition. 

Signed ......................................................................

Two Charged 
In Dope Cose
EDINBURG. Tex (AP>-Two 

men were charged here with 
smuggling about $6.000 worth of 
heroin across the border from 
Mexico.

Frank Vela. 24, of Houston 
and Genaro Alonzo, 30. of Bee- 
ville were held in the Hidalgo 
County jail in lieu of $10.000 
bonds.

f

VISIT YOUR 
NEAREST 

MOIIL DULER 
THIS WnK!

CREIGHTON TIRE CO. 
Ml Gregg 8t.

GRADY HARLAND
18« Umeu Highway
SAGE JOHNSON 

«1 F.af 3rd. St.
D. C. PORTER
ini nth. PhMT
JIM WEUS 

4lh. At Jsiwwn
R. W. MILLET ’ 
CsahaMS. Tna*

THE W AGON W HEEL DRIVE INS IN BIG 
SPRING ARE GIVING A W A Y DOLLARS . . . 
TH A T'S  RIGHT . . . W ITH  EACH DOLLAR YOU  
SPEND A T  A N Y  ONE OF TH E  W AGON W HEEL  
DRIVE INS, YOU G ET A  W AGON W HEEL DOL- 
LOR . . . SAVE W AGON W HEEL DOLLARS FOR 
VALUABLE PRIZES . . . F IF TY  W AGON W HEEL  
DRIVE IN DOLLARS W ILL PURCHASE YOUR  
CHOICE OF A  LADY'S, MAN'S OR CHILD'S  
W ATCH . . .  A  W A TCH  A N Y MAN, WOMAN OR 
CHILD W OULD BE PR(3UD T O  W EAR . . .  OF 
COURSE, W AGON W HEEL DRIVE INS ARE FA
MOUS FOR TH E  DEUCIOUS FOOD TH E Y  
SERVE, AS W ELL AS TH EIR  PROMPT, COURTE
OUS SERVICE, AND NOW, TH IS ADDED BO
NUS, THIS SAVINGS OF SPECIAL WAGON  
W HEEL DRIVE IN DOLLARS . . . VISIT YOUR  
FAVORITE W AGON W HEEL DRIVE IN TO D A Y  
. . .  TA K E  TH E  ENTIRE FAM ILY, AND BE SURE 
YOU SAVE THOSE V ALU AB LE W AGON W HEEL  
DRIVE IN DOLLARS . . .

Where Else Con You Spend 
A  Dollor And Get A  

Doifor ? ? ?
No. 1-4th ond Birdwoll 
No. 2-2011 Grogg Stroot 
No. 3-W#8t Highway 80

Wogon Wheel Drire-lns
TAKE ROME ORDERS mVITED 

FRANK ALCORN, Mgr. MRS. I . M. RAINBOLT. Om«r

PRESBYOPIA...
I

IS the  in a b ilt iy  o f th e  eyes to  focus  a t c lose range. I t  u sua lly  occurs  in persons o f m idd le  ag< 
increas ing  in  severity  as the  years go by. Presbyopia i f  present, is  d iagnosed in the  professional 
eye exam ina tion  by a T S O  Doctor o f O p tom etry , and ^  
v is ion  is co rrec ted  w ith  p roperly  p rescribed  and f it te d  
glasses o r co n tac t lenses. A lso, a t I S O ,  the eyes are 
exam ined in te rn a lly  fo r evidence o f disease or de fec t " 
such as g laucom a o r ca ta rac t. ■  The fee fo r T S 0  eye 
care, in c lu d in g  th e  exam ina tion , f in e s t q u a lity  s ing le  
v is ion  lenses, and fram e, is  as low  as $14 .85 . W ith  fin e s t 
q u a lity  b ifo ca l lenses, the  tee  is as low as $17 .85 . S ing le  
v is ion  c o n ta c t lenses, in c lu d in g  th e  exam ina tion  and 
fit t in g s , are ju s t $65 . B ifoca l c o n ta c t lenses are a lso  
ava ilab le  a t reasonable cost. I f  desired , the re  is a con
venient credit plan at no additional cost

Diroctod by: Dr. S. J. Roger«, Or. N. Jay Rogers, Optometriste

T e x a s  ^ B ' t a 'T 'e  C ) F » 'n c A i ^
ms.

I C O N TA CT L I N S  S f C C lA L IS T S '

OPEN
ALL

\ d a y
SATURDAY

BIO SPRING 
Dowrdowa

1« C. Third

MIDLAND 
19 Village Circle Dr.

Village Shoping 
Fedag WaD Street 

Ceater

1
ODESSA 

430 N. Grant 
Dowotowa

^



A Devotional For The Day
He is like a man building a house,-who dug deep, and laid the 

foundation upon rock.”  (Luke 6:48, RSV)
PRAYER: We thank Thee, 0  God, for Christ, the solid founda
tion for a faith that we can rely upon to keep us faithful to 
Thee and provide us with courage in time of need. Strengthen 
us in this faith. In Christ's name we ask. Amen.

_________________ ___________  (From the ’Upper Boom’)

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
The Touch O f A Master

1 ^ -
Keep An Eye Peeled

ronuranist dipiomadc persoanel in 
the United States pose ”a danf(emus 
threat” to the security of the United 
States. J. Edgar Hoover, director of 
the Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
stated in his annual report is s ^  re
cently.

The great majority of the Comnui* 
ntst bhxr official personnel stationed In 
the U. S. “protected by the privilege 
of dipiomaUr immunity have engagé 
la intelligence assignments and are 
a dangerous threat to the security of 
the I'nited States." Hoover said.

The warning is appropriate, but 
Hoover would Mkely be the flnt to 
concede that very Uttle can be done 
about the sittution.

For uncounted centuries diplomats 
stationed in foreign countries have 
been the eyes and ears of their gov
ernment The pobte fiction Is main
tained that embassy and consular of
ficials merely provide useful, prompt 
contact between the two countries. 
They do serve to smooth relatinns 
between countries, but thetr most Im
portant a.ssignment has been, and will

In the summer of 18M a Dutch
Rinter named Vincent van Gogh was 

Ing at the French town of Anee, at 
the mouth of the river Rhone in 
Bouthem Prance. He did a series of 
paintings that summer, some of which 
nave become among the major works 
of a painter now recognised for ^  
greatness.

remain, the gathering of intelligence.
Ambassadors periodically rquxt to 

tl̂ eir governments on such broad
HE WAS SAID to be much im-

oU^ions as political and economic 
(M̂ elo

pressed by tbe ^ t  and colors of 
the French

yelopments and on certain specific 
problems that they may discover 
themselves or through exchange 
information with other friendly diplo
mats. MUiUry, naval and air at
taches are spc^flrally charged with
acouiring Information in the field of 
their specispecial competence.

The simple answer to tbe problem 
would be to dose all ('ommunist-bloc 
embassies and send their personnel 
packing. But their governments would 
(ertainly reply in kind and expel our 
diplomatic personnel from their coun
try. Both countries would be putting 
off their noses to spite their faces.

Tbe only practical answer is to keep 
Tommunist-bloc diplomats under sur
veillance. just as ours are shadowed 
constantly In their countries. Tbe in
formation gained by our diplomatic 
personnel in foreign countries is val-

counbyside. One of his 
paintings is entitled the Harvest, an
other, the Sunflowers.

Bom in IMS. Vincent van Gogh has 
become one of the best-known of Eu- 
reopean painters, although his life 
was at times forlorn. He lived for a 
time in the coal-mine- district of 
■outhera Belgium, and was so Im
pressed by the poverty around him 
that he gave away his belongings.

Ings and drawings by Van Gogh are 
focused on people and the European 
countryside, < end those who were 
viewing his works at the Nelson Gal
lery were evidently Impressed, lin
gering to look for some time at the 
sketches and at the oil paintings, 
vivid In their colors.

MANY OF THÉ PEOPLE in the 
massive Nelson Gallery that day were 
mldwesteraers, probably many of 
whom had never before visited an art 
gallery, yet one'.who observed them 
walking through the marble hallways 
and viewing the collections of art, 
as well as the Van Gogh showing.
could recogniK that they were gain

»colors

SEVERAL YEARS AGO I was in 
Kansas during military service and 
visited the William RocUiill Nelson 
Gallery of Art in Kansas City, Ho., 
where a special showing was given of 
the works of Van Gogh, brou^t from 
their permanent place in the Nether
lands. Tbe Carnegie Institute of Pitts
burgh, Pa., had arranged tbe tour, 
whim included the Institute and the 
Detroit Institute of Arts as well as

Ing a common enjoyment ot the 
the reproductions of life presented on 
canvas. Many of the people there
probably had barely heanf of Vin
cent, van. Gogh and knew little of hLs
life, yet found as much enjoyment in 
seeing his works u  if they had an 
accumulation of knowledge of the his
tory of art.

tbe Ndson Galli
uable enoum for us to accept the 
risk of yielding intelligence in return

leiy.
Tbe considerabie number of paint-

MOST OF US may think of art 
galleries as dull places, but a visit 
to thr Kansas City gallery dlnroves 
this, as shown by the thousaiHU who 
regularly pass through its rooms — 

PRESTON MAYNARD

Curbing Eavesdropping
H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r

'B U R P — C A T C H  T H E  C H E C K , S A M '
President Johnson has done well 

to crack down hard on federal wire
tapping He is entirely n^t in his 
expreswd belief that the Senate in
vestigation of electronic eavesdrop
ping by the Internal Revenue Senice 
■ “ in the public interest.”

The President's order banning wire
taps except in cases certified oy the 
attorney general to,concern t^  na
tional security should act as a brake 
on the trend toward more and more 
feivasion of privacy by the govern
ment Other steps to this end also 
abould be taken, and there ought to 
be stricter curbs on private u.se of

ing and acting in private.
Atty. Gen. Katxenbach, like his pre

decessor Robert F. Kennedy, has 
stres.sed the urgency of using every 
available tool of lew cnforotmant to 
bring the racketeers under control. 
.As these successive heads of the Jus
tice Department have noted, or- 
ganixd crime extorts hUUons of doi- 
lars from our economy each year 
and Is in many ways an unconscion
able blight on America.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Goldberg's Future

WASHINGTON-Ia tbe aftermath

Week Almost Incredible For Action
of Arthur Goldberg*! unpredicted ap

to be Amipointment to be Ambassador to the 
Uniti

raiding the cbuH or peckiBf̂  It or 
using It for polltieil rewards has al-

various peeping and li.<̂ ening de\ ices, 
e alternitoo Tbe ahernatire Is a society In 

which no man. under any clrcum- 
■tances. ran be sure that he is speak-

Ev^ so, federal government use of 
illegal methods Is hard to stomach. 
The employment of such methods by 
the Internal Revenue Service in 
catching up ordinary citizens, not 
known racketeers, plainly cannot be 
tolerated.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thla 
wps the week that was almost 
incredible for combined preri- 
dential ectioa and coogressloDal 
achievement, when judged 
against otbar weeks and even 
other years.

At the same time hd urged 
peace talks. This wu all care- 
hiUy

ca.
lly peepared and daUvered.

c h a r d  S t a r , n  es
A True Report On Crime

*The President talked to the 
natloa. upped the war in Viet 
Nam. cooferred and coeeulted, 
created a criraa commlasloa 
and made a number of appoint
ments of far-raechiag Impor
tance.

Coagrau approved seme 
measures whkm just a few 
years ago would have eeemed 

of paMage.

But 10 was what followed; 
The two big surpalaee of the
d*y-

1. Ha was naming a fliaod of
30 vcars, attorney Abe Portas, 
to the Supreme Court to succeed 
Arthur J. Goldberg who was

THURSDAY, THE President 
briefed governon on the Viet 
Nam sltuatioB.

Meanwhile, Coogieu was 
doing things which will remain 
memorable in American hlstn<7

Jnlted Natlona, as well as a member 
of the PreaidMit’B Cabinet, only one 
unchallenged assumption is being 
made—that Mr. Goldberg has not en
listad in that post “ for the duration ”

ways offended public rentlinent. Al- 
moet any pretMentntlal motion In the 
direction' of tbe Supreme Court dilps 
away at its hrtefpnty and detracts 
from tbe popular astoem of boOi the 
Court and the White House.

and la other veare would have 
seemed sensational not onlv for

vears ago 
impossible

phicked off the court by Joimson 
to succeed tbe leto Adlal E. 
Stovanson as VS. ambaasador 
to tha United Natioee.

1  He had chosen John W. 
Chaaoeilor, NBC’a chief' White 
House correspondent, to be 
dltector of the Voice of Amari-

W ASHlNGTON -  Tbe FBI’s melan
choly Inventory ,of crime In the United 
States has been met with a predict
able ootcryifrom various do-gooders 
and self-eervtag MeaMahs.

among young people. Since IMS crime 
d at ahas increased at a rate itx times 

^ a ter than the Increase la popula-

This has become a chronic obligato 
to the anauaJ stotistica] picture of 
crime that it so painstakingly aasem- 
bied by Mr. Hoover*# uenths. R 
would be'of amali Inmortaace except 
that tt serves to maik the truly hor- 
rendoua derooraliatton that hiu af- 
fUctod a large (and tocraéstag) eeg- 
ment of tha AroerIcaB people.

Ignoring the reality of crime in tbe 
United States is a witless exercise in 
ostrldunaashlp. And yet the chorus of 
dissent wu to fun cry at once tbe 
FBI statistics were published — end 
certainly btfore any of the diaunton 
had had u y  opportunity to study

EVERY DAY alnce tbe middle 
of last week President Johuon 
had been conferring wHh Ms 
advisers on bow to cope with the 
advancing tide of guvTiUu in 
Viet Nam.

In the midst ef tbe confer
ences thtaigB popped and got

their nature but . for being 
lumped an Into one week.

Johnson hu been so adroit at 
getting the men In the Capitol to 
approve what be wants that 
much of the history-maklag leg
islation going throuftii Congress 
this year seems taken for grant-

H a l  B o y l e ,

Homegrown Tobacco Fad

ONE SELF-LABELED “ Inakie" re
port has R that the former Labor 
Secretary and Associate Justice is on 
the warm-up path for an elective of
fice. The presumption might be that 
the SC-year-old Damo-Laborlto hu an 
eye on the Hllnoia Senate sect of tbe 
M-yeer-old Everett Dirkaen. The ail
ing Dlrksen le gamMy commuting be
tween hoepita] and Senate floor in an 
effort to undo mischief done by tbe 
Supreme Court when Goldberg wu a 
member.

An even imatier speculation might 
be that Goldberg, domiciled In New 
York, win shoot for one of the two 
offices now hM by Governor Rocke
feller or Senator JavHs.

THE PRESIDENT Is said to have 
been justified tai rakUnf the high
bench In order to prop the aaggtng 

UnlM Natlou. But

ANOTHER REPORT, given circu
lation hi a New York City daily wMch
scoru to pubUah n inm  and

THE FBI annual repon dtsdoeu 
that aeftou ertine tocraued in 1N4 
by IS per cent. The tacruM Is found 
to bo Aarpest to tho euburbe and

ROY WILKINS, exocutivt director 
of the National Aaaodation tor the 
Advancement of Colored People, u - 
sailed the crime reports for thetr

londay Johneoo eppohrtsd a 
ll-maa coremlwion to study 
crime to America aad alto 
umad Rep. Oran Harris, Ar- 
kansu Democrat, to bo a feder
al jodfs to tho U.S. DMrkt 
Court la hit home state.

braokdown of arretoi by ran — a®3L'braakdowB that ehowe S.ÍB^U white

THE NEXT day, Tuesday, 
Johnaoo signed a bill requlrtog 
dgaiette packagu to carry a 
hoalth warning. Aad, to every-

for

B i l l y  G r a h a m
arruta aod l,ltiS77 Negro 
reportable crlmu to UM. Stooo No-

I would liko to bo a Christian 
bot If I were to ghm my Ufe to 
God my oconomlc statu would be 
contodarably leuened. My bui-

grou make up only 11 per cent of 
the popnlattoo. the stai

Vla not IDcgal. but 1 n e u  
you wotod can tt unethical. Since
my ftaandal lemonalbtutlei are 
fréat what abould I do? E.6.
I do noe adviu pooplo oo bustoen 

doeltooM. but Moco yoo bave put your 
guastion thè wav you bave, tt comu 
uodar thè beod of my buetoeu  I 
couid brtog you oo better words of 
advlco thu thè wards of our Lord; 
*’What Miao U proflt a man If he 
should fato tbe whole world and lou 
Me own soul?”

We ara inettned to thtok of ‘‘loehig 
hk ewB aoul”  u  occurrlng after

Il per
itistics Miow a 

dkproporttonately high rato of Negro 
arraets.

“ Arrest Aguru teO nothing except 
tbe number of arrests,”  Mr. WUktas 
said. ’ ’Bocauw the pubUc k not care
ful either to reading or to aulyxtog 
what tt reads. Negro arrests, to the 
pubUc mind, become Negro crlmu.”

i*i surprtoe, be uketid Sec
ary of W«

Prukknt John ^  Kenudy to

retory of Welfare Aathony J.
Ms lob from

LONDON (AP) -  Backyard 
tobacco groweri are growing 
liko woedi to Brttato.

Thert are m  offictol flguru 
on tho number of houseboidere 
raking tobacco for thoir own 
smoku, but a big dgaretto 
manufacturer estimated it u  
over 1N,0N.

A large seed company said 
that its sale of tobacco aoed had 
iBcreased by 71 par coat this 
you ovw last you.

may cure a maximum of M 
poinids for each p owu  every IS 
mooths. Tbs grower and the cur- 
u  usually uu parcel poet to get 
tt there and back.

The grower can buy the seed, 
cured and daliv-mall it, have tt 

ered back to hk honu for about 
14 ceots an ounce. On tbe com
mercial market, oot ounce of 
smoktog tobacco reUik for a 
lltUe ovu 11.

that news **fit to print” k that 
berg will rstuni to the Supreme 
Court u  Chkf Justice.

If tt ehouM tarn out that GoMRierg 
becomu Chkf Justice, after doing tha 
Preskknt a tavor. wn will have a 
reasonable facetmlle of the script 
which made Earl Warren Into a Chief 
Justice for poUttcal aervlcu rendered 
the Eisenhower camp to IMS. WMle 
the Supreme Court W  never been 
the nnetifled retreat that tha Pound
ers Intended, the Idu of a Praskknt*s

prestige of the 
that explanation would have to bn- 
piy that Goldberg can do more for 
the UN than Henry Cabot Lodge and 
Adlal Stevenson, who were to charge 
during the decline.

But Goldberg, with all his admitted 
brilliance, cannot do more than tbe 
Johnson poUcy aDows Mm to do 
Lodge, serving under Eisenhower, 
got oot with a whole skin mainly be
cause his wu the era of relaxing ten- 
sioM that followed Stalin's death 
Lodge’s time covered the detente 
perM during which Khrushchev’ 
toured the United Statu and Eisen
hower would have toured Russia ex
cept for the U-S toddent. Stevenson, 
aeivtag undu Kennedy and Johnson, 
had to bear the humiliation of the
Bay of Pta ftoaco and the nnoer 

 ̂ the present Vkt Nam politataty of
cy-

GOLDBERG'S FATE may be to 
preside over the admkeion of Red 
Chtoa. Whether this would rehabOi- 
tale or demolish the UN—make or 
break Goldberg—must remain a fid
dle flt for the Btony foce of the 
Sphinx. ^

(DWrWwWe fev McMaumt tywWcSN. IflC 1

Cdcbrem, who n t Ms job i

INS after he bed b e «  raeyor of 
ClevMand five times, to be ■ 
judge of the U.S. Court ef Ap
puis to Ohio.

To Ms cabinet poet Job 
Mined John W. 6ardaor, Be-
pubUcu, educator, wrllar aad

MR. WILKINS dou no serrlu to 
the can«, he aepouaes by pretcadln« 
to believ '̂ Negro« are not responsible 
for a grut deal more thu their fair 
etaUsti^ share of crime. Every po-

pratidut of the Carnap Oorpo- 
or Wednesday,

WHAT'S THE attraetkn of 
komagrowa tobacco?

The answer roust be to gut 
around the Ugh price of com
mercial dgarettos and pipe to
bacco.

The govenunwt thk spring 
hiked tax« M a pad; of ordi
nary dgarettu ratalk at 71

The Rev. Hugh Cnthbcrtson, 
u  Anglican vicar, started cur- 
tag tobacco u  a bobby to IMS. 
He operates a nonprofit busl- 
neu at nearby Dunmow, County 
Essex.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Minority Loses Its Voice

ration. And for 
Johnson called a 
ence to talk about Vlat Nam

Ucemu, aodologkt. reporter and pe
nologist knows that tt k true: Negro«
commit much more crime, ^ r̂opor-

(toath ActuaOy, I know people 
have loat their eouk. thougn i

Uonately, than white people 
Most sod o lo i^  eem  that this k 

due to factors Uiat reflect no credit on
alive.

Thetr work, their methods, and thelr
phllospliy hu robbed them of any 
ebaare for happy, joyou. useful liv
ing. They live k  a rut, aad the only 
dneren« betwen a rut and a grave 
k  that a rut k a Uttle shallower. In 
their mad scramble to make ends 
meet have mortgaged tbdr prln- 
dpks. forfeited their consdencu. aad 
sold thetr souls. They are no longer 
people -̂they are robots, without feel
ing and eeutUvity, without faith, half 
dead and half damned They have 
“ lost their souls ”

What do I advise* Give up your 
business, yield your heart to Christ, 
and begin agate. You have evei7- 
thtng to gain. •

the white community, tocludtag two 
ceoturtee of opprenkMi, economic 
chettokm and cultural deprivation, 
lut rationaUxtag the Negro’s place la

AT THE newt conference be 
first discloasd that he w u und
ing S9.0M iroops to Vkt Nam 
Immediately to join the TS.OM 
alrudy there aad w u tocreu- 
tau draft calk. Thu he waned 
of mors troope belag sent and 
said the United Statu w u de
terminad to slop the gnarriDu.

In Brttato. tobacco k about u  
easy to grow u  tomatou. Cur
ing tt for smoking k aaoUter 
mattar.

With w muy houu hoMan 
growing tobacco to thetr back 
yards and gardeu, tobacco- 
cureri  hava Mvouted There are 
muy, but BOM operattog on a 
larga acato. Iba law aau to 
that.

AFTER PAYING an « trance 
fee of M U. members can have 
up to SS pounds of their own 
tobacco cured—drkd and pre
pared—for about I emts an 
ounce.

Tbe vicar, tt, once ran out of 
bomagTown tobacco and had to 
boy commercial tobacco.

“ I couldn’t bear It,”  he nid. 
“ It affected my throat, caused 
me to use too muy match« 
and made my pipe filthy.” 

(Taday's ardrie by AFs Eddy

WASHINGTON—Amartea k about 
ta Mva tha world aa anmpk ef con
formity by coerckM how tatotorut 
majoritiu to Congre« aad ta labor 
unlom rldt roughstod ovar dluentlng 
mlnortttos of wage earners and com
pel them to surrender their **fna- 
dom of beHer* and ’ ’fraadom of ae- 
sociation.”

extent controOad by tha CommunM
party. In America, a political orgui- 
ntion maintained by Oie labor unkas
hu coatrlbotad flnaadal suppoct to 
the campaigu of onoagh meiribars
of Congrau to compel a majortty to

dkUto to

for
THE AMATEUR tobacctMtorer tleatog Hal Batrk).

The Houu of Represeotatlvw hu 
passed and the Seuta k «gaged ta 
the procus of passing a law taking 
away from the 50 statoa -et the 
union their constitutional right to pro
tect mlnoriti« to thetr employnieat 
opportunitiu.

vole u  the labor unions 
them. Observers ta othu couatrles. 
who are often told that the Amarfean 
eystam permits “ freedom of beDer 
and “ freedom of UMCtatl«.”  wlD 
■oon be ta a poaitkn to adc some 
emharrautog questiou w h« tha new
law. which piatoly authorlu a com- 

nntkie, k coactad.

the crime picture is one thing, and 
d«ytog tt B another.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
THE INABILITY of Negro leaders 

to recopiiae that u  unduly large per
centage of crime to America k com-

Baby's Damp Diapers Can Cause Skin Irritations
centage of crime to America is com- «  wm u n  w n
mltted by Negro« to sad. but per- » t
haps understandable Less easy to w l  a l

T h «  B ig  S p r in g  H t r o ld

haps understandable Less easy 
fathom, however, k the steady mur
mur of doubt that arises from aotne 
doctrlMire sociolaglsta who profeu to 
doubt the validtte of the FBI uni
form crime reports.

The value of their dissent can be 
m«sured In their abiding belief that 
much of tbe auto theft that goes into 
the statistical picture of crime kn’t 
theft at aU—but k merely “borrow

would caaw a baby’s diapers 
of ammonia

Yet, they cost a bit more, but 
they uve raothen a lot of

the principaJ factors which s«m  
to tofluenct peorlaik.

FOR, UNDER THIS measure, un
less a person agre« to loin a labor 
union which hu a majority statu in 
a plant, he « n  be dismissed from 
Ms job after SO days. Nlneto« statea 
of the unkm have forbidd« thk form 
of compulsk». But. evm In this age 
of demonstrations for so-called "civil 
rights,** a bade human freedom of 
the tadWiduf 1—the right to a job wlth-

pnbory «tont 
The language of the bOI k eweep- 

tog. It proviMi:

to smell 
w h« they have b e «  lanixtored 
onto with soep? The child hu 
bed soru —A RELATIVE 

Bed aom. radi, and eoeb akin 
Irritations result from babfes 
being left too long In wri or
damp disperi. Some skins aredisperi, 

tender I

Dear Dr. Molaer: I recently 
developed u  Itching rash. My 
doctor uys It k paoriask and 
that there k no curt. He pre
scribed an ointment wMch ¿ v e  
me some relief but only lor a 
short time. Can the dlseau be

»W j» eueh*tie%rw^r

tog” for joy ridinc. Few professional 
policerau would dumiss auto theft so

more tender than others, but 
when MCb troabl« develop, 
that's the sMnal to be extra

casually, however. They know that a

mim. t1.7t Mr mum. S maMM « W« wW tIMV per ymr

gr«t many (and perhaps a majority) 
1 old lags th^ « -of the hardened 

counter all got their starts as auto 
thlev«.

prevrated from spreading? Is 
It affected by ‘ 
perature, types 
eral health, nerves, etc

IB «>|«w«uaiig
diangu of
of dothlM.

n w «  s i r  f

tem-
g « -

la there anythkg I can get for 
i?Sboiild

t IMWtS
Th4 AÜÔÔATeO e«tS j» MOUtMty_.M; 
»• W iw  M i e f M  MWI.* Ä ■aftrvsss w t w-.«

IT «n o v io  iE  noM tkat PraM-
d «t JoluLsan. who hu ju t appdmt-

M rtgM« 
ere m e

ed a Mtkmal commisaton to study 
crime In the United States, do« not

nrntSSmüTefemt rmeumrnhjtr eurem
im luUe er h mere0K*te» m r¡r ^  M W  
tvrihu teem n  oarract a a» n«rt tMW •♦»fr 
H M Vrw M f *• VMf ehum m  oM  M M  M  
NW aM M Air« MM W«mMl»M Umt» tu  
tu itiu  e>u> w t M wiM  r u u m  * tu u ¡>  tu  
eetvu  m e e  tev u u e  en u . T M r t W V U  r »  
MrvM te reten  u  e h  m  ■■ i « t o  e m -_ ^  

I erm re u e  e tteeeeu en r ' -

doubt that the FBI reports revul the 
true dlmensiom of the eiepidemic of 
lawlessoess that hu uaalkd the 
country.
(ONirikwfM Vr UnVW Feetere IriWIe«» IM.»

Ativ ir r iM M i tettentee euer» mm em rem u. 
m m rrn u  et m  eertem, u
carMrjnM » »M l mmr M M «r "  m  turn et 
tut mm r VrMW* ̂  V>* '

Old Wharf
rmnwnet m m  VM<s

CteTiFiso ciacuLAriow-TiM temete m • U «M turn *mm et UrewWiMi. •
BOLSENA. Italy (AP) -  PiUnes of 

what may be the oldest wharf ta Italy

kTlONAL «kFMSfNTAriV8-T«Mi Huie n UWiMMirt. m OMM AMMIk OM fBU-

\
Mg Sprkc~T «u . Jtûf M. iM

have b e «  fouad SI meters off thé 
shore of Lake Bciwna. IM kUontotors 
Borih of Roma. ArchaoiogisU « y  they 
may date back to the eighth o « -  
tury before Clirift

der.
The amnwnia smell conceru 

washing. Chemically, products 
ta the urtae break down and 
cTMto anunoaia — «ough to 
sroeD, at u y  rate. Wlwn the 
■ineU rentiatas after launder
ing, tbe cloth hu not b e« 
washed tboroughly enough.

0 «  method is to soak the dia
pers to i^in water until r«dy 
to be washed, and th « tborougn 
rinsing after laundering.

Varfou prepantlou are 
available ta the a«p  secti« of 
any grocery or «permarket, ea- 

' signed to sweeten dia
pers. Thev help and a m ’t ex
pensive. (It abould go without 
uytag that dtopera should be 
throughly dried twfore being 
used auto.) \

Penonally I’m a great ba- 
Uevar to the diaper sarvlcu.

it without a preacripti«
I consuH a skto spacialkt? — 
MRS. H. L.

Paoriask Isn’t dangerou, and 
isn’t contagiou, but tt c u  be

D e a r  Dr. Molner: What 
causu sMngl«? ’The doctor 
calk tt a vlru, soma n y  tt k 
aerva diaaaae, and some uy tt 
Is related to chick« pox. — 
MAR.

AO thiee are correct. Herpu 
aoater, or shlnglu, k the result 
of a virus attacking a aorva 
track. It k extremeTy like the 
cMckm pox vtru. Pve writt« 
a booklet m It. To receive a 
copy, send II c«ts  to coto and 
a itamped, self - addreB.ved en
velope to me to care of The 
Herald and ask for “Tbe Facts 
About SM nj^.”

out being fóroed to sacrifice his be
liefs—ta abcM to be Ukm away.

“THAT NOTHING to this act. or 
to any other statue of the United 
States or ta any constitution or law of 
any state or political sub-division 
thereof, shaO preclude u  employer 
from making u  agreement a 
labor organtzation . . .  to require u  
a condition of employm«t member
ship thereto . . .-If such labor orgui- 
atkm to tbe repreeutotlve of the 
employu.'. . ”

THE ARGUMENT u u lly  ad
vanced Is that the employer and the 
labor union would merely be «ter- 
tog Into a “vohuitary” agreenwnt for
a ''“unkm shop” and that the law 

I’t actually require either thedoen’
unkm or the eir^yer to make such 

It. ‘This Is a superficialan agreement. .
rationalhation. For everybody knows 
that, whm a labor union demands 
a contract stipulating that a worker 
must be fired unless he lotas the

a choice be-union, the employer has
tw e« an expensive strike, with the 
possibility of nelng forced out of bust-

BUT THE SUPREME Court of tbe 
United Statot In 1137, In upholding the 
rigM of a majority of the cm|w y «  
to designate a «km  to bargain col
lectively for them, said specifically 
that the right of tbe mtoorlty u  a 
group or as Indivkluak were not to 
be disregarded. Congresa k about to 
M-ush aside thk toterpretatim of the 
ConsUtutkm by the Mgbeet court. 
Passage of the new law win mark 
the loss of minority‘rights and the 
emergence of the totokran« of ma
jority rule.
(CM nUet- H tf Nmt Y w t  Hm «M  TrWun*. Inc.l

hêOÊ, and surrendering to the de- 
unkm. In N per

a frightful nukince. As you 
have b e « correctly told, there 
is no known cure and no way 
of keeping tt from spreading.

However, paoriask k  u  « -  
predictable conditkm. It may 
not sprMd, and tt c u  remain 
static, or fluctuate, or e v «  dls-
appear spontaneously. There are 
111 sortsorts of patont remedi« to 
addltkm to pnacriptkm mate
riato. My suggestion k  either to 
reply «  your pres«t doctor 
(or go to a äaa specialist If 
yra wkh) with the goal of fiiid- 
tog a trMtment which will keep 
tbe Mdn soft to nippra« Itch-

“You C u Stop Sinus Trou- 
bte!”  k the title of my booklet 
explaining what sinua trouble 
r«lly  k, and encouraging sinus 
sufferers to do «methlng about 
it. For a copy write to Dr. 
Molner to care of The Herald, 
enclosing a tong, self • ad
dressed, stamped «vatope and 
29 emts in coin to cover cost 
of printing and handling.

mends of tha labor ------
o « t  of the caa«. the employer recog
nizes the facto. of modern “democ
racy”  and yMlds to coerdon.

A Protection

Dr. Molner k  happy to re- 
cetva rudera* quesUoM. and

the « to  soft to fuppra« itch- 
tag, but not to expect sohm cun.

Nerv«, and sauimal chaaget 
(spring and fall an worst) an

wiNoever possihte h i m  them In 
hk column. However, due to the 
great volume of mall received 
daOy, Dr. Molner regrets be 
cannot uswar lettara todlridul- 
tr.

BUT WHAT OF tha Individual? 
Where ran he get protection? The 
courts offer him no nelp u  yet be
cause the agreemut to supposedly 
“voluntary”  e v «  though, In fact, It 
obviously tan’t.

There are some groups in Ameri
ca which inskt that to join a unkm 
la contrary to their religious beliefs. 
Yet tbe propoeed togklatkm ignor« 
thk cututkm, and efforts made to 
amend the bill to safeguard “ free
dom of beUar have b e «  unsuccess
ful.

IN THE MVIET Unkm employ- 
to a ctttainm «t opportanitiM are

SANAA, Yem « (AP) -  Yem«l 
worn« of today have aometMng In 
common with their Amertcu Red In
dian listen of I cutnry age — they 
cover their face with paint to prevut 
■«burn.

Tolltag an day In the icordilng 
fiekU of the plains or the unsheltered 
highlands, the avertge Yemml wnin- 
in paints her face yellow, blue or 
red.

Tha colors are tho« of pigmuk 
which are smeared over the face and 
brows to protect the skin undernrath 
from the s «  rays.

Red Indton worn« «  the Amerl- 
cm plains In the days of the Wild 
West ako covered thetr fa c« with 
paint to protect tbemselvM from s « - 
Dm.
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES R. GOREN
!•  IWIi Sr TW CMm«( TiIWm I

Both vulnerable. NoHh deals. 
NORTH 

«KQSM 4 
9K4 
OAUI4 
♦  A

WEST EAST 
è l i  41SIS
t?JisiTs (;7sai 
O K I T  OVeW
♦ J«* 4Q14I7CI4

SOUTH 
4A J 
t7AQS 
OQJ4I32 
4KS 

The bidding;
North EsU South West
1 4  Pass 2 0 Pass
4 0  Pus 4 NT Pau
5 ^  Pus i  NT Pau
S 9  Pass 1 0 Pass
Pats Pass

A colossal swing rwultod In 
today’s hand u  a nault of aa 
uncanny bit of deception by 
West at the opening gun.

North opened the bidding with 
one spade and South made a 
simple forcing takeout to two 
diamonds. North's holding re
valued to about 20 points in 
support of his partner’s suH 
counting high cards and dis
tribution, and ha alerted South 
to Siam proapects dlractly by 
jumping la four diamoods. 

Inasmuch u  South had 17
tointe fai high cards alooa, 

I fait that a sm all slam 
was assured. In order to probe 
lor axea bigger things, he era- 

e BliS"

and the Ung of diamends, then 
South expMted to table hie 
cards shwtly after the iqpening 
lead. If one of North's kings wu 
in hearts, then a ffaiasaa might 
beneceuary.

West coudderad his prospacta 
carefully [before making the 
opanfaif lead. The aggi^va 
tone of tha auction strong suf- 
fasted that tha cppoaitiDB was 
wall hariad thniout, and it ap
peared that tha location of the 
aca of dianumda would decide 
tha fata of tha deaL If South 
held that card, then West wu 
assured of ultimataly winning 
the setting trick in trumps.

If the ace of diamonds ap
peared in tha dummy, how
ever, then West’s honor would 
surdy succumb to a finesse— 
unleu be could somehow paint 
a false picture for tha declarer 
that wou’xl induce the latter to 
alter bis normal couru of (day. 
With this thought in mind, West 
hit upon a lead that mi^t en
hance the defensive prospects.

Against the seven-diamond 
contract, Woet î iened the eight 
of trumpe. Whan the dummy 
wu sp r^ . South counted 10 
di amondai ntbe  combined, 
hands which meant that the' 
oppoeition had only t hr e e  
trumps. If West wu .leading 
a singleton , then declarer 
might Just u  well abaodon 
hou. for East would have a 
guarded king behind the ace. 
If West had tha eight and tha 
Mven, however, and East tha 
lone king, than tha play of the 
tea from dummy would win all 

ployed tha^diwiiWd-convaB-j^ the marbles. That W ait 
lion to diack back for controls.' might Be mding-4ba eight, from

Housing 
Explained

WASHINGTON ^AP) -  Hvtltha praaant

When all of the ecu were ac
counted for. South' persisted 
with five no trump; asking for 
kings. North'! ftve îeart ra- 
sponu revealed that one king 
wu missing.

South choM to adopt an op
timistic viewpoint and ha pro- 
caadad to uvan diamoods. If 
Nocth bad tha king of spadu

all thru misting trumps did hot 
occur to South.

With the view that ha wu 
seising the only dunce on the 
deal. South put up tha aca of 
diamonds at trick one. When 
East showed out and Weet’a 
deception wu raveaM, dark- 
neu qukkly dcaoeodad for tha 
dacUm.

Hoffa Conviction May 
Go To  Supreme Court
CINCINNATI, Ohio (AP) -  

raanutars Unkm PrasidaBt 
JauM R. Hoffa wu Just oae 
step away today from faioniiig 
his vow to take his attemptad 
Jury-tamperfaig convictioa to the 
V.S. Suprama Court.

Ha Ith U i. Circuit Court of 
Appeals Thursday unaaimonaly 
iq^ld the coBvlctloo, rejecting 
the B-yaer-oid labor leader's 
contentions that he wu indicted 
by an tan|iropei1y impaneledan 
graad p
"tahRad’
dance.

to the Supreme Court if necaa- 
sary.

Hoffa and three other men 
ware convicted March 4 .1N4, in 
U.I. District Court at Chatta- 
Booga, Teno. Hoffa wu ac 
tenoed to eight years in prison 
and fined $10,000. The three oth 
era received four-year prison 
terms. Their coovictioos also 
ware upiwld.

Hoffa, Larry Campbdl of De
troit and Thomu E. Parks and

and convicted onlEwtng King of NuhviOo were
and insufficient avi-

Ha nay seek a rehurtng by 
tha appeals court and. U nnuc- 
oanfui. than taka the case be
fore tha Supreme Court. Ha 
vowed be would fight tha matter

convicted of trying to tamper 
with a Jury that triad Hoffa tn 
IM  In NaahviOa, Ton , on 

of conspiracy to vMata 
aft-Hartlmr Act in tha ao- 
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charm 
tha Taf
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raistrlaL
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cau. The 
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DILIVERY A T NO EXTRA CHARGE
iffaomÁ

are some questions and answers 
on major ixovtaioas of the 
bousing bin which hu Just 
passed Congreu.

Q. Win tha tbvarnmant pay 
part of the rant for evarybody 
who thinks ha needs a blggw or 
bettar apartment or hooM than 
be can afford?

A. No. In the first plAce, oi 
thou famUlM whom income 
low enough to qualify them for

^ l i c
housing would be Mlglble 

Q. How much is that?
A. Tha figure vaiiu from 

to place and acctmlinf to 
I aUK. Local housing au- 

u t tha level in each 
aoiwBuntty. A famUy that 
meets this Income test, is inad- 
aquatpty housed, or elderly or 

ippad, or hu lost its 
baesuu of official con- 

ion of property or natu- 
wonkl be eligible

Right-To-Work 
Plea Sounds
AUSTIN (A P H ^te RapubU 

can chairman Peter O'DonnaU 
uys a mauiva letter writing 
campain against rspasl of Sec 
tlon 14B of the Taft-Hsrtlu IS' 
bor law might convince m n  
dent Johnson "not to ram re
peal through the Senate.”

O’Donnell called Thuriday for 
a mall bag full of tetters and 

telegrsms to Presldant Johnson 
from T t x a n s  supporting the 
rtate's light-to-work law.”

Section 14B allows states to en
act so^alted right to work laws, 
which prohibit union shop agree
ments. Such agreements require 
new employes to Join a union 
Trithin a uaclfted period after 
they are hired.

"Mr. Jobnaon uys ba favors 
coosanstts government. Repeal 
of 14B fltet in the face of tha 
American and Texan consensus 
favoring voluntary unionism, u  
proven by every national and 
state poll,”  O’Dannall nid.

The GOP loader predicted 
labor unrast and poosibla vio

lence” in Texu if tne state law 
is nullified.

iliwui :
A. *1116 family won 

aqulvUmt to 2$ per 
income.’ Tha subaody

Ike Now Is 
Á Chippewa
LAC DU FLAMBEAU, Wte 

— Formar Proaident 
D. Eiunhowar u  a 

maiittwr of tha Chtaipawa Indian 
IT the warpath.tribe la ready for 

"Now that I*m a fan-1

T he 
S t a t e  

X A t i o n a l  
B a n k

Rena Owned HasM Operated

member of the Chippewa trtb< 
and, I hope, one of its warriors 
I think wa ought to do aoma- 
thfaig about tha patefaca,”  Ei
senhower nid at a Lake Super
ior band pow wow Thursday.

The first thing I thought 
about wu to drive them back to 
tha Atlantic Ocean, but there 
are a lot of tbent So why not 
adopt them aO Into the tribe, 
then the CUppewu can run the 
ontlra natton.̂ '

The Indtans presanted him 
with aa auortment of gifts, to 
chiding mlak-Ilned golf bMS.

Rehabilitation 
Bill Advances
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Hoou hu voted for expulsion 
of the federally aklsd sute ra 
habintatioo programs that hdp 
IB.M  parsons a yeu.

R paaoad Thtnday by votes 
vote and sent to tha Sonata a 
bin to anthortae mors than $1.17 
bUUon for the programs during 
the next thru yean.

ral disaster, woi 
for the subsldtes 

Q. How mudi help would this 
mean?

would pay rant 
r cant of its 
y would cov 

er the difference between that 
figure and a fair rent for safe 
and sanitary housfaig.

Q. The government would Just 
pay tha family’s laodlord the 
dUteranca?

A. Not to fuit any landlord — 
no private landlord renting 
property for profit. The pay 
ments could ba made to groups 
like churchu, cooperatives, la 
bor unions or limited-dividend 
organixatioos building or own 
ing moderate cost bousing. Part 
of the idu is to encourage such 
groups to build housing. The 

wsant bill would help finance 
S,000 family units.
Q. Dou the bill do anything 

else for Inadequstely housed 
peopla?

A. Several things. For exsm- 
ite, there Is a program of grants 
o Impoverished homeowners to 
hidp them make their rundown 
properttes Hvable Thou with 
annual tacomu of $3,0W or less 
could get a grant of up to $1,500 
The biR ateo provides for 240,000 
units al pobUc housing, with a 
new feature intended to provide 
housing quickly: up to 100,000 of 
these units could oa obtained by

irehasa ar rent of existing
rasiag
Q. How about the ordinary 

home owner or would-be home 
ownar?

A. In genaral. existing 
housfaig, mortgage guarantee 
and similar programs are con
tinued. Thera Is a new plan of 
FHA-insurad homes for service
men and veterans with reduced 
down payments and a new plan 
toe n n J  bouslBf loans. An ex
tra $150 million for direct loans 
for bonstne for the elderty also 
Is nrovided.

(¿D on  the kgislstion do 
anything about city improve
ment and real estate develop̂  
ment?

A. A number of things. There 
are grants for urtian beauttftea- 
tk» and land improvement, an 
additional $325 mmion for ac- 
qulsttloo of land to ba kept to 
open spaces, a new mortgage 
assistance program to assist to 
assembling tracts for devetop- 
meot — and tha urtiaB renewal 
programs for slum clearance 
and the like are continued.

To GOP Senator, 
It's All 'Fedicare'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

House Republican leader. Rep. 
Gerald R. Ford of Mtehixan, 
has contributed a word — “f ^  
care” — to the political vocabu- 
tara.

Ford said that C o n g r e s s  
should declare “ Fedicara Day” 
because It had pasaod a $7 MiU- 
Uon bousing bill with a rent sub
sidy provision sod a $l.5-bUlloa 
SorisI Security measure which 
inchidas health care of the eld 
rily. Ford called these “ reati- 
cara” and "medlcara

AP Manager 
Names Two 
Assistants
NEW YORK (AP) -  Aaso- 

datad Press General Manager 
Wes Galla^ier announced today 
tha appofaitmant of Daniel Da 
Luca and Robert C. Eunson as 
assistant general managers of 
the worldwide news service.

De Luce will bead a new de
partment of communlcatloas.

Eunson will succeed to the 
tod hdd by the late Louis J. 
Kramp. with responsibility for 
an Associated Press relations 
and services In the broadcast 
flald.
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DEAR ABBY
-««■; -.rwie• w—*

J

Expensive

Hostess
I

sba win?
WRONG WAY wnJON 

DEAR WRONG WAT: Deck!

Troubled? Write to ABBY. 
Box 11700, Los Angatea, CaHf. 
For a peraonal rapb, enckwe a 
stamp«], self - addressed
velope.

en-

For Abby’s booklet, “How To 
Hava A Lovaly Wedding.”  aand 
SO cents to Ab^, Box tt$90. 
Los Angeles, Cam.

DEIAR ABBY: Doug and laay dsabts abaat the 
haven’t been nurried very long '
Wa both work but

NEW METHODS 
"Tha department of commu

nications,” Ganaghar > said, 
“win deal with an matters par- 
talnfaig to new methods of com
munication, domestic and for- 
rign; also an tariff problems in 
negotiations with the Federal 
Communications Conunlaslon 
and foreign post offices, togeth
er with matters requiring Inte
gration of the foreign and do
mestic services.

"AP already has integrated 
into its service the new comput
ers, high-speed tape systems, 
new cable circuits and automa
tic wtrephoto receivers," Gslla- 
^ler said. "On the horiaon are 
extensive satellite communlca- 
Uons systems and other tnnova- 
tiona. The new communications 
department will have the re
sponsibility for keeping AP 

ibers In the forefront of 
these advanc«.’*

EX-OFFICE BOY 
De Luce Is M and a native of 

Yuma, Arlx. He worked for the 
AP as an office boy white at
tending the University of Califor
nia at Los Angeles. After gradu- 
atioa and a year’s work on the 
Los Angeles Examiner, he re
turned to the AP in ItSS. He was 
in Europe when World War II 
started, served as a war corre- 
spendent in many countries and 
wen a Pulitser P rl» tn IMS. He 
was appointed chief of buresn to 
Germany in IfSO, and In 1M4 
was transferred to New York 
whwe he has tfaict been on the 
executive staff.

"The Associated Press now 
serves almost 2,700 radio and 
tetevteion membm to this coun 
try,”  Gallagher said, “and its 
news report plays a vital rote In 
their daily operations. Bob Eon 

iNings to this asflinmoet 
the adnunlstratlve 
and the news experteoct that 
are needed to handte this bnpor 
tant post.

BROADCAST FIELD 
He is highly familiar with 

the broadca.stlng field. As 
director of Asia BorviooB and 
earlier as chief of buroaa to San 
Frandsen and Tokyo, he headed 
broadcasltog as well as newspa
per relations.” . .

Eunson, P, was bora in Bill
ings. Mont., and graduated from 
Artsona State Teacbon College 
He began his AP career tn IMI 
to Phoenix, then served As a 
war correspondent in both the 
Pacific and European thontors 
After tha war be was chief of 
bureau to Brussels, worked In 
the Paris. New Yoit and Tokyo 
bUTMUs. and became cMef of 
the Tokyo bureau in IMl. He 
was to charge of Korean war 
coverage ana of the protracted 
negotiatloas and prisoner ex
changes In IN4 he became 
chief of bureau In San Francis
co. He returned to Tokyo early 
in ItSS m general executive and 
chief of A.sla services

are saving 
our money for a k>t of things 
we need so we’re on a very 
tight bud^. We don’t believe 
to accepttog invitations unless 

pay back, and when we In
vite people for supper we ex
pect to furnish the eats. Well,
Doug has a married sister who 
is very generous with her sup
per tovlUUons, but this is what 
she does. Shell caU Doug at|i am sütiônedât an Anïîy Æ  
work and ask him to pick up a I wrote two letters last week

. It’s 'few items for the supper 
six-pock of beer, a quart of 

ice cream, some potato chips, a 
pound of butter or some coffee 
or something like that. These 
items are not very expensive, 
but they all add up. She never 
once omred to pay him for 
anything. Should we quit going dre.sses ‘’rev«»d'.' 1 
to her bouM for supper? She home on leave to
must 
trees. 

DEAR CANT: Money ifon 
grow oa trees, bat 'lemons 

do. M i yon picked one for a 
stetcr-ln-taw. Let Doog tell her 
von caa’t afford ker kind of 
kospltollty.• 4 9

DEAR ABBY: What is the 
matter with peopte? We have 
two dinglitara, two years apart, 
who are both now In their teens. 
One It vary much prettier than 
her sister, and the not-so-pretty 
one is getting a complex about 
It. When people (our adult 
friends) moot Ibo girts for the 
first time, they rave about how 
beontjfal the ont girl is right 
to front of both girls' I don't 
like the idea of telling our 
friends beforehand not to make 
any comparisons to the girts’ 
presence, but that seems to be 
the only answer. How can this 
be tactfully done? Or would It 
bo too tasultlag to instruct peo
pte as to what to n y  and what 
not to u y when meeting your 
chHdren?

TROUBLED MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER; V yon have

Steel And Chemicals 
Pace Business Gains

CONGRATULATIONS
To

RAY S. MARSHALL
Office: Lobby Drake Hotel 

OR 2-7563

Honor guard in 1065 ulea contest. Specializing in 
Railroad Employee Salary Savings and non-can- 
cellable HospltalluUon.

Featuring $2,000 Accident Expense iMued at any 
age at low cost.

Write Box 391, Abilene, Texet

L i n c o l n .
HATIONAL L i t O  INSURANCE COMPANY 

m  NAME INDICATES ITS CHARACTER I !

NEW YORK (AP) -  The sin
ews of American might — 
steel, nonferrous metals, oil, 
chemicals — ara periorming at 
top form. Major compantea to 
thoM fields ara reporttog peak 
production and sateo. And moot 
of them ara ftextog their |HX>ftts.

With few exceptions, the basic 
suppiters to Anterteaa tadustry 
ara reporttog taimsstvo gains 
to net income »  the second

ricr of 1946 compared with 
Uko period of 1944. This 
matoUifls the spread that 

brlijitened the first three 
months of this year.

In the three months Just end
ed steel compantet translated 
record sUpmonta Into profit 
figures to delight stockhoMors. 
Among thoee reporUng so far: 
U.S. Steel netted $81 million, m  
$20.1 million from the $10.7 mil
lion to the 19M second quarter; 
~ rauMlc $24.4 nUIltea. up from 
$ in  million; National. |M.4 
million (from $10.1 mlllloa) Arm- 
co, $24 minion from $18 mUllon 

DEMAND UP
Producers of nonferrous met

als and thdr prodacts also

have been prospering on in- 
croased demand, fod both by 
the business boom and war 
threats. Kennecott Copper re
ports second quarter mftts of 
$27.9 million against $21.5 mil
lion a year ago; Maj 
$4.9 million against $45 mil

Aluminum Co. oi America 
compares a $22.4 million second 
qnarter with a year ago figure 
of $119 million. Kaiser Alumi
num k Chemical reports $11 
million this year agafawt $7 5 
million last. And Reynolds Met 
als has I $15-mUlJon second 
qnarter this year against a $9- 
miuion one to 1984.

OQ profits have been flowing 
freely, thanks to steadily grow 
Ing civilian and military use 
Ahead this Aptil-Jone quarter 
over last year are: Guf Oil, 
$164 million, up $13 mllUon ever 
the year ago figure; Socony Mo
bil, $n million, up by $7.5 mil 
lion; SheO, ^ .4  millnn, n  by 
$13.8 mlUi^; Indiana Stondard, 
$M.4 million, up by $i.f million; 
PhUUpo, $34 mmion, np by $3 4 
million; Cities Service, $342 
milUon, up by $7.4 million or 41

per cent; Sun Oil, $20 milUon. 
up by $5 mllUon; .Sinclair, $17 
n^ion. up by $7 4 million. 

CHEMICALS GAIN 
Most chemicals show second 

quarter gains this year. But the 
largest. Du Pont, shorn of Its 
GM stock dividendi now, trails 
by $2.39 a share in 1945 againstby 12 J
M 41 a _______

Ahead are; Union Carbide, 
with $57 million in this year's 
second quarter against $45 mil
lion to 1944; Monsanto. $388 
million against $35.3 million; 
Dow, $31 million against $27 7 
mimon; AUted $24 mi l l i o n  
against $23 million; OUn Math- 
teson, $14 million against $13 5 
million.

Will the gains continue the
rest of the year? Steel comps 

ven some slackening 
couldn’t spoil 1945’s final
figures Oil concerns sec condì 
tions still Improvtnz. Chemicals 
express confidence m the rest of 
the year.

Viet Nam holds uncertatottes 
but few threats for moot «»apa 
nies — these suppiters to chril 
Ian Industry also service the 
military.

ef year adalt (?) frleJbl^Efwr 
iatrodaclag then te year chll- 
dret, forewara year frleads. 
Tkeoe wke have mere lease 
thaa to make comparlseas will 
Mt be effeMled. And these who 
havea’t thoahl be tipped eff.

* • •
dear ABBY: I am in the 

worst predicament of my life. 
First of all, let me say that

eon
UIO T H I

MR. JU tIN S U M A N  RfMILTS
HOWARD COUNTY
Commercial Recorder 

Published Daily
AM «WM «r «-UII let. «

One to my wife and the other 
to my girl friend Last night 
my girl friend called me long 
distance to tell me she had re
ceived a letter from mo — only 
it was the one meant for my 
wife. She was pretty mad. 1 had 
unwitUngly gotten the two ad- 

am going
... . ---------------------- a few days.
think money grows on What do you suggest I do if 

CANT AFFORD HER

Woman Killed, 
Eight Injured
UCHMOND, Tex. (AP) -  A 

higlway coQlsik» to bea77 rain 
killed an Edna woman and io- 
tured eight other persons near 
here Hranday.

Mrs. AJU Butler, 43. died 
when she was thrown from her 
cnr. struck by another vehtete 
and dragged about 256 feet.

Investi^tors s a I d her hus
band, Taylor Butter, 42, lost con
trol o( his car and tt swerved 
tote the nnth of one driven by 

Kitchens, 22, of Victo-Cbartes 
ria.

The Rutters’ car swung
around, hurling the couple to the 
pavement, and she was struck 
by a rar following Kitchens, ef- 
fknrs paid.

Kltcflens was to critical condi
tion at a Rtefantond hospital with 
a skull fracture.

Butler and his wife’s mother, 
Mrs. Florence Flagt. 81. of 
Edna, were held for oMervatlon 
at the hospital bat their condi
tion wu not considered sertoos 

Five occupants of Kitchens’ 
car were admitted to the Rich- 

ond boopttAl with cuts from 
flying glass.

my wife reacts the way I think
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For 4-HersGen. W hite Due, 
Dining-In Tonight Saturday

MaJ. Gen. John W. White, 
commander of the Air Force 
Special Weapons Center at Kirt- 
latid Air Force Base. N. M., will 
address Class at its Din- 
&ig-ln this evening in the Offi
cers’ Open Mess at Webb AFB.

Thus will be a homecoming of 
sorts for Gen White, for he was 
stationed at Big Spring during 
World War II days when the 
base operated as a bombardier 
training school Obie Bristow, 
whom he knew here and with 
whom he also served at Chil
dress, has been invited as a
specwl g ^ t  Gen White (then ^ aJ, GEN. JOHN W. WHITE 
Lt. Col. White) helped the late
Col. Sam Ellis begin operations 
of the bombardier school. One of 
his fellow officers h e r e  was 
Howard Withycombe, who, be 
fore his death in January, 1964 
was Webb’s commander.

Gen. White has had a distin 
guished career, and he had the 
responsibility of directing the 
Berlin Airlift.

His 31 years of service began 
with an appointment to the U.S. 
Militaiy’ Academy in the early 
1930's He was graduated from 
We.st Point in 1934 and earned 
his pilot’s wings at Kelly Field 
in J93S In the years before 
World War II he served at 
March Field, Calif., Chanute 
Field. III., and Randplph Field. 
Texas During the war, his 
know how was applied in help
ing establish and operate five 
twmbardier schools.

From 1944 to 1948. he served 
on the staff of the U S. Air Forc
es in Europe at Wiesbaden. Ger- 

ana he was one of themany.
five original officers assigned to 

Berlin Airlift. He served asthe Berl
airlift director of plans

After graduating from the Air 
War College, he served until 
19» at Mather AFB. CaUf, Bê  
fore entering the National War 
('oUm. After assignments at 
I'.SAF headquarters and in the 
office of tte Joint Chiefs of Staff 
he took command of the Ice
land Defense Force la 11».

Two years later, he became 
deputy chief of the Aimed

Forces Special Weapons Project 
and in 1960, became command
er of the Air Materiel Com
mand’s 3079th Aviation D e^  
Wing He assumed command of 
AFSWC at Kirtland in 1962.

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif 
(AP) — Two men walked past 
the home of Mrs. William Wing 
and heard boisterous singing 
and a lusty piano accompanT 
ment.

“ Well, the singing isn’t very 
good.”  said one, *‘lwt the play 
ing is terrible. What a dog!”

And it was—Mrs. Wing’s over
sized year-old Boston bull terri 
er, George Bing (for Buig Cros
by).

George, Mrs Wmg told a 
newsman, began playing at the 
age of 3 months. And it’s not 
that he's the only dog who ever
pU)'ed the piano, she adds, but 
he tooltook up an interest in sing 
mg along with himself 

George's keyboard technique 
is more distmguished for gusto 
than accuracv, Mrs Wmg says 
George growis a few bars of 
•’awr-awr-yi-yi-yech!” and fakes 
the rest.

OIL REPORT
i

Project Makes 
Only Mud Show er. Midland; the Rev. K. R 

Black. Knott; and the Rev. Cal
Operator of the PhilUpi Fen mod from a 56-minute

All arrangements for the an
nual 4-H Club calf tour SaUir 
day are complete, according to 
Herb Helbig, county farm agent.

These tours, held at this sea 
son of the year, give 4-H Club 
members and their friends 
chance to see the calves beli^ 
fed for the'stock shows of this 
fall and winter

The Saturday tour, to which 
all 4-H Club members, their 
parents and friends are invited, 
will visit the homes of 20 boys 
and girls where '31 selected 
calves are being shaped up for 
the ensuing show season.

The tour starts at the McClain 
store in Knott at 8;30 a m. to
morrow.

Initial visit will be at the Law 
rence Long residence, near the 
store.

The other 4-H Club calf feed
ers who are to be visited in 
elude Linda and Larry Shaw, 
Dero Shaw, Mike McClain, Nan 
and Tim Whittington, Mike aod
David Brady, Daryle and Roger 
Coates, Robbie Haney, Mark and
Maxwell Barr, Brenda and Sher 
ry Jackson. Delores I.ankford, 
Johnny Middleton and (kegg 
Ryan.

The tour takes a break at 
noon at the Big Spring City 
Park where lunch will be 
served. Again at 2:45 p.m 
shortlv after the visit with the 
Barr brothers at Vincent, a re
freshment Interlude Is set up.

It it the custom on these tours 
for each of the 4-H Club mem
bers. once his calf has been in
spected, to Join the caravan 
and continue the trip

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Uhcle 
Martin O’Hara, who has been 
trying to get back home to Mars 
for the pût two merry CBS sea
sons now, sat In front of his 
earthly television set Thursday 
listening and watching as scien
tists made their reports on the 
Mariner 4 pictures. At frequent 
intervals his antennae compul 
sively appeued and

N

55,055 Words A M inute

Mrs. Willborn 
Dies Thursday

r.Services were to be at 5 p 
today at the Birdwell Lane B 
Ust Church for Mrs. Nancy 
WiUbom. 77, who died at 12:35 
p.m. 'Thursday In a local bospi 
tal.

She had made her home In 
Big Spnng and Howard County 
for the past se\'eral years. Her 
husband is a former pastor of 
the Knott Baptist Chn^.

Mrs. Wiinwrn was bom Oct. 
21, 1887 In Erath County. She 
was a resident for many yean 
of the Holt community near San 
Saba. She married the Rev. H. 

WlUbom In 1919 in San Saba
omdating at services today 

will be the Rev E. G. Newcom-

troteum Corp. No. 1-A Bealrd rt- 
tuvered ooly 4S 9se4 of drlBlag
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test between tbe 7i72-33S-foo( 
level In the Upper Spraberry. 
Ute operator is dnlli^ below 
7,445 feet. Location it nine miles 
sootheast of Lamesa and three 
and a half miles cast of Canyon, 
I jn  feet from the north and 
east Unes o^sectlon 5-344a, TAP 
survey, ti Dawson County

Davis Rites 
Slated Today

Saturday at the Holt Baptist 
Church. wMh the Rev. W. H 
Robertson. Brownwood. the Rev 
Newcomer and tbe Rev. D. F 
Brown. Richland fixings, offl- 
cMtlng. Burial will loOow in the 
Holt cemetery under direction of 
Nalley-Ptckle Funeral Home

Mrs WUibom was preceded in 
death bv a daughter.

Gramisons will eerve as pall
bearers.

Survivors include the husband, 
the Rev H. L. Willborn; three 
sons. Oliver WiUbom. Tnlia, Er
vin WiObora. San Angelo, and 
Gemk) Winbam. Stanton; two 
daughters. Mn Albert C. Pet- 
tua. Big Spring, and Mrs Nel- 

slx broth-
I S  m\jmmm7xin mi irwK pm Friday at the First Pres-(Mkk MM* VI mm mm m mm
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byterian Church ui Amarillo for 
James A. Davis. 61. vice presi- 
dent of Pioneer Natural Gas
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Clarence RoweU. Bndy, J. A

Rod Beebe, Boulder, CoMrado, hu been 
timed at » ,• »  wards af reading per mlBate.
Beebe, ...........................
was 
was
reading neeeaaary. A eaaise far epecd rend
ing hns apped hk rate frsa 313

V *4 99iW99 w w  OT rcscni^ P̂ * ^UMlc*
le, a htetary stadent at Yale, faund he 
faUiag behind In Us wark beesHe he 
aaaUe to cempicte the vetaaes af

P »

mlBBte to Us rceard af » ,• »  wards per 
■iaate. HM system af readtaig varies. Same- 
times he’D hiegto la the middle af a page 
mad thea ĝa to the sides. Other tfanes hê B 
read daws aae page aad ap the next. He 
lays this rartety to praficlency galaed la 
speed. (AB WIREPHOTO)

Consular Convention

'Man From Mars'
‘i

Chuckles A t News
By CYNTHIA LOWRY ae TV • aaSM wmar.

peared, and his Ups curled 
scorn

Afr!’ exclaimed everybody’s 
favorite Martian. “ Who needs

Court Upholds 
Libel Verdict 
Walker Won

With Soviet Defended
WASHINGTON (AP) — See- ness rriations betwen the two

countries on a smoother basisretarv of State Dean Rusk toU 
Republican questioners today he
thinks there is no reason for 
concern that the proposed con 
sular convention with Russia 
would open flood gates for So
viet here

The U.S-Soviet pact ‘is  ad
vantageous to our natlonaLhi 
terest,” Rusk said In tesUmooy 
to the .Senate Foreign Relatians 
Committee, because It would 
give protection to the thonsandi 
of Americans who visit Russia 
and because it would put busi-

Ryukyus Hit 
B52s' Raid
NAHA. Okhuwa (AP) -  Tbe 

Ryukyu Islands’ L^lslature 
adopted a resoluUoa t o d a y  
sharply condemning ■ B52 raid 
against a snspactad Viet Cong 
itjonghohl la Sooth Viet Nam 
Utot was launched from Oklna

RoweU. Fort Worth, H L Row
eU. TuUa. Carl RoweU, Breck- 
enridge. Earl RoweU, Florida; 
two sisters, Mrs C. L. Rippetoe. 
San Angelo, and Mrs. J. L. Yost 
Monday, Tex.; and II gmnd 
cUldm and 14 gmat-grandchU 
Idm.

CARD OF THANKS

Worth
Mr Davis, the man who was

la charge of the development
Prtnds and loved ones of the f l i s ^ t
area: Because our home »ns sol«™> 8*» *7«*«" iof Big Spring, 
moadroosty blessed for over six ¡*«1 'Ì Ì * * * ^ * ‘
toen years with such a loveable. I AmartUo after suffering a heart
active boy, our loas is feh morei*tl*<* 
keenly. Each and every expies ‘ He wad manager of the old 
mon of sympathy and your Big Spring Public Service Com- 
prayere is helpiu us to bear jpany, then for its successor, Em- 
our grief. May (Jod Wess yoojpire Southern Gas Company, 
for helping ns. |dlstrirt manager, vice
Ray. Mary, L>nda. Daniel and finally president of Emi

M
relatives
David T in 

W
and the host of 

Walter Morgan
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before it was merged in 19» 
«rith Pioneer Then he became 
vice president in charge of ^  
supplies and personnel. Mr. Da
vis was reared in Big Spring.
was graduated from high school 

i  s. degreehere, and took his B 
from Texas AkM in engineering 
He was city engineer briefly be
fore going into the p s  busiiiess 

Surviving are his widow and 
one son. James AUen Davis. 
Fort Worth.

LBJ, Wirtz 
In Steel Talks

Youth's Model 
Plane Wins

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presl- 
dmtt Johnaon and Secretary of 
Labor W.. WiUard Wtrtz dls 
cumed steel tndustry labor ne- 

ationa today as a new dead 
for a pouible atrike call 

approached.
White House presa secretary 

BiU D. Moyers said he muM 
give no details except that Wirtz 
reported to the President on ne- 
fobsthms which have been pro
ceeding in Pittsburgh under a 
temporary strike truce.

Informed sources have said 
there has been little progress in 
the bargaining 

The wage policy committee of 
the AFL-CK) United Steelwork
ers Union eras scheduled to de 
'cide In Pltt.sburgh today wheth 
.er to issue strike notices to 
some 16 major steel Tjms.

WILLOW GROVE, Pa. (AP)
-DuMy  Jett. 19, of SeagovUle, 
bx., Îcû Ma model 

a record 1» mUea per hour 
nnmday to win tte control line 
proto speed race, senior divi 
sten, to Uw model plane compe- 
tltkma at the 34th unual na
tional championaMps.

Tbe championships close Sat
urday and Sunday afternoon 
wtth scboduled air shows.

Houston Firm's 
License Modified

AUSTIN (A P )- The advisory 
of the Texas Radiationboard

Control Agency decided today to 
modify the llcenae of a Houston 
firm, (toneral Nuclear, Inc., 
which used radioactive material 
to trace a leak In water pipes 
at a Harris County residence 

Tbe agency revoked tbe U- 
cense July • after it said inves-
tigators found the firm used io
dinene 131 to trace the leak, a vio- 
laUon of its Ucense.

(Tritkal reaction devdopod 
also to Japan, where many 
want back the island Cham that 
Is admmtstered by the United 
States under the Japanese peace 
treaty

Twenty-five of the eight-en 
glne Jet bombers fie» to the 
U.S. Air Force Base at Kadena 
Wednesday to escape a threat 
poeed by Typhoon Ivy to their 
regular base on Guani

Thursday the BUs sped away 
and dumped 5N tons of bomba 
on a Coramunist-iafested sector 
35 miles southeast of Saigon 
Then they went back to Guam

Seiho Matsuoka, the Ryukyu- 
an government's chief execu 
Uve, expressed regret that the 
misaion was fknm directly from 
the Kadena base. He said such 
use of Okinawa wa.v undesirable.

U.S. authorities at Kadena 
said they had no comment.

” We are satisfied,”  Rusk add 
ed. “that the convention would 
not materially affect this prob
lem” of Communist — 
and sabotage.

HOLD OFF
The convention was signed a 

year ago. but the Johnaon ad 
ministration held off asking Sen 
ate approval until after last 
frdls election.

The agreement mells out pro
cedures for handling tonrsta, 
business and other noô Uplo- 
matlc nutters. It would coaunlt 
Ruuia to give U.S. ofActols 
prooipt notice and access to 
Americans arrested to Russia, 
and vice vena. Consular offl 
cers of each side would get dip
lomatic inununity from prose
cution.

Iowa's Sen. Bourke B. Hick 
eniooper, senior Republicsn on

Fined Fo# 
Statement
WiUie James Marable. 44. U

men. pleaded gnilty to Justice 
Coart of Walterof the Peace 

Grice to makiag a false state
ment relative to a drivers U- 

Ho was fined $M and 
costa, which be paid 

Harold Decnir, Ucenae exam 
tner, filed the complaint He 
uid that Marable came to him 
with a statement that he had 
loot his current driver’s Uccn.<w 

wanted a reptooument 
Deculr provided a receipt and 
sent the apptlcation to Austin 
where it was shown that MsT' 
able had no current drivers li
cense. 11« complsint followed 

Another nun. who was with 
Marable at the time, alao filed 
for a similar Ucenae and was 
shown to be to the nme situa
tion as Marable. Decuir uld 
be is being sought.

Offenses of this kind are rare, 
but from time to time Decnir 
files charges similar to tbe one 
lodged against the Lametan.

the committee, noted what be 
termed the “ impressive list”  of 
Soviet officials who bad been 
expeUed from this country for 
“ Improper activity” s i n c e  
World War U.

“ I think, senator, that such 
cases will occur again,” Rusk 
said. But the secretary of state 
noted that Russian embassy of- 
flctols perform consulate duties 
at this time anyway, and he 
said he doubted that rormallxtog 
ronaular procednrea would have 
much bearing on ^»ying activi- 
ty-

AN INNOVA'nON 
Tbe granting of dtolomatlc 

immunity to consular ofAcen is 
an Innovation. On thia point 
Rusk said that the American 
and Russian legal systems are 
so different that the best way 
to allow consuls on both sides to 
p r o c e e d  without harassment 
would be to free them from any 
local prosecution 

He agreed with Hickenlooper

iiX)RT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  
Tbe Second Court of Civil Ap- 
teals affirmed today a |S00^ 
udgment won by former mIL 

Gen. Edwin A. Walker in a Ubd 
suit against The Associated 
Press.

The court rejected Walker’s 
croM appeal for an addiUonal 
$300,000 punitive damages op 
grounds of malice.

WaUcer won an $800,000 Judg
ment from a Jury in 17th Dis
trict Court on June II, 1M4. 
grofwing out of the AP’a account 
^  Walker’s activities during the 
riot that erupted when James 
Meredith, a Negro, enrolled in 
the University of Mississippi. 
Walker was awarded $500.000 in 
actual damages and $300,000 in 
punitive damage«. '

SET ASIDE
District Court Judge Charles 

A. Murray later set aslds the 
award for punitive damages, 
saying the AP was not actuated 
1̂  nuUce to writing of Walker’s 
activitlet.

“ In view of all the surround
ing circumstances, tbe rapid 
and c o n f u s e d  occurrence of
events on the occasloa to ques-

all the

it? Anybody who can Uve in Los
Ä les’ smog or New York’s

t í ..............................................lutio'n wouM find Mars’ thin 
air refreshing and Invigorat
ing.”

CYNICAL SMILE t '.
He smiled cynically qs Df. 

Robert Leighton reveal^ the 
unexpected existence of ¿raters 
on the planet.

“Craters, my foot;” be confid
ed. “Actually, they are unre
placed divots. Golf, the scien
tists will find out some time, is 
very big on Mars.

“And as far as that lack of 
‘free water’ is concerned, did 
you ever see a Southern Califor
nia water bUl? And the way 
things are now. East Coast peo
ple would feel right at home 
there.’

Uncle Martin, nee Ray Wal
ston, leaned back comfortably, 
chuckling.

“The potn* astronomers and 
their talk about forbidding ap
pearances and dark auras! 
That’s Just our clever Martian 
camouflage — to keep the earth 
tourists away. I sure hope it 
works.”

He carefully retracted his 
antennae, checked his make-pp 
aad, whistling a weird Martian 
tune, returned to the eartbbound 
studio set.

SINATRA DUE
Frank Sinatra is set to turn up 

on this evenings “Tonight 
Show’ ’ on NBC for a aessloa 
with Pal Joey Bishop; ‘‘Peyton 
Place’ Ingenue Mia Farrow 
already has completed her 
prevacatiOn television chorea at 
her Hollywood studio.

Then, if tbe couple foUow a 
weU-publiciaed plan, comes that 
ilush yacht trip for Frankie and 
riends, a Junket which hat 

caused worry lines to furrow the 
brows of “Peyton Place’s” 
overlords. Mia and her hobday 
plans are currently off-Umtts 
subjects with both AbC and 30lh 
Century-Fox executives, but It
u hardly a secret that they are 
oeeply coaceraed over the pub
lic imamage of the pretty, ll-yaar- 
old star.

Pleads Guilty
Dane Hudneil, charaed wtth 

ss ebsek.writing a woflhlets 
tered a guilty ptoa to Howard 

tion. aad to the light of ali the Couaty court Tburaday. Ho was 
evldCMC." the court said, “we Bn«l 1 » »»d cotoa and sen- 
hold that appellate (Walker) itonced to one year to the county 
failed to prore malice, as de-|l>B-
ftoed. and the trial court wasi R R Martin Sr., charfed 
Icorrect to setting aside said with aggravated assaaH to three 
ftadings." . . . jcaaes. haa.posfcd ISM bond in

Rejeettog the APS ctoim thatR was protected from the claim 
of Ubel by cottstltutioaal amend
ments and recent decislans of 
the Supreme Court of the United 
States, the court said:

COURTS nNDING 
“We flad.no merit to appel

lants’ contention that the re
ports. made without malice, are
E erted from the claim of 

I by the 1st and 14th amend
ments to the United States Con- 
ititutlon These amendments 
g ^ b tt Congress from making

freedom of_________  abridgliig
that a cMwolar officer wouíd'toi*!***^ **** tre press and the 
free from preaenitlon for mur-lf»*»* ^  making or enforrlne 
der or any other crime* The sinular nature,
penalty bjr the host con ia i 
would be to expel tbe offender.
Rusk said However, be notod'*^»“»*̂  ^  ^

from custody.
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IB arguing for the treaty oí *»ct and not of commentreaiy.
Rusk said that some U.M 
Airencaas viattod Ruaaia last 
year compared with 264 Sovtot 
tottrista comtoc here. In the 
past, such as the case of the 
1963 arrest of Yale profrsaor 
Frederick Barghonrn, Ameri- 
rans have been held inrommu- 
nicado until the .Soviets decided 
to kick them out

‘T  r a t h of the statements 
would consHtuie a complete de
fense.” the court mid “ Appel 
lent (AP) failed to Ra efforts to 
establish this defense to the sat 
isfaction of the Jury which found 
that neither of the atatementa 

ne substantially true"
A spokesman for the AP said 

the decision would be appealed

Jury May Begin Study 
Today In Pollution Cose
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  

Platotiff and defense aUorncys 
rested their esse Thursday aft
ernoon to the $32,000 saM water 
poUution lawsuit to Xted Dis
trict Court. Attorneys’ arn- 
menta were being made this'

éO

•LS. WS4WIB

) (  l ( A  . I

Fteilpitoftoa Met todhetod«» Ceamlt Ueal fatowM
*n|

Weather Forecast
Shewers are predletei hr Friday ereatog 
to the apuer Mimlaalppl valley seoHnnifd 
tote OhJaaeoto aad Texas. Aantber heN 
af ihsuNfs to'

AppalaehlaBS. 4t wIB be eeeler ever the 
aaper little temperatore
ehaage slsewhere l a ^  eaoatry't weather 
pletore. (AP WIREPHpTO)

morning, and the Jary was to 
begin its deliberalKMis sometime 
today

The lawsuit involves a suit for 
damages by Ben EUett, West
brook, against C. W. Guthrie, Big 
.Spring oilman. Ellett alleges 
that one of hix water wells 
turned salty since Guthrie be-
Pn operations on the adjoin tog 

H. Murphy farm. In 1061- 
II, four weila were drilled and 
two salt water disposal wells 
were dug on the Murphy lease.

Ed Reed, Midland hydrologist, 
pinpointed pit No. 1 as the one 
causing the alleged polluthm. in 
testimony Wednesday. Thursday 
morning. David Hopkins, Big 
Spring geologist, brought in a 
water sample taken from a well 
drilled 1$ feet from tbe di.sposal 
pit and passed the sample 
among the Jury with an invita
tion to take a ato- Hopkins was a 
defen.se witness, but oftered to 
lab test and the Jury made no 
comment as to the water’s mlin- 
Ry.

Other defen.se witnesses were 
.Sims Palmer, local real estate 
dealer, and J. K. WUltomeon 
area land owner, who testified 
that EUett’a land had not depre- 
ctotod in vahto. L. H. M ut^  
teatified that water to the arm 
had been good and la sUD good 

Ellett retnrhed to the stand 
briefly to repeat that hla well 
was mity, as both defsnm 6Bd 
plainUff closed out their cami.
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Texas is Solid 
Choice In Race
FORT WORTH (AP)-Texas 

for the second time in two 
straight years, is a heavy favor
ite to win the Southwest Confer
ence football championship.

The Longhorns were picked for 
the honor last year out faijfd

by two points of making it as 
Arkansas came in first.

But 117 members of the preas, 
radio and television, votng tai 
the Texas Christian Uahrenity 
Sports News Poll, selected Tnas 
with 71 first pUce balloU, i

New On Oiler Staff
Plctvcd above are two newreners te the Big 
Gags Ofler nenad staff, Steve Uillbease (left) am 
Pope. Hillhonse was aa all-Seatfawest Coaference perferuMr 
hr Texas AAM. He halls from Celorade City, b  per
formed for the Big Spring High Srimel last spring. ^  
OHers epea play la the sute NBA tonmameat at Lafabeck 
at 7 p.aL Saturday against the Abilene Sports. Wtamer of 

SUIe nmet foaliflrs for the NBC tenraanmat atthe
Wlridla, ext ■th. .(I by Daaay Valdes).

Texans Shade 
American Club
Joe Chaves fanned the final 

two batters to face him to 
■quekh a last iafaiag ra^  aad 
enable the Big Spr^ ’lenas 
to edge past the Big Spring
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Weeks To Double 
As Grid Mentor
JIM NED -  .

Arnett Weeks Jr. wfll also 
as football coach at Jim Nad. 
offlclsls have snnounoed 

Tta coaching vsesaev was 
crested by tbe resignatioo of 
C. T. Horton, who served as 
mentor ,for both football aad 
bssketbèU.

Americans, M, la a District 
Llttte Learn lemlftaal g fm  in 
the AnMrican perk hare 
day aIgbL

The Texans tbas earned tbe 
right to oppoee the 
Nationals m tonight's 
ship game fat the sune perk 
Game time Is 7;I0 p.ra. The 
wfamer qnallfioi for tbe Begioa- 
aJ tournament, which starts 

J Monday la Dnmu.
Tbe Big Spring titUst plays tbe 

District »  kfatfpln (from tbe 
Graham, Otney sraa) at 4 pm 
Monday la Dumas.

D i^  Stanley walked for the 
Americans to lead off the sixth 
in last Bight's doss struggle 
Rickey Steen clubbad a long fly 
and for a moment it appeared to 
be oat of tbe part but a Texan 
onrfleldar nestled ander It for 
tbe out. Enbearteoed by the turn 
of events. Ouves ssttled to 
whiff R. J. Englert aad Mike 
Murphy. Stanley was resting on 
third at tbs Orne.

la aO, Chives sbrack out eight 
and walked fonr la tbe six tn- 
nfaig struggle.

Joe Martiaei scored what 
to be the wfamlag run 

tbe Texans fai the third aft 
er reaching base on a bobble 
He edvaaced on a hit by David 
Gamboa and sipped home on 
another mlsDlay.

Pan] DeSha aad David Malar 
rhik divided time on the mound 
for the Americaas, aurreodsrtag 
eight hits between them. Gam 
boa bad two for the Taxons 
while Jeaae OUgut had the 
game's only extra basa hit, a 
double.

p ro ^  
for tbe

The Natfamals quite likely wfll 
pitch Dave Dancan tonight 
whoa the Ttxaas conld counter 
wMb n a t  Eabiate.
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if tham ties; 21 seconds, eight 
thirds and one fifth.

Tbe Longhorns got 172 points 
under the svstem of 1 for first, 
2 for second, 3 for third, etc.
'Arkansas was picked for sec

ond place, the Razorbacks ast- 
ting » first, M seconds, 17 thra  
ana five fourths for 23^ points.

AGGIES LAST
Baylor was selected for third, 

Texas Tech fourth, Rice fifth, 
Texas Christian sixth, Southen 
Methodist seventh and Texas 
AAMiast.

In tbe 21 years of the poU, the 
champion has been picked cor
rectly only nine times and in 
three of thooe Instances was se
lected only to tie for the title.

Texas has been the most popu
lar choke through the yeafx, oe* 
ing selected IS times, but com
ing through only five times. 
Ironically, tbe Longhorns were 
ooeed out by a halfpoint by 
Arkansas in Arkansas In IMS 
but went on to a perfect season 
and the national championship

Every seboefl In the contar 
ence got at least one vote for 
first place except Southern Meth
odist which, however, got one tie 
vote.

Texas in a John-type 
sweep but if Arkansas wins I 
won’t lose any sleep.”  said Rob
bie of tbe Alice Echo.

Texas hasn’t won since IMS 
and tbe Longhorns are overdue,' 
wrote Mickey Herskowitz of the 
Houston Post.

‘There are all kinds of reU' 
sons for picking Arkaasas—like 
Jim Lindsey, Jmi Williams and 
Lo^ Phillips but there lust 
isa’t any way to Justify picking 
against Tommy Nobis,” de
clared Roy Edwards of the Dal
las News.

Charlie Jdqes of WFAA-TV, 
Dallat. says H>xas vdB.have 
a perfect record—of the y w  is 
Texas vs. Arkansas, ‘Texas to 
win 17-14.”

HOGS BACEED
But Jack Gallagher of tbe 

Houston Post says “ Arkansas— 
not only to win tbe SWC cham
pionship hut the aatloaal chaia- 

at waO.**
Bock Stttoa of the LavMtaad 

Dnily News picks Bavlor — 
“Bruins finally get Iw ^ . we 
thfaik.

Mike Wester of the Orange 
Leader taken Texas Tech — 
“ After six yean domlaatloo by 
the ‘old pros’ Texas and Arkaa- 
su, It’s time for new blood — 
aa upoet by the West Ttxaas of 
J. T. Klag.”

Ray Boyd of Statloa KHUZ. 
Bmrrr. uM, after being the 
oely one to pick Texas Chrmiaa, 
“R’s the heat”

Dana Campbdl of tbe Port 
Worih PresB sdactod Texas 
ABM with “Youth aad the aa- 
tJmslasm of Gene Stallfaigs will 
posh the AgglM to the top ahead 
4  schedule

Charlie Rrtta of Stetloa KEYS 
of Corpus Christl aid  ” I mast 
bt crazy to pick Rkc, bat Hons- 
tm alTMKly has the Astros m  It’s 
tlmt for some kind of winner.”

BID Speake of the Athens Re
view took Soathern Methodist to 
Us Texas and Arkanas for the 
Utln. “ In 1M4 I ptekad SMU, in 
1M2 I chose Bavlor. in IMS 1 
^vt up,”  be declared.

Church Tourney 
Starts Aug. 3
Top four team In the Church 

Softball Leane sUndliia begin 
at the City Park Aug. 3.

The donble-ellmlDaaoa meet 
oontfaiues through Aug. I.

First round games pit First 
Baptist igafaMt Airport at 7 p.m 

e Baptist Teiiipls squra 
away with East FourUi Baptist 
at 1:10 p.m.

The tournament wtO be a  
der the direction of BID Brad 
ford.

Wttfbrook Signs

Ted Abernathy 
Wins His Post 
With Bruins

AmcHR m  iRwti wriHr
Ted Abernathy doem’t know 

bow he got to the Chicago (bibs, 
but tbe Cube will be happy to 
take a few more ot him tte 
same way.

The veteran relief pitdiar 
made his 55th appearance, naost 
in Um majors, Thursday aad 
pteked up tbe victory as the 
Cat» edg^ New York 2-1 in 13 
Innings and gained a split of 
their doubleheader. The Mats 
romped in the opener 14-0.

Abernathy became a on 
tbe day benve this seastm start 
ed. He came from the Cleveland 
Indians, but that’s aB be knows.

“ I still don’t know if I was 
sold or traded,”  the l̂ yea^•old 
hurler says.

And he probably won’t know 
until the end of the season. The 
deal worked this way:

When the Cubs acquired tbe 
submarine-ball pitcher on April 
11. they promised the Indians 
either a player or an undis
closed amount of cash.

The Cubs can turn over the 
player at any time, but the deal 
moat likely won’t be completed 
until after tbe season is over. If 
the teams can't agree on a play 
er, cash «rill be subsUtuted.

In tbe (mly other NaUonal 
League game Thdrsday. Phlla 
delpola whipped Pittsbun^ SO

Abernathy rdieved starter 
Bin Faul in tbe ninth inning of 
the second game after Johnny 
Lewis and Charley Smith sin- 
glad. Gary KoBi’s sacrifice fly 
Bed the game 1-1, but Aberna- 
Uiy held tna Mets to two hits the 

It of the way and earned 
victory when Ron Santo hit his 
22nd homer off Larry Bearnarth 
in the 12th.
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Contreras Foresees 
Smashing Net Win
DALLAS (AP) Pamdio 

treras, captain ot Um Mexican
Davis Cup team, 
day that ”we will win tbe

predicted 11 
le

èst'victory for our country” In 
the American Zone finals 

the United States, 
veteran of many Davis

OSCAR BOEKER JERRY BAR DWELL

West All-Stars 
Gather Aug. 8
FORSAN — Oscar Boeker.nis 

varsity football coach at For-H 
san High School who has 
busy this summer 
physical repairs
ilant here, leaves a 
rom Sunday for AbUeoa uditre 

be will assume 
charge of tbe 
West All-Stars 
in the annual 

man foot- 
g«nte, a 

feature of tbe 
Texas Six-Eight 
Man Coaches

Joay
mer maklngRoarlng Sprlnn 
to tba schoNWellman; Eule

Cross, Guthiia; Mickey 
Alton; Tommy Owens 

Thacker, both of 
Mike Falls, 

Harm, Acker-

LJ
ID nasMassodat i o n ’ s 

annual acbool.
Boakar will ba awlitad la 

his coaching duties by Jerry 
BardwaO of Hermkrigh, a 
former Forsaa player.

Tbe game wfl be unreeled 
OB the McMurry Ooitan pM- 
iron Saturday night, ’ iuiB. 14. 
n »  ioUowlng Monday

........... ... Buffaloea

AQ-Star baskatball and stX' 
man football games will pre
cede tbe eight-man dash.

Boeker and BardwaO wfll 
work with a squad of 22 piiy- 
ers, including several from this 
Immediata area of West Taxes 

Two of his own 1M4 playsra 
are on the squad. Thay are Jtan 
Alexandar, a guard; and half
back David Robarsoa.

The West squad includes 
Roraile Flowers, Guthrie; Den-

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WHIi Taininy Mart

ratus, which indudes 
teams often overlook a

Evan with tbeir thorough scoot: 
high school coaches, proieatlonil fi 
lot of talent.

Last season, N free agents who had never been drafted by 
any team played in tbe NaUonal Football League.

David Voedw, Klondike; 
ey Oaks, Flower Grove; 

and Dennis Saldenberger, Gar 
den City.

Also Jim Alexander. Forsan; 
ika Hurfrrd, Woodson; Ray 

HoffMan WindtlMrit; Tory 
Patterson, Gorte; Ledie Con- 
redy, Wlndthorst; Tom Hook, 
Oklaunion; Dennis Ratliff, Gntb- 
ria; Tom Dimler, Three-Way; 
Larry Wade, Whltharrel; J. L. 
Lemons, Three-Wsy; Royce 
Sparks, Sterling City; and Bill 
Foster, Sterling City.

The six-man clinic originated 
in Big Spring shortly after 
World War U. Since that time, 

dUas have hosted 
amoM them Ranger, San Mar
cos, Cisco and Atmene

Cup wars but nonplaying now, 
Contreras said he didn’t ndnd 
playing the finals on U.S. soil 
although the Mexican players 
have grumbled about tbe 
matches being moved from 
Mexico City. Dallas got them by 
putting up $20,000.

“ If we plav them in Mexico 
and win, the tans will say we 
had an advantage,”  said tbe 
mustachioed Ckmtreras as he 
watched Rafael Osuna and An
tonio Palafox work out under 
the steaming Texas sun. “But if 
we play them here and win It 
will be the greatest victory 
Mexico ever scored.”

Pancho Gonzales, the Mr. 
Tennis of the pros who has been 
coaching the U.S. team since 
March, had an entirely different 
view of the sltuaUon.

“ We will win 4-1,”  be laU 
flatly as he eyed Dennis Ralston 
and Arthur Ashe, who will play 
the singles, and Ham Rich
ardson, who will pair with Ral
ston in the doubles. “We are too 
deep for them.”

SELLOUT CROWDS * 
The matches go on Saturday 

for a three-dav run with a sell
out crowd of 3,107 In tbe stands 
at Samuell-Grand Tennis Cen
ter.

Richardson, tbe 21-year-old 
Dallas businessman who has 

six doubles matches in 
avis Cup competition and has 
et to lose, baomd Gonzales tn 
s tasted victory over Osuna 

and Palafox this year. He and 
Ralston beat them.

Richardson was on the U.S. 
team from IHl to 19M but since 
has been a weekend player until 

mi-retlrement
this year.

Contreru picked It to be quite 
close. "I think we wfll win 3-2” 
he said. ” We will win two tin
gles matches and I don't think 
anybody can beat Osuna and 
Palafox in the doubles.”

Osuna and Palafox are former 
Wimbledon charopioa.s 

Ralston beat Osuna in the Da
vis Cup matches at Loa Angeles 
fat 1M3 but Palafox has never 
played either Ralston or A.she in 
Davis (̂ ip competition 

Ashe is the young man Just 
out of eXA where be was the 
NCAA ebampioa. He is tba first 

It, Necro to ever play for tba Unit 
ir-edStt(

G

tioo.
itat in Davis Cup competi
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Chicago Hopes 
Soar; Romano 
Back On Beam

By HAL BOCK
*m (I H  F n  Span« WrNtr

It’S taken John Romano 3^ 
months to get back Into the 
.«wing of thinp which keeps his 
timetable considerably ahead of 
tba one maintained the Chi
cago White Sox’ front office.

Romano walloped two home 
runs and drove in five runs 
Thursday night as the White Sox 
whackeil Cleveland 9-4.

That was the kind of hitting 
the White Sox expected when 
they reclaimed the hefty catch
er from Cleveland in a three- 
way trade last winter. John had 
pown up in the Chicago) system 
But was traded to the Indians in 
1940 after only one full; season 
with the White Sox.

SOX STRUGGLE
Romano developed into one of 

the league’s top catchers play
ing for the Indians while Cnka- 
go struggled along with a pro
nounced  ̂weakness behind the 
plate.

The White Sox front office got 
around to rectifying the IMO 
swap last winter when they sent 
outfielders Jim Landis and Mike 
Hershberger to Kansas CHy and 
catcher Camllo Carraon to 
Cleveland for Romano, left-han
der Tommy John and outfielder 
Tommy Am . In addition to 
Carreon, the Indians receh-ed 
outfielder Rocky Colavlto from 
Kansas City. Chicago sweetened 
the Athletics’ pot by adding 
pitcher Fred Tamot later.

Romano started slowly with 
the White Sox, his average dip
ping below JOO. But Manager 
Al Lopez stuck with the ' 
and last Sunday John 

grand slam home run — his 
first of the season. Then Hmri- 

Lopez started him hi left 
his first appearance tn ' 

the outfield this season — and 
Ronnano responded with two 
homers.

In the only other American 
League games Thursday, Bos
ton down^ Kansas City M  and 
New York tamed Detroit 74.

Late Rally Falls Short, 
Angels Lose T o  Odessa
MIDLAND -  With Big Spring 
1 ^  ruantn on first and sec- 
id In the top of the seventh 
Id BO oee out bare Thursday 

night, reliefer Lany Rkhard- 
ton wild pitched runners to sec
ond and third. Then Andy Gam
boa singled tn a run, mak
ing the score Angels 4, Odes- 
u  S.

It looked like a big rafly. Then 
Richardsoa struck out the next 
three batters with II pitches, 
and Big Spring was out of the 
District 7 sophomore tourna
ment championship slot by one

n.
Odessa’s wtaming run came in 

the sbeth inning when Mike 
Thurmaa slaglcd and came 
home on an error and a wild 
pitch.

The Angels oot-hlt the Odes
sa Ix>ne Star champs, • to 4,

but tbe hits didnt ahrayi cc 
a wrong places. Au of 
by both tear

In the 
hits

come 
the

ms were sin
gles, ncept for a doable by 
Odem centarfielder Wright.

England got credit for the 
win, t ho ug h  Rkhardsoo’s 
strikes probably woa the fame 
James Newman took tbe los.s 
for tbe Angels. He had soma re- 

Fort
for

day
field

CHURCH LOOP  
STANDING S

rmm w  t
TRMBÌR ••«••••■•a ••••» $ IAleggi ftipAlt •*•••••• »«a •••••• 4• S 7

......................................  7 )
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Oaraa Oaaiili 4 I
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C r l r t n ^ ^ l M  ................. 1 7

U m  S I M  .....................   i  4
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lief from Ford Farris.
The win «nulifled Odessa 

the State Sopbomoce tourna
ment Aug. 2 in Fort Worth.

Rslaree Jt 
Ffan Servire StatlM

Afl
car

2ad At Scarry AM 44M3

N m m  mcmarOry M 
7«rrN t-a amata w

KcNy M

Vn<t»KM
SagTcT
Ttaamm <L*M ri 
Haramoa n 
awfmiat a

»44 Ik

PAMPA (AP)-Mark West 
brook, the state Qaaa AAAA 

Ue champion with a reco 
time of 4:ll5, signed a letter of 
Intent srith Baylor track coach 
Oyda Hart Thunday.

BIG SPRING L(X)M S AS RUNNERUP

Coaches Favor San Angelo 
In Pre-Season Grid Poll

The Texas State Jaalsr GsH tsanuawat, for whirh six 
hsyt qaaUttod at the Ceeatry Clab here earher tfali week, 
bas had seree Impretshr rhaaipleH la the p u t '

ABMng ex-rhaaipleM la the BMct were BOty Maxwell, 
Wfolry n k  and Wrady Green. TV latter beat Frank 
WkariM fai tbe IM3 fln li.

Maxwen, EWi and Whartw are asw an u  tV pre Um.

Local fistkuffer. Dee Skaggs, who gained the nod om  
Eddie Wright ta his o i^  pro start, may appear la a four-round!of the American Softball League 
preUmlnary on tV^Aug. 10̂  Lubbock boxlBg^caid. tourney here Thureday night.

Houston COULD get the IMI major league all-ctar baseball knocked over Skateland
game. If tbe new park In St. Louis isn’t ready by tbu. |in the early game, 34, Ernie 

TV St. Louis stadium has been delayed several times byiDm-tiee's two-nm, second inning

Pepsi-Cole, 3560th W in  
In Softball Tournament
Pepsi and 3SI0th took lopskled at 3 pm , with finals booked

later that n

Spirits Low
TRY

Vernon's
Driva In Wkidews 

BOTH STORES
«7  Gregg IIN E. 4th

victories in tV first two gam« night.

strikes and material shortages
St. Louis wa.sn't tV  city originally picked for tV 19M at

traction. It was to have been in Cincinnati but Cincinnati yielded
so that tv  game could V  Included in St. 
bratioa.

Loula’ year-lonf crie-

Little wonder Uiat Anaheim, Calif., wanted big league base- 
VO. R’s America’s fastest growing city (223 per cent gain for
tv  decade, compared to 89 per cent tar second place Miami).0 • • •

Sunland Park race track Jnat out of El Paso opens an 83-day 
racing season Oct. 2 and continues through April 10.

‘IV  Sunland Thoroughbred Futurity, scheduled for a renew
al Dec. 19, wfn V  a $25,000 event.

lbMitM
Maiaara M 
Armar c ODtMtb rf 
O v n  cf Kim h  a 

T U b

Calvin Rl.ster, tV  former Abilene High eager
at IV new Grayson County Junior

has signed a 
CoUi^ In

Coaches In District 2-AAAA 
have singled out San Angelo as 
t v  footbaU team to Vat this 
foil

TV Vllot to determiv tV 
pre-season choice within tV 
league was conducted through 
t v  magazlv published by Foot- 
b a l l  Publications, Coahoma, 
which hu now been distributed 
In all member ctUas.

AU eight eoachas in tV  dr- 
cult Uwk pert la iV  vote. Bl 
Spring nnlshed a dose 
la t v  alactloa, foUowad

Oderea
High in

AbilenePermiaa aad 
that order.
t High, tv  defending 

tltliit, was releigated to fifth in 
tv  baDottng.

Only three teams received 
first place votes. San Angelo, 
which wound up with a total of 
M poinu, recdvnd four votes 
for first pure. Big Spring three 
and Abllev ov .

San Angelo was favored main
ly becauM lU conaisteat high 
standing tn tV aUndlngs, Ks 
depth of returning veterea 

‘ aad tta apaad.by Nek

TV Bobcats will again V  
coached V  Emory BelUrd, who 
led tv  Bobcats to cVmpioa- 
ships in 1931. 1932 and i98l 
Thè CaU dropped to fourth In 
Ust year’s race.

RbmiIu of tv  baUot (eight 
polnta given for a first pUce 
vota, seven for second and 
ate.):

•Fr i  ........................

letter-of-lntent 
Sherman

Rister, wV averaged about five rebounds a game for tV 
1964-35 Eagles, was a starting guard on Nat Gleaton’s club.

TV Denison school wUI V  a part of tV Texas Eastern 
Coaference, which has Tylv, Kilgore. Lon Morris, Jacksonville 
Baptist and Paris as otVr membOT. Sid Stmpeon is tV Grayaon 
coach. '

Calvin stands 34 and weighs 155.• •. • •
Big Spring High Sebeal has had seven ptaTcn TV 

Texas Ceaebes Aseertaflea All-Star faatVfl gaare bat ealy 
eae Steer eager rated tV  haaer.

TV fretbaDert aaawd were Beh Flowert (till), OHe Car- 
dm C93). cuff PatiM ( ’41), Nermai Dndley (’94).
Rahtaea (13), Jerry Gravn (H ) and

TV Steer faashethaU player appeariag la tV cUmIc was 
~ w V laek p artla th el9n re

b4e*4••••••••••****** ^
1. 04m m  HlflK ................................... 2»' ^IMw Coti

It
H)W<

Dndley (’94). Fraety 
Wayv fields (’$§).

Jan I
Big Spring 

gnaws next year,
____have several raadMatre far both
what with (foe preq^erii rctarafog fo bath

Willie Mays, tV famed basebaOer, haa signed a public re- 
UUons contract with Cva-CoU, as U V  needed anything to 
elevate him to tV goM standard.

homer providing much of tV: 
impetus. Ricky Wtsener boro- 
ered for SkateUnd, but only oncT.«»'. . 
run resulted.

Pepsi put its hits together, 
and collected four additional 
runs, while Skateland's hlU 
came at odd times and pUces 
Joe BUsinganae went aU tV 
way for tV  winners, giving up 
nine hits. Jerrv Don I^ige went 
t v  distance for SkateUnd, al- 
lowing eight hits.

In t v  second game, 3530th 
turned v  tV  p o w e r  and 
swamped Ptoneer, 8-2, on 11 
hits, one of tVm a slxtb-taining. 
two-nm Vmer by Erick Miller,
3560th first baseman. 'TV 2560th 
scored tai bunches of three 
three, and two. while Pioneer 
managed to score one tn tV 
first on a triple by Tommie 
Young and a single bv short 
stop New, and one tai the sixth 
on a base on baUa, a sacrifice, 
and a Tidwell single.

Kuefner stayed on tV mound 
throughout tv  game for tV 
3560th, glvtng up only five hits.
Frank Long was tV  km pitch
er for Ptoneer.

Tonight at 7:30 Pioneer and 
SkateUnd, tV  first round los
ers, wm pUy It out. At 9 p.m.
P e^  and SMth will vie ta tV 
wfoeor’s bnehet.

IFIK tT eA M t)
• krk W H ilM « 1 M rfc 

1 4 . . Ootc»  in  1 • «
)  I  J Forrit c 3 (1
t I • Fot* C • • •

I i t i  W)*fiert4-n 3 1 1
3 t  • SU *c« » - I »  3 I 1
3 1 • S u i  M-d 4 * 1
3 I I O d io— » H  3 13
3 ( 1  l l « r > i  r4N 3 t  4

a 1*1 fm o t  a 3*1
SonOTTMn W 3 t  I
)>»l4»non a  t_9 9

M 4 (  TMMl V  3 *
..........................  171 • »  » -4

....................... Ili HO S-3
(MCOMO UANia.

M r k  FNo tm  t  4 D r»  
»  3 1 «  ■ » « «  3» 3 • •
I 3 11 Y*ung Ib 4 1 )
(  1 • • N*w *1 4 • I
I 3 11 Th*nMn c 3 4 1

N 4*1 M K H  14 4 • •LOTQ P 344
SrP4*l c( 1 1 4  
Caritr ri 3 4 1SottM
TWm

T*Mt » I I
344 341 
1*4 MI 0 -1

JIMMIE JONE.S 
FIRfSTONE 

CONOCO
1561 r.regg 

Dial AM 4-7661

TOM PKINS  
TIRE CENTER
601 E. 2nd AM 3-2971

Dunlop 

Gold Soel 

Nylon

Bay First Tire 
At Regular 

Prlee
2nd

TIRE ONLY

K

Plus Tax

First Line 116 I-eveL 
Exceeds Orlgtaal Equlpneut 

SpecniratioBs.

Satisfled Customers 
SU back with a saüte, 
WMh Meoey frm  Jet, 
n ey ’re always la style.

See KEN for CASH!

m L O A N S « « «
REN OLSEN

The actloo resumes SaturdayHJ f T FINANCE CO.

I
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BOYS' SPECIAL! TOWNCRAFT 
SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS

eely tock
tins 4 to I I

Just in time for back-to-sthool days . . . easy<are 
cotton sport shirts. 'Wide selection includes always 
popular gingham plaids, big-boy favored printed 
stripes, or neat soUd color cotton oxfords. Penney 
priced for value! Compare!

B O Y’S
DENIM
JEA N S

EACH 
SIZES 4.12

Welded double-knee, re
inforced s t r e s s  points, 
cotton denim, and a nig
ged xipper —  give him 
western jeans of unsur
passed value'

Boys' Strip« Top White

C O TTO N  SOCKS
Extra »ear built-in' Nylon 
reinforced heels and toes. A 
Penney value! t̂ lilte Sizes • 
to 10  ̂ .

S P E C IA L !  Boys' 

COTTON BRIEFS

ZtorTT*
Soft, combed cotton. Nylon 
reinforced Heat resistant 
elastic «raistband on double- 
back briefs

BOYS' CREW- 
NECK POLO 
SHIRTS. SAVE!

2  ■ * 1
Multi.  color, stripe • happy 
altcotton polo ahirte. ta il, 
ored by Penney for sure-fit 
Priced to give you extra 
value. Sixes 4 to 12.

S A TU R D A Y
M O N D A Y

ITALIAN
HAND-KNITS

SMAU
MEDIUM
L A IM

Unbelievable! You pay this lower than 
low price for lush wool, mohair and ny
lon iweaters . . .  in V-neck cabled allp
ons or three assorted cardigan styles! 
All, beautiful imports in solids or new 
frosted colors!

d o n ’t m i s s  this y e a r

R L S 3 TO 6X TO

coat caravan
TMs b ee ardleary eeer celtcfleel ONLY Peeaey't k m  M 
Only feeeey's drseinad b epl Oply Peeney's priced D te lew! 
Tkee lew of di eely Peeiey's ceeM be se peHcelnr ebeer

SNtALL DOWN PAYMENT HOLDS IT ON LAYAWAY . CHARGE IT LATER

SPECIAL MITI 
OWLS' ELASTIC 
LEO MIEPS

Made to Penney't exact- 
tag specifications for stae, 
fit! Rayon • and • cotton 
Mend with comfortable 
elastic legs. White, Pas- 
teb. 2 to 14

W O M E N 'S
S A N D A L S

8 8 ^
Women's canal sandals 
at a down-tiKearth price! 
Save! S-M-l^XL.

C O R D U R O Y  
PC. G O O D S

6 8 ^  Yd.
SmaO gronp of moch 
better Ifonwato cotton 
corduroy! M” wide.  
Save!

S H E E T S
R E D U C E D

r
Twin bed ste Natton- 
WMe for beck-to-acbooir 
Flat or fitted!

W A S H  C L O T H S W O R K  S H IR T S! M E N S  H A N K I E S

1 2  k » ’ !
^oo‘

1 0  « . n
Penney quality terry 
washdoths at big sav- 
tags!

Man's sanfoilaed
chambray . . . 
sleeves.

bine
tong

Largi stai . . . now 
white ta true Pnny 
quality!

^MBĤ Ânew I

REDUCED! LIMITED rioMi
WMfel Colerti A l  PerfecttI Leb.Tesledl

(
NATION.WIDE® Long Wooring Cotton MudinsI 
133'Count.*

| 4 f
M n  7T' I  1 «” m t « r  ■  „ A U *■iwn w> iwiimiin kMtaM owm ...............  ■■ wMTeMl M" I MT' nM «r
■ Iw li ew MHom  MmM .....................................................  IW

«

P IN C A LIS  Combod Cotton PoreoUsI 116-ceunt.^

I
Tt

_____  .....................
« n-* ■ NT M  «r , _

■H Wl l iH i r lH i  M M n  «iM f L**
■MMb «MS <r* I MH* ...........................................  I Mr tM
PASTELS; pink. It. lilac, yellow, green, aeafoam, aqua, 
milk chocolate;
DEEPTONBS: avocado, raspberry ice, honey foU. 
orange Ice, copen bhw

SCllk!p»*tiSMSM*MIWl «Mt !•
SmIBHBpB bOtMwi eIhB

rMmp c m  a _ _  M W -  *

II
4

Pined mattreM i P o a m rubber Mattress coverà- 
ped, cover. San- bed plUows. Zip- ?tnboeeed. beevw 
fortaed cotton, pered cotton Range vlnyL 
bleached fill tkktap. Soft Mastic f i t t e d  
Doable box end bnoyaat' beat staled 
stitch. Save at seams

2 Jt  Vwb, Penney's! I I  twin
I J t  fel 2 fer S4 er Ml

SPECIAL lUYI 
PirriD COTTON 

CRM SHEETS

7 7 » ,  8 8 '
Pine qk-Ry .^orizedX 
N aq. cotton crib -wets, 
machina waWabb. Stays 
imootti, keeps beby oom- 
fottabb. White or prints.

G IA N T TOW EL VALUES!

SPECIAL H E R  CURTAINS 
AND VALANCE SETS

| 5 0Sensattanal bnys for tbs n«
Pind everythlng from fUmy sbeers 
to rteh, beavy fafarics for mld-«m- 
mer wtadow qinice^q». Havo your 
pick of printa, aoUds, pattant! And 
save pienty! COMPLETE 

IT ’ leegtha

2-ply continental pile!
Pier— Bcmen prints, seRdsl

bath size
hand towels . . . .  2 fer |1 

washcloths .........4 fer $1
Lush cotton terry towels, incred* 
ibly low priced! A round-up o f coL 
ors! 2 ft. X 4 ft. solids with pucker- 
free dobby borders, 24" x 46”  

'^ flow erin g  prlints to match.

Ripple chenille 

bedspread specials

*52
SUMMER, W INTER 
TH ER M AL BLAN KETS

KIWBHUM mMw
ymn' at Pennev’s spedai tow! 
TUck, fMfy, iidriy
chenlóe bedmreada ara lenNXMt 
dreaa ups! Machtae wa-i*

4
0 0  OUR LOWEST

PRICE

Appealing > lippla 
Iniion iriafa Wh 

browB, rad, y-fow, aqna. 
beige or a m a . Buy t and 
dvlig Wlwe Good! dayaf

Penney’!  thermal-weave blanket^  a welcome idea 
whatever the temperature! Acta u  a summery 
lightweight, or a coiy cover when you’re coldl 
Machine waihable cotton la In an airy cellular 
weave, nylon bound. *A host o f heavenly colon .

I

*4 *
. /
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Mitchell C 
turned 
Thursday . 
session.

Fred Sai 
Harper, ai 
Colorado I 
with theft 
ment folli
Ert of a 
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pumper v 
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B i g  S p r i n g  d a i l y  h e r a l d
SECTION B

Grand Jury 
Indicts 7  
A t C 'City
COLORADO CITY (SC) -  A 

Mltcbell County grand tary re
turned sei'en ladictmenta 
Thursday following a two da; 
session.

Fred Sam Snowden, Tnunan 
Harper, and Jim Jones, all o 
Colorado City, ware chargad 
with theft of cattle. The Imfict- 
ment followed the finding of
Ert of a calf In the Colonulo 

ver northwest of Cohuwdo 
City by Sam Armstrong, a 
pumper who lives near the 
liver. The calf was allegedly 
stolen May » ,  IMS.

According to Mitchell County 
Sheriff. Lewis Claxtoo, arrests 
were made about 10 days later. 
Clszton said that Snowden li 
In the Mitchell County Jail, and 
Harper and Jones are out on 
bond.

Three Indictments for second 
offense DWI were returned 
against John Aiiste and Pilar 
Medrano, both of Colorado ( ^ ,  
and Eddie Cedi Martin. Abi
lene. All three are held in the 
MitdieU County jail.

Lyndall Dale Mings, Merkel, 
was charged with the theft of a 
stock traUer from Travis Tur 
ner of Colorado City Dec. 8, 
1M4. Mings Is bdng held at 
Jayton.
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Coahoma Students
Coahema’s five high eel cheerleaders 
are ennently taking part in the secend 
aanaal sawuner cMerleadlng scheel at 
Texas Tech in Lahbeck. The five, (from 
left) Terry Edens, Peggy Shafer, Diana 
Breeks, Sandra Grass and Jeleae Begers, 
are among nearly M  enroUees

la three states. Claslag 111 seheeb
are taught In Mm-pea aad cheerleadlag 
roetlaes, nmclai stunt orgaalatiea, acre- 
batlcs and tumhllng. The cenrse ceded 
today with cob̂ nOm b based an aainber 
^  pee l̂e îM)Variens sqaads. (Texas Tech

Girls' Summer Jobs Could
i

Lead To Glamorous Career
NEW YORK (AP) -  A sum

mertime Job for a schoolgirl Is 
rarely exdtlag. It’s usually 
hard work, like clerking in a 

re, baby • sitting or camp

But for 10 young women In 
New York this summer, vacn- 
Uon Joba ara interludes of high 
exctteineot and, perhaps, 
Nwtagbosrds to glamorous 
careers.

CHOBUS LINE 
The II, ranglBg In a «  from 18 

to 20, arc summer re^cenients 
In the chores line of Radio City 
Music Hall’s fhmed Rockettes.

The girls do four shows a day, 
seven days a week. Each work 
day Is 11 hours, except on holi
days. Then it is longer — more 
shofws ire added to the sched
ule.

After, srorkinc three weeks, 
the gtals get a week off. -

It’s a tough routine, but the 
re^acements aay they love B.

Case la point: Carolyn Bahr, 
II, of Ptttmwrgh.

’ ’Last summer we rama here 
for a vacation." Carolyn said 
betwean shows "I saw the 
Rockettes sad I lust knew I had 
to be one So I talked to my 
(danclag) teacher aad cama ud 
here for the audition, aad here I

Carolyn will go bade to Pitts
burgh’s Holy Ghost Academy as 
a senior, hoping to become a 
member of m  permanent 
Rockettes company when she’s 
through school.

If she does, it won’t be any 
thing new for her family. Her 
sister Eileen, 10, has been a 
Rockette for more than two 
years.

Kathy ChrlaUe, II, of L'nioa, 
N J., came to New York to andl- 
tioa with Alice Kolimor. 17, of 
Keenly, NJ. Both

FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE 
GILLIAM  MUSIC CO.

SAVE..........SAVE...........SAVE
ALL PUÑOS AND OBGANS REDUCED 1 1 -2 1 %  
RENT A  P U N O  DURINO S A U  POR $• Per. hlw. 

PREE: c o p p a  $ DONUTS— PRES RAUOONS  
POR T H I R ID D I»

HAMMOND PIANOS— S4ff.00 
607 OREOO AM 3-3$6l

Plane Crash 
GaimsSix
TAHLEQUAH. OkU. (APV^A 

private plane crash which took 
the Uvea of six Tahlequah resi
dents here Thar^y was one 
of the worst air mnsters 
state hlstary.

Tbn were Dr. William Wam- 
ack. M; Us wife Betty, M; their 
childrea Tenss. I. sod Danny, 
8, and Mrs. Bessie Carlstone. 
about # , and her daughter Su- 

ta. II.
Tlw two^nglne pUae piloted 

by Wamack nnaabed Uto the 
grouRit a mfla from the airport 
shortly after takeoff.

The worst OUaboma crash hi 
cent years ocemred hi 19M 
ben six executives of PMDlps 

Petroleum Co. and two pUoU 
were klOed.

Cain's Request 
Wins Approval

Kathy la a high acbool Junior, 
Alice a aanlor.

Another jnember of the suns- 
mer group ia CarolyB Newton, 
1«, of Wayne, N J.

“OLD PIOS"
Even among the aummer 

group, there are the old pros. 
Joan Sbeary, 20, a coUega sen
ior from Worcester, Mesa., la In 
her fourth summer with the 
Rockettes, and Nancy Conant, 
20, a coD ^  Junior-from Jack- 
aonville, HI., is In bar third sum
mer.

"When I was 11,“  Nancy 
"my family came to New York 
aad I saw the Rockettes Bl|^ 
then I wanted to try."

Tte rest of the girls: HoQy 
PateceO, 21. of Flnshli«, N.Y.; 
Doans Sarantakas, 17, of Bos
ton; Paula BlgMa, II, of Scran
ton, Pa., aad Coania Jean Wil
son, 21. of Cohnnbas, Ohio.

Judge Refuses 
Pauper Plea 
Of Accused
MIAMI, FU. (AP) -  Candace 

Mossier, charged with the mur
der of her wealthy husband, 
agreed to pay up to $200,000 (or 
the legal defense of her nephew, 
who Is also charged with tte 
crime.

As a down paynmit or retain- 
Mrs. Mossier, 41, gave de

fensê  lawyer Percy Foreman 
$41,200 worth of Jewelry.

This was disclosed ’Thursday 
In s letter introduced at s hear
ing before Judge Hsrvie Duval 
in circuit court. The session was 
to bear a petition to have the 
nephew, Melvin Lane Powers, 
23, declared s pauper and force 
the state to pay transportation 
for witnesses to come from 
Houston, Tex.

JUDGE REFUSES 
Duval refused to declare 

Powers a pauper after seeing 
the letter and hearing that 
Powers gave Foreman real 
estate worth $120,000. The Jw ^ 
said neither Powers nor m  
state would need the Houston 
witnesses at s bond hearing 
Aim. 5.

'Ibe letter disclosing the $200,- 
000 legal fee was smlressed to 
Forenum and dated July 1,1N4, 
two days after Powers was ar
rested In Houston.

It was signed by officials of 
the Mossier Acce^noe Corp., 
one of the business interests of 
Jacques Mossier, who was mur
dered here on June 30, 1M4. 
Forennan’s signature was on the 
letter to show he received the 
Jewelry.

|SN,NI FEE
The letter said the six pieces 

of Jewelry listed were given 
Foreman at the request of Mrs. 
Candace Westherby Mossier. It 
added that Foreman had agreed 
with Mrs. Mosiler’s sister, Elis
abeth Powers, and Melvin Pow
ers to represent Powers for a 
fee not to exceed $200,100.

A lawyer for Powers said his 
client didn’t even have $10 and 
the letter was then introduced 
bv Arthur Huttoe, assistant atata 
attorney.

When questioned about reel 
estate he gave Foreman, Pow- 
en said be didn’t know Its value 
bet be paid $120,000 for M. wtth 
$33,001 m cash sad s mortgage 
of 887.IN.

Steady Birth 
Dip Persists
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tbeiflrst time sliice IfU

Known Facts 
On Missing 
Coeds Filed
AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  PoUce 

continued today to amass infor
mation about Shirley Ann Stark 
and Susan Rigsby, but still 
lacked a decisive clue to their 
whereabouts.

Detective Lt. Burt Gerding 
said all known facts about the 
two attractive Dallas brunettes, 
both 21, are now filed, indexed 
and cross-indexed. Every new 
lead, telephone call, interview 
or other contact is recorded on 
file cards and compared with 
other cards In the file.

"So far we haven’t found a 
thing that is new,’ ’ said Lt. Joe 
Perry, head of the missing per
sons bureau.

Perry urged that any informa
tion tlut might concern the 
young women or their disap
pearance be passed on to police.

“The t e l e p h o n e  call that 
sounds preposterous may be 
1 ^  the one we are waiting for,” 
Perry said.

The young women were last 
seen July i f  east of the Univer
sity of Texas campus, where 
Miss Rigsby had planned to en
roll in summer classes. ’Their 
automobile was f o und  aban-i 
doned July 21.

Ltonord's Pr«scription Phormocy
Professionol Phormocy

308 Scurry Street 
10th And Main

Where pharmacyjto a profession and not a sideUea.

Dwain Leonard — Ed Corson

MINIATURE GOLFPLAY
FOR SUMMER FUN

•  Kiddie Park
• Driving Range

OPEN D AILY 2 PJW.

STAR LITE ACRES

Rides For 
The Kidsl

South On Hwy. 87

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY, SATURDAY $ SUNDAY

COLORADO CITY (Si) -  
First performsnee of Colorado 
City's Junior rodeo was held 
Thursday night In the Western 
Riding (Hub srens. Other per- 
fonnsnees are set for I p.m. 
Friday and Saturday. One hun
dred and fifty contestants are 
expected to participate in the 
three performances.

First place «rlnners Thursday 
were:

Tie-down roping (13-15 ynr 
old boys) JMinny Middleton, 
Big Spriiig. 15.1 seconds; (II- 
II) Eddie Wright, Gainesville. 
I l l ;

Barrel Racing (Il-lf year old 
girls) Jo Poarch, Hereford, 
1123 seconds;

Flag racing (13-15 year old 
glrii), Becky Bland, Osona, 
l.n ;

Polo bending (13-15 year old 
girls), Marilyn Burleson, Sweet
water. 17.3;

Breakaway ropin| (12 and 
under boys) Greg Welch, Roe- 
coe, 191;

Ribbon roplM (13-15 year old 
boys) Ross Chesser. Roswell, 
N. M . 117; (1611), Lester Hsr 
relaon, Clovis N. M., 14.1;

Shop Tonight ’til 9
A T

W H E A T  F U R N ITU R E
JULY CLEARANCE 

ENDS SATURDAY, JULY 31

board of adjust 
vartanoe to the

The aonbig b 
ment muted a 
setback onUnance for A. J. Ctia 
who reooested the variance so 
be could build a new garage on 
the property Una next to 7tl 
Goliad.

Cain said there was a gar 
age 00 the location, but that he 
wanted to demolish M and build 
a new one at s 904egrM angle 
to the old one 
s new one at a 18-degree angle

The variance was the only 
bttSBwss transacted at the meet 
lag In the (;ity Commlsaioner’s 
room at City Hi 
4 p.m.

steady dedtne hi the number of 
bafates beinf born hi this coun
try coutlnoed through May. the 
PnbUc Health Service reported 
today. The drop started hi IW

During May N l.lll babtos 
were bora, the aarrtce erttmat- 
ed. aad the birth rata was down 
to U 4 for each 1.M population 

la May 1M4 there were 01.000 
births and the rate was 2IJ.

The May fleures served to 
strengthen specnlstfoo that 
number of bubles born this year 
win drop below 4 mflUoa for the

Public Health Service offtcials 
say they have no sure explana
tion for the decline sinca a rec
ord L30I.000 were born la IW . 
They decline to neculate that 
avaUabOlty of btrth centrol pills 
is a major fseter though this 
theory Is advanced In other 
quartm.

Arthur A. Campben, chief of 
the service’s natality statistics 
branch, pointed out that the de
cline bepm In IKI and the pills 
were not available entfl June 
IM . and not in wide use until nil or 1N2

fan Thursday at

9

Announcing
Roffler Sculptur Kut

H .  D . (H u n k o )  Stew art 
M e n 's  H a ir  Stylist

•  Individual Raxor Hair S h a ^ g  And Styling
•  Scalp And Fadal TTuatment

•  Hair Coloring #  Hair necea  And Toupees
•  By appointment if d e lU ^  on 
WEDNESDAY And THURSDAY

»

A M h e r s t  4 -6 4 6 1

CENTER BARBER
Eleventh Place Shot 

1002 11th
Center

I, Negroes Fight 
A t Fetal Fire Scene
DALLAS (AP) -  Ptdice and 

fireman said today a fight broke 
out between policemen and Ne
gro spectators Thursday night 
whan officers sought to clear a 
path for an ambulance to a boy 
taken from a burning building.

Officers placed a woman, 34, 
and two men, II, in Jail after 
Patrolman R J. Shackleford 

struck from behind and 
Set. J. F. Dahman was slapped. 
Iro chargaB were filed Immedi
ately. ___

BODY OP CHILD 
The melee broke out u  five 

policemen started movtnf the 
crowd back from the doorway 
of an apartment house from 
which firemen had brought the 
body of the Negro child, Patrick 
Chamben. 33 months.

Dshmsn reported the srrested 
womsn screamed and cursed as 
he tried to move her back with 
his hands. He quoted one of 
her male compaiiions as ydl- 
Mg; "Don’t let them police get 
swsy with that."

MELEE FOLLOWS 
The brief melee followed 

Phllce hustled the trio away ia 
S squad car as flramen coo- 
tinuad efforts to save the diild.

Justice of the Peace David 
Johnston said tha little boy was 
burned slightly on tha fact aad 
neck. Ha orda^  an autopsy to 
determine tha causa of death 

Fire broke out on tha ground 
fkMT of a two • story apaitivMt 
bottsliig Mr. aad Mrs.

Chambers Jr. and their five 
chfldnu. One child leaped from 
an upstairs window.

Another one of the kids—we 
don’t know which one — is su| 
posed to have gotten his ham 
on the little boy who was on 
the bed, but had to let him go 
because ft was too hot,”  Johns
ton said

PARENTS ABSENT 
Ftremen said the perents were 

away from home. Mrs. Cham
bers arrived as they were tryint 
to save her son. She fainted and 
was taken to s hosptui.

PoUce estimated more then 
500 p«a(»s were tai the crowd 

gatherrd outside the blaS' 
ing apartment bouse, which is hi 

district 
had not

a predominantly Ne 
The cause of the 
been determined.

School Meeting 
Slated Tonight
A special meeting for North- 

side residents is scheduled for 
7:10 p m. today in the ahll of 
the Sacred Heart CathoHc 
Church. The guest speaker may 
be Tom Sneed, an attorney for 
a group of Odessa citizens 
calM the Unltad South SMe 
Odesaans. The meeting concerns 
pafroM of Kale Morrison who 
ire Intarested in keeping the

SATURDAY ONLY
2-PC. EABLV AMERICAN
LIVING ROOM S U ITE REG. IN.M 5247,88’

l-PC. MODERN
LIVING ROOM S U ITE REG. INJI $127,88

4-PC. MODERN
LIVING ROOM S U ITE REG. 3«JI 5187,88

MODERN, VINELLE COVER-1 ONLY
SW IVEL ROCKER REG. NJ5 54248

MODERN DESIGN-1 ONLY

C H ES T REG. 74JS 54848

ITALIAN PROVENdAL, BY BALLMA.N-CUMMINGS-I ONLY
DRESSER REG. 1IIJ5 56848

ITALIAN PROVENCIAL, I ONLY
N ITE  STAND REG. »48 524,77

SOLID MAPLE
Doable Dresser &  Bookcase Bed REGJN45 516848

BERKLINE, 1 ONLY
RECLINER REG. 119.M 58L77

RERRLINE. EARLY ANERICAN-8 ONLY
ROCKER-RECLINER REG. 1».95 587,66

CRICKET
ROCKERS REG. »  88 $37,77

BERKUNE-1 ONLY
RECLINER-CHAIR REG. »  95 562.77

Ml NYLON BY DAN 
RIVERS INDIAN 

■ARBOR

REG.
748
sq. YD
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POSTER CONTEST WINNERS AND TEACHER

L#ft, Elzada Marring, taachM’,'^Karana Hjort, first placa winnar; right, Kathy 
Thompson, sacond, and Judy Phillips, third.

Karene Hjort Makes Winning 
Poster During Bible School

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, July 80, 19«5 8-B

.Dr. (Rev.) Avery 
Featured In Story

Karene Hjort displayed the 
winning poster In the contest 
sponsored during the vacation 
Bible school at the First Church 
of God. The posters pointed out 
the church’s World Service pro
gram.

The Church of God World 
Service dollar is divided be
tween the various agencies of

Gospel Meetings 
To Open Monday
The West 80 Church of Christ, 

located at 3900 US M west, in
vites the public to a series of 
aom l meetings beginning Aug 
1  Services will be^n each day 
at 7:N p.m., through Aug. S.

Sunday aervices wUl be coo 
ducted at 9:30 a m. for Bible 
study; 10:31 a m. for preaching; 
and I p.m. for the closing serv
ice Terry Blake of Buu will 
be the speaker.

“ Hb les.sons will be Bible- 
centered. and tailored to the 
needs of our times,” Gary Col
ley, local preacher, said. “Coo- 
gi^tional singing will be und 
the direction of Alvla Huskey, 
Big Spring, and a warm wel 
come is extended to all."

the Natbnal Church boards. 
These indnde the home and tv- 
elgn missionary boards, churdi 
extension, minister's pensioos, 
colleges, free literature, Chris
tian education, church service, 
radio and television commis
sion, Warner Press. Inc., and 
the executive council.

The goal for 1964-95 was |1,* 
649,500. In order for a congre
gation to be a budget-level giv
ing church, it was necessary to 
give |I3 86 to 915 90 per person. 
The Big Spring coogr^tlon 
went beyond the budget levd of 
giving and qualified for the 
challenge level by giving $19.90 
or more. Therefore the local 
congreeatloo received a c«1ifi- 
cate with a gold seal and blue 
ribbon iodkratjng this level.

The World Service office is
sued a challenge to the local 
churches to participate in the
oster contest during vacatioo
Ible school. The posters were 

judged on: Does it present the 
won of World Service clearly? 
Does it have a good concept of 
Guistian stewardship? Does it 
challenge participation in World 
Service'* and, to the art work of 
good quality in design and neat
ness?

There were over 190 enrolled 
in the Bible school, and 19 post

ers were entered In the contest 
Three were selected as winners: 
First,. Karepe Hjort; second. 
Kathy Thompson, and thi rd,  
Judy Phillips. The first |dacc 
poster will be sent to the Na
tional World Service office, 
where all posters will be judged. 
Mrs. Truett Thomas dhected 
the school.

It to hoped by the local con- 
aiene’s postergregation that Î  

will get first place In the Na 
tional,”  the Rev. V. Ward Jack- 
son, pastor, said.

When he was In medical 
school, friends kidded Dr. Maple 
L. Avery of not working — al 
though he completed the four- 
year course in three years 

On the first of thb month, his 
first day on the job at Memo
rial Bs|kist Hospital began at 8 
a.m. and ended at 7 a m. the 
following day.

The Houston Post, in a feature 
article about Dr. Avery, said 
that he gets a little put out 
sometimes when oMple persist 
in calling him mverend 
stead of Doctor.

“ In 1962, at 31, Avery was 
the pastor of the University 
Baptist Church and its 2,500 
members In Abilene.” said the 
Post article. “ Hb career as a 
minister had been impressive 
and many predicted unlimited 
horizons for him in the minis
try.

“ In the same year, Avery re
signed hb pastorship and en 
rolled In the University of Texas 
Medical Branch. With high 
grades and year-round attend 
ance, he completed medical 
school in three years. Instead of 
four, and was graduated this 
June.

“He ex|Hains the change sim 
ply.

" T had a desire to go into 
ntediclne.’ ”

“ He feeb no remorse or no 
regret, he says. While he was a 
mintoter, religioa was hb life, 
and he gave It his all.

“ Now It's medicine's turn.
“  *I don't think a man should 

be a minister unless be feeb it.

A mini.<̂ er shouldn’t just be a 
profession,’ he says.

“ Dr. Avery is still a Baptist, 
and his feeling about religion b 
still strong, he says. “ T think a 
man must have a strong faith to 
live.’

“After resigning from the min- 
btry, Avery was hurt when 
some of his friencls and fellow 
ministers called him a traitor to 
the ministry.

“  ‘A doctor can become a 
mini.ster and that’s great, but 
when a minister becomes a doc
tor , . .” Dr. Avery shakes his 
head.

Dr. Avery launched his career 
in the ministry here as pastor 
of ,̂ the East FourUî  ^ptist 
Chureh. He had bcefTattending 
Howrd Payne College when be 
waŝ cjriled. he completed 
hb degree at’ ppylor l̂ nlversity.

Choristers Guild Story 
Explained For Kiwonis
The story of the Choristers the First Baptist Church, was 

im chatoman for the da>program cnainnan lor tne oay. 
He introduced James, who in

TOLERANCE. CHA R ITY ARE 
IND IC ATED IN  LESSON

“Christians Grow Thfbugh Fellowship.”  to the tltte 
of the Sunday school lesson for Aug. 1. ‘m  aeriptura to 
taken from Paul's letter to the Romans, chapter 14, 
verses 13-21.

Paul was making two particular points In the lesson. 
The first was to pt^t out the need for tolerance and 
charity. The second was to urge man to judge whether 
or not he was placing a stumbUngblock, or an occasiao 
to fall, in his brother's way

6se person may approve what another abhors, and 
only the sdidy and following of scriptures and Christ's teach
ings can both reconcile their differences.

One man may be able to handle his probfems with 
temperance, while another may use his problems to such 
extent that ho needs sedatives—of one kind or another— 
to blank them from his mind.

Paul was trying to point out that thinp must not 
be clothed with moral qttoJities. for nothi^. tai itself 
to evil, but only the way in which it to used makes it evlL

Guild, bow it came into being 
and the aims It serves, was out
lined briefly at the meeting of turn presented Dr. Whittlesey.

V. Ward Jackson presided at 
inursoay. meeting—the prê ddent. and

The speaker was the Guilds all of the vice presidenis of the 
executive director. Dr. Federal,organization being out of town 
Lee WhitUesey. Dallas He i s ---------------------

driving here each weekend to 
fill the pulpit until he was-grad
uated. Subsequently he was 
called to be pastor of the First 
Baptist Chii^ in Levelland, 
then to the University Baptist 
Church in Abilene. He and his 
wife, Iva, and threje children. 
Janice, IS, Graham. 12, and 
Kenda, 8, reside at 6333 Chim
ney Rock in Houston.

Quarterly Sing
The regular quarterly singing 

will be held at the Birdwell 
Lane Baptist Church, begin
ning at 2 p.m. Aug. 1, Bob 
Spears, leader, said. “ We are 
expecting a large number of 
out-of-town singers,”  he said, 
“and every one lntere.sted in 
good singing b  Invited.” \

AIRPORT BAPTIST CHURCH
SOUTHERN BAPTIST 

166 Frailer
SUNDAY**

Saaday Scheol........    9:4S AM.
*̂**̂ ®V •••••••••••••••oaotooaoeaaeoa«*«»«*» lltM A»M«

l^iaiag Uatoa .................    «;m  pjh,
Eveatag Worship .................................   7:99 PJL

WED.NE.SDAY
Prayer Meethig ........................................ r.m ¥.H.

Traiaiag Warm-Hearted Mbstoaaries Far Hohm Aad Ahroai
REV. RONNIE K. BOSTICK

You Aro Cordially Invited 
To Worship With

The Morey Drive 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

FM 700*t^arcy Drive) And Birdwell Lane

Tune In KBST Sunday Morning At 9:00

Services: Supday/ 10:30 A M ., 7:00 P.M. 
WEDNESDAY. 7:49 PJI.

Far Farther lafemaUeq, Ceatact A. D. Sadth, AM 3-3942 
Paul Keefe. 391-9917 RaadaU MertM. AjM 4-9939

Vincent Baptist Opens 
Revival Services Today
VINCENT-The Vincent Bap

tist Church will begin a revival 
meeting today, and will con
tinue through Aug. 8. Dally 
services will begin, Monday 
through Friday, at 10 a m. Even
ing services will start at 8 p.m.

'Die Rev. Benny Hagan, pas
tor of the First Baptist Churcta

evangelist. He has att<
toltuif
ended

ot Goree, will be the vtoitlni 
has

.Southwestern Baptist Tbeologl- 
a gradu-

; a hand In the trala- 
I's choir.

here 
ingot a

Ted James, minister of music 
at the Ftrto Methodist Church, 
said that there are 118 children 
enrolled In the choir and 19 
churches are represented.

The choir will be heard In a 
coucert at the First Presbyte
rian Church at S p.m. Sunday 
A beU cholr'to atoo to be fea
tured.

Glen Faison, music director of

CHILDREN TO  
GIVE CO NCERT

cal Seminary, and to 
ate of Howard-Payne College.

“ Rev. Hagan believes that the 
one great nerd of our genera
tion to a personal, vital faith in 
Jesu.e Christ whlcti results In a 
commitment of all of one's life 
to Christ. The evangelistic fresh
ness of his messages is present
ed in the language of the peo-. 
pte." the Rev. Royce Shoemate. 
pastor, said.

An all-out effort to being 
made to have every one of the 
133 resident. members of the 
church present for S u n d a y

Hillcrest Baptist Church
Gregg And Lancaster At 22nd t 

Saathern Baptist *
Clyde R. Campbell, Pastor

Snaday School .............  9:69 A.M
Worship.......................... 11 :M A M
Traiaiag Uatoa.................. 6:66 P.M
Worship .........................  7;66 p.M
Midweek .Services Wed. ..¿7:11 P.M

VMI M. •• «M  Ot Bm* S M T / /
BILLY D. RUDD Pastor 

Saaday
9:49 A.M. Saaday School 

11:99 A M. Mora. Worship 
9:49 P.M. Traia. Uatoa 
7:99 P.M. Eve. Servfeo

E. Fourth Street Boptist Church
Aid Nolaa

PREACHING CHRlSrs MESSAGE FOI MEN TODAY

REV. benny rag

school Jtti|r 9, the closing day of
the revival 

The public attend
all of these

State R elig ion

COLOMBO, ceyloa (AP) -  
The goverament’s cabinet has 
appro^ a proposal that Bud
dhism bo ntado the state re- 

in Ceyloa.
Parilamealary legtolatioa to 

this effect would require amend
ing the reuatry's coasUtiittoa 
»tich bars any “prtvtlege or 
advantage" to anyoae because 
of reUglon.

IÊ

CHURCH CALENDAR

Service Time Changed 
A t St. Paul Lutheran

A prograai ef CkiMiTa’s 
HaaAeH Cholr 
hcca eet ter • 

«p.m. Suaday la thè'saarta- 
ary of thè First Preshytert- 
aa Charch. Thto profpraai 
lal owi a fai week ef ehit- 
drra’s cholr arthidee la thè 
Fhst Methodtot Chareh, 
wtth aMre thaa 199 yoaag- S 
sten froa 19 Big Spriag 
eharrhca taklag pari

Dr. Federai Lee WhHOê  
sey, esfrattve dirretor of 
thè Chortoler'B GaOd. wU 
dlreet thè cholrs. He wM 
he la Big Spriag Satardav 
la tabe pari hi thè work
shop.

Ted Jaaiea, dirretor of 
alaste far thè First Method- 
tot Chareh, aad (Heaa Fal- 
•oa. dirretor of aiask at thè 
Fhst Bapltot Chareh,  
workod wllh thè yoaagsten 
dartag thè week.

FIRST ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

West Mh Aad Uaaeaster

Sl’NDAY-
Saaday Sebool 
Moralag WorsMp .
Evaageltotle Senrlec

MID-WEEK-
BT ooosoooos«

WELCOME

9:49 A.M 
.,, .  19:99 A.M 

7:99 P.M

7:29 P.M Bev. HoBier Bteh

''Cbme L«f Us Rcoson Togtthor 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Early Morning WorMiip .........  8:90 A.M.
Bible Classes .........................  |:90 A.M.
Morning Worship ..................... U:00 A.M.
Evening Worship .................... 7:09 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship .. 7:31 P.M.day Evening Worship .. 7:

CHURCH OF 
CHRIST

1991
i W T n u r i  __ •:a ejA t iS T . DM

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
10th and bollad 

SUNDAY SMVICES 
• A.M. uad 10:11 A.M.

Wb Cordiolly Invift 

You To Atttnd All
Scrvtecs At

TRINITY BAPTIST'
919 nth Plaet

Sunday School ...............................................  19:09 A M.
Morning Worship............................................. ll;90 A M.

Broadcast Over KHEM. 1279 On Your Dial
EvangeUsUe Servicca........................................7:10 P.M.
Mht-Week Services Wedaeaday......................... ;7:49 P.M.

**A Geiag Church For A  Camhig Lard**

Services at St. Paul Lutheran I , 4 »  ». « » « 7 WAt i iBSiA. II a.ni, -Tm  S m  aW •

Church have been changed for 
the next few Sundays from 19:30 
am. to 8:30 am. The Rev 
Clair Wtoderhoft. pastor, will 
be on vacation and during his 
absence, the Rev Douglas A. 
Robbins, Grace Lut he r an  
Church In Lame.sa, will be the 
guest speaker. At this service 
communion will be celebrated 
and Rev. Robbins will .speak on 
“The Lord Our Healer.”

Sunday school will follow the 
8:30 service at 9:30 a.m 

Rev. Robbins was graduated 
from Springfield Seminary in 
1990, and has recenUy arrived in 
Lamesa. His native home to 
Houston.

If the services of a pa.stor 
are needed ,  William Davis, 
George Heckler <«■ A l b e r t  
Hohertz may be contacted In 
the absence of Rev. Wlederhofl 

. BAPTIST
HILLCKCST a A S TU T —  Thy a*v. 

CtyS* CsnwMI, n  ajn., “Oftir Sw 
© «■ '; 7 »."«i, eo«h."

FIRST iA T T IS T -T h *  
eatt, II •.HI.. "OlM W  Ymi The Day I
7 p.m., "H w ew ." ______ _

FMILUeS MeMOSIAL t A m S T  -  
Th» Sm>. Qrw*<f eihwIS«« II «Jn., 
"Chrltl AOpvt All." _  _  _

CO tLEO t S A FTIST-Ttl*  »*v. aytWI 
OronS, II Hm , suMt J . * ; ©
Graham, Dunhrmliw. _ ScaMana, 
UnfMMwS Swmao"» 7:10 p.m., •Coa-

na K»il*y, II am ., "I?» .»»«. to« " » »  f  
th« Crot* I 7 p.m., nthietoia proocn

*^LA E i  a A rris T  m is s io n  issaaiw

Lev«''l i:»  .p.m...7«n*f'. ."My. ”
man'« rnoaS* ja ta a  rjancif». 

s t a d iu m  a A m s T -yTh* .* •
Ari*«n, II « J I . . ^  CMfiajal raopN I 
7 n.m., "A PiacMcM VerWICK.

CATHOUC
M AHY-Tha So». STiv!?',
O M I . SanOov mo»»«». !
é :lt pm., wnkóay muu, »  »
•Kopt TiMtSay moM. 7 SJit.l « n w

f r . THOMAS— SunOoy mmt. 7 a m . 
•nS 0 p.m., lha Rov. Rohart McO«r•a

SACneO MtAITT ISpahl|h«p»alimgt- 
Tha •«*. J F. Delenvy, wrrkekn m m .
7 pm.) cMMrtn't m m  0 onS It am.; 
C*n*«ulan« SahirSoy 4;JO 4  pm. aai 
74 »  f.m.

CHRISTIAN
FIRST CHKIITIAN CMUSCM -  Th« 

R«v Mhn SMtli Jr , N  M am., ' FM 
r«r»") 7 p.m.. "Th« $«cr«« FMc*.“

CHRISTIAN SGENCE
W* hav* knoom onS b«<t«v«< n>«
«  mot OoS halh M wC'l MonOoy 

rnarnmi werNHp- U a.m., Sunday 
•chool. 9 :»  a.m., n oMnn rtoat.
WiOni Woy 1-S pjn.

CHURCH OP CHRIST
ANDERSON STRBET CMURCH OF: 

CHRIST— OovM Tor*«*, II a m . " O « ; 
iiuiiiliiotlananww. a Ron« and a ■•««$ | 

4 R.m., "AaoRiar L«ah of Ih«

‘■'iTROWfLU LA N ! CMURCH Of I 
CHBiST-RldiarO C. WWMiii«. I0:M 
a.m., "For Out of Rw Nyon Frac««a< 
Evil Thouoht»") 7 RJh., "Th«y N«ad Moi
— gpPff **

CHURCH OP GOD
FIRST CHURCH OF O O O -Th « R«J. 

V. Word Jdcinan, I0:SS d.m., "A S ^  
uol Sfiahdgywi •) 7 R.m., "Th« Foe*
•a Ih« Mirror."

WEBB APB CHAPEL
GCNSRAL FROTSSTANT IRORSHIF 

II am., caaomadoa a«adNHMoa. ChoR 
MM S«a|aa>M F. Moachm; iuxOoi 
(Chool M chopM aanoH, R l l  dm.

CATHOt iC-ChdMdRi TTNaida D M 
Mnd, Sdhifdm caaMoMoao, 74 »  p i 
Sunday mpmt*. 9 «Jh. and It: IS R.m.

JEWISH
TEMFCe iSRAat-S«rvlcaa al 7 »  

p.m. FrMay n  Rw Fraoar ayRdlns

INTEB DENOIONA’nONAL
BIG SFRINO OOSFEL TABERNACLE 

— Tht n w . Udralhy Brooki, It  a 
"Tha Cartf'i » r i ia m " i 7 . »  R.RI., "h 
ThhSfc"
—  —  - -  ...........

FIRST B A P TIS T C H U R C H

NEW CHURCH HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION ON MARCY DRIVE

9:45 A.M., Sunday School 

11:00 A M., Worship Servie«

ROBERT F. 
POLK 
Pastor 

Main at 6th

6 00 P.M., Training Union 

7:00 P.M., Worship Service

Baptist Temple
l lth  Piece ead GoNod Seufheni Bapfisf

Jomes A. Puckett, Pecter

i

r-

Saiay Scheel 9:49 A.M. 
Mera. Wershlp 19:99 A.H. 
Tratohig UiHm  9:99 PJI. 
Eve. Wershlg 7:19 P.M.

PRAYER MEETING 
Wedaesday 7:49 P.M.

EPISCOPAL
ST. MARY'S iFIS C O FA L-Th d R«v 

DonaM N. IhamrMrd. I  am., ^  
Coawnunion) l t : l l  a.m.,_fua(t (paWfr. 
Rw R«v. C. L. Bowysr, "Tha EpheMons."

LUnBHAN
ST. FAUL LUTM eRAN-Tho Rrv. Clolr 

WI«darhoH, l;M  R.m., outol «Rookar, Rw 
R«v. DoubM« a . RotMat. ^Th t Lord. 
Ovf HfSlBf "

TRINITY ■ LU TM e»A N -TlM  R«y. OoR 
Old Kannaig, II ajn., “No Natl lor 
RidhtaadA.

METHODIST
NORTHSipe MaTHOOIST (SRBhNh 

(poaklnal— flw Rrv. F, C. AloMa, II 
«.m., "A Trot F«H««nMF"

KENTWOOD METHODIST -  TIM R«y 
M«nry SoRoy, 11 d.a>.._ ^LhHat aNh 
tar«dam"i 7 pJa., "Lhrtnt Undor 
S h m ."

NAIAHENH
CHURCH OF T H t  NAZARINt— Tha 

Rov. O. M. Oukd, II mm., dad 7 wm., 
fU tt (Roakdr, Hw Rav. LaoH F o N trr -

PRESBYTEUAN
f ir s t  F R E S a Y TlR IA It-O r.JL  «dO i 

I U • m , qtmf ipOTlicr« Or, W. A.

” s t ’. F A ü L ^ Ä iS a Y T iR IA N -'tR t  tW*.

The Methodist Churches of Big Spring 
Welcome You to Their Services

O . lugeue Slater, PretldiRg llskep 

Hubert H. Brutcher, District SuperinteNdeet

nRST METHODIST CHUBCH 
Peurth aad Sewry 

Lee K. Gee, Mlatofer 
HareM B. Jtuckcr, AMeHato 

EBto L. Laagatou, Dhrectar ef Tenth 
Ted J. Jaums, Dheetor el Nh Ic 

«I
NORTH BIRDWELL LANE METHODIST CHURCH 

Weit 4th at Prfee 
E. B. Tbempaen, HWater

NORTH SIDE METHODIST CHVKCH 
999 W, Geilad 

PMel C. Akala. Htolsler

WESI.EY METHODIST CHURCH 
ktoat Twelftk at Owras 

Jarrell H. Sharp. Miaister 
R. O. Brewder, Aaaeriate

KENTWOOD METHODIST CHURCH 
2999 Lyu

Henry L. SaHey, Miaister

^AKER'S CHAPEL METHODIST (A.M.E.) 
, 499 NW 19th St 

UM McNenl, Mlatoter

First Christian Church
John C. Black Jr. 

Minister
Tenth and Goliad

Sunday School ...............
Morning Wmship

“ Followers’’

Evening Worship ...................................
‘ The Secret Place"

9:45 A.M. 
10:50 A.M.

7:00 PJL

»V

é
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'CAIRO (AP) — Carnal Abdel 
Nasser, senior revolutionary of 
the Middle East and duunidon 
of .\rab unity, is celebrattag 
today his 13 years in power.

Nasser. 47, had proclaimed 
this would be the decisive sum' 
mer for the Middle East, but the 
image of Arab unity is broken 
up like the pieces of a jifsaw
Szzle. Egypt Ls isolated m  

neighbors and limping from 
economic stamation.

"The past «x months and the 
Mst few weeks have witnessed 
the collapse of Nasser’s pollutes 
in the Middle East, Africa and 
elsewhere," one diplomatic 
source in Cairo contends.

Some economic axperts figure 
Egypt will never be able to cure 
its ills by industiializatloo — or 
by any other means until Mos
lem objections to birth control 
are overcome.

(AP> — Tourists at 
Colorado recreation center 

whittling post for theirinttui’s.
is an attempt by the U.S. 

Btm u of Land Management to 
induce visitors to carve their 

on the post rather .than 
on trees or pknk tables 

The six-foot redwood post wU 
be set in concrete at tne a

Ninety seven per cent of 
Egypt is desert. Agricultural 
proouctlon cannot keep up with 
the growing number of mouths 
to feed. Nasser admits the bene
fits of the Soviet-financed As
wan Dam will nterely keep pace 
with the problem and not solve 
it

ma:

Blazes Away
This HunuMüi ll-stary tall recket Mams away freni Ms 
laench pad today in an effort te erbM Pegases S, a gleat 
Irataacsrcst space bird utclUte carrying detachable panels 
which see day may be retrieved by spaee-waldng aslre- 
naats. Tbe trv was * seeeess, aad shortly tbereafler Pegues 

la erbM. (AP MIREPHOTO)

Space Bird
Put In Orbit

reponed 
and tbe 
flawless-

.■CT
Pegasus 3 to bring them
to earth for study

J(MNS oniEILS

CAPE KENNEDY. Fla. (AP)jSpace Admlniatratloo 
-The Saturn 1 rocket concluded that both the rocket 
Its flight program «ith a llih spacecraft performed 
s tr a it  success today and ly.
hurled into orbtt Pegasus 3. a| Thus Saturn 1 ended with an- 
giant himineacent space bird other aucccss Its flirtt 
wboee "feetheri" may one day.aiiich started Oct. 27. IMI 
be phickad by space-walking as- All M fUchU were successful 
trônants. and the rociets provided Amcri-

A year or so from now. if thelca’s mlsMlemen with vahuble 
venture ap ^ rs feasible, a'data on bow to handle large and 
Gemini astronaut wearing a complex boosters The lessou 
rocket peck may leave hls;wfll M applied to the Saturn IB 

■cecraft and rip off detach- and the massive Saturn 3 whicb 
metal pUtu carried bViwill be used to launch astro- 

bacK uuts to the moon.
I SATURN PMOGRAMS 

Saturn IB will begUi its flight 
Tbe satellite Joined two ear- program early next year, and 

Ber Pegasus payloads already on fis fourth flight is schedulfd 
in space recording the Impact to lift a three-nun ApoUo spare- 
of meteorites to learn how much ship Into orbit to practice for 
of a threat they pme to leagih) .heur voyaen 
manned space fl^tT ALUMINUM P.4NELS

If an aatroneut could return | Mounted on the 14-foo(-wide 
one or more of the paper-thin,Pegasus wings were 201 ahiml' 
ahimmum sheets to earth, ex-.num panels of varying thlck< 
parts would be • able to teem ness up to three4randredths of 
more dun radio signals tell, an Inch. 'They were ngged elec- 

Hm ndgMy Saturn 1 thun-jtranically to measure the num- 
dend away from its launching her of metoerold hits and how 
pad light on arhedule at I a m 'deep they penetrate Eight of 
& T  and the aelcllitc waa dniledithe panela each were fitted with 
hrto orbft aboat 3M milea htgh'stx detachable atamiaum aheets 
—4a the same orbital plane used called "coupons" which a future 
by Gemini ipacccraft lAmcricea aetronaut might be

The Satm 1 wfD be succeed- able to recover durinc a stroll 
ad next year Iw the more pow- in space, for detailed snidy back 
arful Sature IB on earth

EXTENDS WINGS i FsKh of the 4R coupons meas 
Once in orbH. the 23.1M-pound̂ ures 11 inches by II inches and 

satellite extended two wing-like weighs less than one ounce The 
projections to a span of M feet panels on which they are fas- 
aiid began coursing through tened are ringed with gleaming 
apace, preecntlng a hmed tur- phosphorous paint for easy iden
SI for the streaking space par-,ttfication The spacecraft frame 

let also is coaled with the luminous
The National AcmneuUct and paint

EXPERT IN nilSES 
But few diplomats or few 

Arabs expect the defection of 
the Arab world will be more 
than a temporary setback for 
the Socialist leader. Nasser 
clauses In crises, deftly 
the shifting sands of the 
world. He has emerged victor 
from - almost every poUtlcal 
challenge he has faced since he 
and M fellow officers took con
trol of Egypt in a midnight coup 

The current challenge is i 
breakaway from Cairo’s leader
ship of Arab capitals from Al
giers to Baghdad.

'The oveiwow of Ahmed Ben 
BeUa in Algeria and a govern 
ment shift in Iraqi have left 
Naaaer stripped of his 
allies. Kuwait, whose 
tioM of oil make M the flaandv 
of the Middle East, walkad aiA 
of the Arab Common Market 
and lined up with Saudi Arabia 
w hose King Felsal Is ooe of 
Namer*s dusf adveraaries.

ANTI • NASSER BIAS 
Other Arab League members 

such as Jordan, Sudan and Leb
anon. busy themselves with 
woblems at home. Tuniste. 
Morocco and Libya pursue their 
own non-Nasserist ways. Syria 
maintains a wave of antl-Naner 
propaganda.

Tor the moment, W itr*! 
only dlsdple is Yemen, but the 
cost of maintaining M.OOO Egyp
tian troops there M ■ bardse.

At borne, the mass of Egyp
tians ignore the shortcomings of 
Nassers policies against the 
Congo and West Germany. They 
ToUow Nasser as a hero who has 
given them dignity aad hope 
and such benefits as land, tm  
education and medical care.

Rut in Egypt, tbe economic 
challenge Is deepening. Gnun- 
blmg can be heard in cities 
where factory hands, national
ized worker» and government 
employes have been pampered 
by the rush into iociaUsm — 
and wealthy pashas and besi- 
nessmen have been wrung dry

Food prices have been rising 
bt cooperativs shops A decree 
ordering three meatless days 
weekly meant little since few 
could afford meat Such simple 
Hems as matches are hard to

For three years, Nssser has 
reUed on American aid food 
shipments to keep prices at a 
level where his people could 
afford to eat.

Faced with expiration of an 
aid agreement with the United 
States, Nasser caUed off his 
anti-American campaign and 
once again is maintaining a 
careful^ neutral balance be- 
twepn East and West.

' ihitíal-Carvíng 
Post Provided Something New In Western Hills

Bay A New Hm w  Aa4 « e t  The M ow in f le ONI MONTHLY PAYMINT

OUTSINt

agen
Sr*« new center Just west of 

ypi—  “  •iypeum, Colo._________
LEGAL NOTICE

ITATI
CartMcot* Me. 1 «) £*mp̂ ^He. ei-aoMO e s o a r o  o r  INSURANCI
—STATS OR TSXAS

July M. i«u  
#1 «*« Tenet

' Cede, t k e rt^  ctrtity

uf.™œavla'.v.,
••we e« Teeei Ni rctetlen

Olvee under m» Nan 
e# ellke e» AucHn,
RWe Rrt» ebeve wriiti 
J. H. MUTT,
Cemmltelenir e< Ineun

'enee.

CITATIOM
LEGAL NOTICE

TO: $; w : '/ w Ä R S ^ Ä '^ ^ i i ^ u o e■ MMMet W ....
end O S R TR U M

MOORS

W. R. Sheppard 
Rites Slated

MOORSi me Hf*neM 
Mjd S. W. MOORS I—
MOORS» the wiànewn Neirt

m̂ rsV  S Æ
■M helrt
unknewn __ ...
^  U SsrRuO E MÒORS. deentem^end

vocoavNBd ons Oftoewn tpeutee. deceoeedi the le-

remmendid le eefeer

LAMESA^SC)-Last rites wlU 
be said at the First Baptist 
Church in O’Donnell at 3 p.m 
SatmOay for WlUle Robert Snep 
pard, n , who died Thursday 
morning at tbe Sooth Plains 
Hospital in .Amherst.

Officiating win be the Rev. 0. 
D. Cox of iMbiln Burial will be 
la the O’DonaeU cemetery un
der tbe directioo of tbe Branon- 
PbUlps Funeral Home, Lameea 

Mr. Sheppard waa a retired 
l armsr and had been a resi
dent ot the Lameta community 
for 33 years.

Survivors include four sons. 
Garland Sheppard, Alamogordo, 
N. M., (̂ uy Shefnard, Ri 
N. M., Leonard Sieppard, Lub
bock, and BiUy Joe Sheppard 
Beverly HiUs, Calif.; e daugb
ter. Mrs. Bert Autrey, Amherst; 

1rs. T.three sitters. Mrs. T. A. Wim
berly, O'DonaeU, Mrs. Mlnais 
Roblason. Roby, and Mrs. Eula 
Sheppard, Prescott. Ariz.; two 
brothers, J. B. Shepi>ard. Clovis. 
N. M.. and Joe Sneppard, Ala 
mogordo, N. M.; IS fraadchO 
dren and seven creal-granddill- 
dren.

Airman Beck 
Gets Honor
Airman 1C. Ronald A* Beck

» V  ÏM I, rn - Ä S ’Ü Ä - . S :r* cent in the past year ReUU, ^
have jumped 33 per cent » “

two veer»̂  man of the Quaricr rAprU-Juae),
CURRENCY DRAIN

Nawer s ha.ste in trying to AhinMi Beck be-
------ the second airman from

nrogram
Itetortss,

transform Egypt lato a modem 
state, wHh a maolve 
of projeets and tew 
has dralned forelgn curtency 
tesen*es, leavtag aot enongh to 
bey esiwntial Importa

Base Exchange 
Has Opening

came
the 3Slst FIS to «in the award 
la as many periods.

Other Webb airmen who vied 
for the quarterly honor mchnl- 
cd Alnnnn l.C. Harry C. Ray, 
Airman l.C. EoIdch Economy, 
Ataman l.C. Roberto M. Go
mes, and Airman l.C, Earnest 
Webb.

Presentation of tbe qnarterly 
award is to be made to Atr-

Tlw W#bb Air Foroi Bam vMk. Aim ui B#ck*i
chante held Me wes food fer e U. S.
thls moming at 1:30 w ^  the savMigs bood, SOnleys rellef from

fatigne detalls and a

•»*'•*« IPOUM«, dbCMMR, «h*

J Ï X w -Ç jb Â J Â r Â  ¡L a ;
r Ä T .  ¡ r

lnn<lecnping «i—  Inehiding: •mes, Shraht, Trees, Hewers, Fence, FiMie, Dee» 
bto •«rage. Ite.

INSIDI:
Drapee ~  Air —  Carpet —  Dtohwasher —  Oven —  Dispnee! —  MIrrers —  
Beekeeses —  Firepleee —  3 Bedreem» —  3 Beths —  Dea.

NO WORK FOR DAD"-"COMFORT FOR MOM 
30 YEAR LOAN-NO CLOSING

• 2702 A PACH I —  O p«« Fer Year lespectlee • 2307 NAVAJO —  W H  
BeM Te Sait • 2409 C O M A N C H I —  Stertleg Sop* • 2704 A fA C H I —  
Almest Camelete • 2407 C O M A N C H I —  Will la id  Te Salt —  2303 
A P A C H I —  Look At Frewleg M w n  We Sheetreck • 1303'A P A C H I —  
Watch Us leMd New • 2302 NAVAJO —  WM InlM Te Salt.

RENTALS-LEASES
Chek« Lecotlees PM 700 —  Cerear Perhway And Wessea —  A l  Zeacd
AH UrilWes.

d a y  Or NIGHT —  PHONE AM 4-33S3 Or AM 4-2I34 
•e Out Wossoe Reed Te Thorpe (Mlnletem Golf Caerse)

• «  West Oe Thorpe Te Apache Drive

OM AR L. JO N E S -B U IL D E R

LEGAL NtrnCB
«»

M IMt kenMefler R w erÎM  ■mnurt, i*.oMjRjn MrwrR c5B|V?T.J£!^
;?•* «RS .*nw iwlun wii ewnar«. tf m r. M

• m. 
•Ion •# •f n 9l «^4wu I«) Rm  frum m« eitt

M a'clKk . .O^tef Cwwt tl HwmtR Caaby, 
■* ikt cauNkouM af taU Ctjnfrla eia (prtak Taaaa.foM. rfelaflir« RaWWaa waa fNag tn 

^  Court aa Ria l3Ni Ray at ARrtt. WiR, la Mh Cwtaa Ma. líwi aalka
iJ a t S m

* .  »A » . W. MOORS 
“ Y  .O eeTR yoe M OORI. OaMaHaatt.

A M M  eatamaat at Rw Rfliur» •« R«h 
■Ult M •• leRewi, ta-wH;

RWntNf la auk« M Tr.
THJakw Ika HNa aaR aaaam M r at 
taHwMM RaaerÎM tract at lanR;

A tract at lanR aut at aaR aart at. 
Sactlaa _ M Stock » .  Tewmklp

to Try

Mtorik, T » e  Ry. Ca. Survay. la Hw, 
ara Caunty, Taaaa. RaacrtoiR Ry mat< •hg Ggmhgo gs IgNdnrh *'  at a I M. l e

SEALfO S lo t wUl ba racatvaR M 
Ika attica af tka Saord tor Taaoa SKrta I 
MeiRltet» orto SoacMl Scttoala until 10:001 
AJM., Auant 17/ IMS, tor:

Rarwvatlon af kltdiatw la SuHdlnqtSR A ns. Sia Sprlna Stala HataNaL Ifl sprino, Tamn: Rrolacl No. ^  ^to Sprlng, Taaei: Rrolacl No. 
Rtont ana SpacHIcattonf aia« 

latoad tram Iha CkM at OMlga 
Caaitructloa, aÜS Norlk Laiaar I 
«ara. AutNn. Taiiaa. Tka BaarR raa 
•ka rtfM to rataci aay arto all kM

OPEN HOUSES
Wesson PI. Ktntwood Addition

LEGAL NüTICB

seoiNNiNe
» o n .

ft.
S. M Raaraaa S7 mSS m I .  

aaR N. TTRoaraat »  mlautoa 
Warn Ika MW cornar at Sac-

i W t ,to Rtock Ca 1 N.

TH SN C t t . M Raaraat 9  minutât C. 
MI.M ft. to a aaM tor tka NW ana 

at Rto 1 ^

TME IT A f*  OR TEXAS
To: HBRISERTO OONZALES

Datandont (t), Craattog; 
Vau ara karaky comwiawata ‘

by flltoa a arrWtta anotar to . ___
tilf 1«) Ratitton at or botara ton a'ctock | 
A M. at tka flrat Mtndoy altor Iba m- 
ptrattoa at 
al tka laauanea at tkto cRatton. «ama ka-askA eeshWIB fVvOVIOTp YHW RVn Wy Wf MWWi
N U . at ar baltra ton a'ctock A. M. . 
tora tka ItanarUla Dtoirtct Cauri af 
MawarR Caunty. Ttaao. at tka Cauri 
t lauta al laM Cauoty 
Tn a t.

SMR Rtolallft (t l  Ratltton «Mt 
to «ato raurt, an ika ISIk aay al . ..
A. D IMS. to Ikit cauM numkaraR IS.71I 
an ma aackat af «atR cauri. anR itylaR. 
ORELIA COMIALES RtoMNIf |t), y*. 
HERISSRTO C O N Z A ^S  DetoaJknl 

A krM  oiatamant a f lk t  Miara af 
Mft it aa toltow«. ta

Office 3700 U  Junte A M  3-4331

•  3 Bedrooms G  2 Full Ceramic Bethe 

•  Central Heet 4  Air

MOVE IN TODAY
•  No Down Feymeet

•  Ne Cloeiaf Ceet

WE TAKE TRADES
W I H A V I R iN T A U

PtoMfie aitoata Waa bat kaak a roM- 
Rtta W Rw S im  af Taoao ana Caunty af

LLOYD Fa CURLEY, Builder

ktrato

rt karjM Raacribtar 
aok 9  mkaRaa S

THCWCt %. n atariii ss ink •f l »  It n. to afar a
tar Ika SW carnar af Rto brad barila

TMCNCe N. M Raaraat ■  mtoufti 
' a* To ff. fa ^to 

cô âar aaR tka kaalaala «̂ Ratal, Ikta 
«rad balna Ika aama tract at tona a, 

■ la mal cariato ‘ 
•aa i i i i m u  Mkam e  W, Maara

kto adito ta tka (fattad Slattt at Amarlca.
11. tt«A arto racardad laval. IS. ».

|iaiiw^l«»7«. Data

tally li it rn io  « 
ta W ato tor aR

«rati

akaua aafcrtoad
Rar oaa ky virt«

at Ikt
I and araawtai aa. 
I  Ikt w»a (M yaar 
at Rw Siala a* Tan

•Hratv^toadtoR

tva yaor»

«áS^ta^*RÍkrlaa aR ÑBaa Ik a r M 'a i  
•ama bacam i Rua durinR m M par tad. 

PSGinssff furisiep GStê ee fiiGf n ngogs 
I NNa to M t akaua dHcrtoad irart 
toad aadto Ma toa (WI yaar ilakita 

at RmNaltoi« at Rto Stato al T«a a .
àaaS* * It '

ctobn at rtea and gaia IwM.

la T«
apttkm

toe Ray* Wtor Ma RMa 01 MM

tka alfltar macwtlaa Mto
—  ■ ~ wear ama to

aa Ma tow
RlrarH.

ISSUED m 4 afuaa
ttal at «ata Court, at attica la Rto 
SarMR, Tw at, an Mw ika lek day aJ 

A  0 „  1 ^M r ilw cox. PWitct Clark 
iy"V? SABê ’S. T»uly

BIe MGfNtio resGGctfvefVa 
PtGMfHf mâ Diliwdiwt mnrrfeG on or gGgu9 I4tn H$4. ghG INgG HGSftlSr 

FiGMIff M^GTGfBG

"***ca«k3
OurWa atto marrlRRi atara war ,  Mraa 

ckttdraa kam to Ma aaillaa. and Ríala 
ntt raauail« Ma cualaay al Ma 
cStRarta wMk Ma r t ^  al 
to vtiN cklIRrta i

Tkart
autrad Ruriaa Mto marrWfto at it mora 
kìtiy M a o m ^  RlalntRf W  Rattttoa «a 
Ma M Mn «uit

Il Rito ctlattoa to nal MTvad wtMM 
alaaly Raya aRar Ma eoM al Ito to 
«aj ncto R RiaR ba ratumad MWtarvae 

Tka alllcar aaaculina Mto arocati Mod 
Rramally wittuti Ma Mma aceeréng to 
Ima. and mata duo ratum at

nauta «<a abroa andM my M 
Ma Saal al MM Cauri, al aNIca 
SartoR. Tonato Mto Ma B W  Ray al 
A.O. tot»

Attaat;
M. FERN COX, CMr« 
DWtrtet Caart I

K r% -;s ie t
(taaU

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Airro SKHVli-K-
MOTOR »  M AR IN O  s s e v ic t

AM S-SMI

BFjIUTY SHOPS-
N A U L 'S  M AtZTY aHÔë~SIS O ra »

IlNIKKKA-

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

C LA S S in iO  IN O iX

Riot Police Charge Into

rtbbon wss cat signifying the 
am of the three moeth rraovs- 
tkm. Aerards were presented to m u 
two of the exchaa|e employee 

irlni the ceremoim.
At 9 a m. the doors wen 

opened to the patrons. The ex 
cnangn also Is belatedly ccle- 
bratiag tbe 70th saniverury of 
the Army end Air Force Ex
change Prograra. Coffee end 
cake are being servnd to patrons 
today aad tomorrow.

etey and 
mtalB at the Hobday Ian. Air- 

Beck, 34 has over 4̂ || 
of Air FWce service.

He entered the Air Force tal 
March, INI, and after comptet-l 
lim basic tratatag at LackuadI 
ArB, be eras asngned to Chi
nata AFB. in., for echoollag asE 

aircraft electricel repelr-f 
man. His home Is ta Hogettad,! 
Mont.

eRRRR»Re«R

•saReeeRS

Heckling Plant Strikers
I

LOS ANGELES (AP)-Speclal mltted to the company last
riot police armed nith nljbt 
sticks made two charges Into a 
group of jeering, rock-throwing 
strikers today at the Harvey 
Aluminum Co. plant in subur
ban Torrance.

week.
A Harvey spokesman nid the 

company was studying the pro
posal.

Harvey is the neUoe’s fonrth 
largest producer of aluminum.

One person wu Injured and 
two ottans were arrested la the! p  ii ■ 
early momuig melee, police jlX ulirOII 111 
said

It was the third day in a 
that violenoe has erupted at the 
plant, where the AFL-TIO Unit
ed Steelworfcen Union has been 
on strike since April 4

■S'
HUBLED AT OFFICERS 

Officers Said the first cha: 
Into The crowd of 209 came 
er a bottle ot paint was thrown 
it policemen.

Later, aa 409 workers 
being escorted to their cars, 71 
riot • poUcemee again cha îad 
srhen they sak* the crowd bn^n 
Jeering and throwing rocki and 
other objects at officers and 
work«».

I DISPERSES
Following the rush, police 

said a Ugm rata began to fnB 
ted the group dispened.

Union spokesmen said the vlo- 
Iseee was Rfoi ked by the firm’s 
‘ ‘stalUng teetks" ta leileeing a 
labor agreenMnt propoani lab-

Insurance Class
Several local insurance m 

have compietad sessions of a 
Ufo Undnrwrtters Totaling 
Council course, aponsored here 
by the Big Spring Asnodiatkm 
of life Undnrwrttan. The

Eight Vie 
For

REAL ESTATE 
RKŜ TALS
ANNUUNCKHKNTt . 
■USINKSt UPPUR. . 
■USINK8S SKRYIUES
KMPLUYMKNT........

TNSTRUCTMIN .........
nNANQAL 
WOMAN’S COLUMN*.. . . . .  J
FARMER’S aiLUHN ... .  I
HK.RCRANDISB..............L
AUTOMURILKS...........

W A N T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
U WORDS

LAMESA (SC) -  Bight girlsfl 
will compete toeight at I p.m.I 
ta the Lemesa High School Au-I 

e tiUe of

spe
cial program is designed to en
hance the knowledge of sales-

In- 
tastnic-

ompietad 
Uaderwrtt:

aponsored 
tag Aanodi 

life Undnrwrttan 
progra 
e the

men in their serice 
T. A. Thi0ien. looftime 

BuraDoe man here, 
tor for the dam.

Arthur T. Cloots is a gradu 
ate of the entire two-year 
count. Hn Is aim chairman of 
the local nsaociition’s educa
tional commlttac.

Others who have begun the 
training and compMed ini
tial nesslOH». include John M 
Hale, Albert A. Johnson, Marl
on A. Long. Louis G. Mc- 
Katght, and Joseph T. WiUiam- 
son.

RE\-. M. V. PRUITT

Revival Planned 
A t Prairie View

qoiu
Pral

Pruitt, pastor of 
baptist Chur 
I leed the revival at

Rev. M. V. Pruitt, past 
tbe First Baptist Church at 

ite, wriU
irie View Baptist Church, 

beginning Sunday and conUau 
tag through next week.

mv. BiUy Rudd, East Fourth 
Street Baptist Church, will lead 
the singing, according to Rev. 
J. W. R i^ , pastor. Morning 
services 
10:30

dltorhim for the title of DawsonH 
County Farm Bureau ()aeen. 
The girls will be tad îd oa| 
poiee, personality and appear
ance.

An added attrectioa this yenrll 
le the selection of a Juaiorl 
Farm Bureau ()ueen. ElevenF 
contestanta are entered ta this 
event. They will be ^ldfed on|| 
appearance only.

•b Stephens, Abernathy, wUl| 
be master of oeretnoniM aad | 
Mrs. Lavoy MlQer wUl furnish || 
the music.

Entries ta the older group ta-„ 
chKta Jolene Boich, daughter ofU 
Mr. aad Mrs. D. H. Bokh;f 
Kathy Love, d a u g h t e r  
Mr. and Mrs. BiR Lo^; Car-1 

Baaaon, dauGiter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Benson; NcUl 
Haney; daughter of Mr. nadU 
Mrs Vnitan Haney; Shlrleyl

SPACB RATESDbìg ••••#•#•••«# «S» aar m w •••••••, Ft FF GGF uG-
••••••••••

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

-W : «  a at

G.IG.
SPACE ADI

4: w T a L T Í Í ? »  d IS S To RT
BRRMto 4:4» R.M.

CANCELLATIONS
N raar m  k  aawMtoa aaora «•  
atrakaa r ia  a n  mmrma « k r  m  
actaai aaawtr •( m n  ¥  r m

ERRORS

Haney;
Î eatherwood, dnughta* of Mr 

Lesi

CiwMnSa
PAYMENT

10:30 a m. A prayer service m 
planned at 7:kl p m., folowid 
by the service at I p.as.

Rev. Rives 
Cited persons

.  and Mrs. N. B
set each day at AlU Addison, dai 

■enrlce inland Mrs. AKon A
Coboni, daughter of 
Mrs. M. F. Cfobom; 

lavltad all Inter- Thomna,
Mrs. Lewis

itberwood;! 
of Mrl

e*» mr**E*1 P  ■*’•M oaMMM a  4M
m m  raM*4 M MR

Mr. 
and

daughter of Mr. 
Is Thomu.

DIAL AM 3-7331

TR A V tie R  S ROORIMO CO 
1114 RR400_______  AM

W OOLtV RÒORiNO CO
49

faXAS ROORINOAM Mm
RAVâtOwe*» RAIMT a m ò  R oodiw ê" m marta Orma_________ am ytn

CORTMAN SaM MM ROOF1NO
AM 4-M I

HFKirK SliPPl.V—
THOMAS TYPewRITIR—ort*.

AM

DEALERS-
W ATxiNt R R O O U CTt-a . F. »MAS

R E A L iÌ? A T I
Bt'.SINF,S.S PROPERTY A l
FOR TRAOR —  1 unR

Nm t  aR tekoato.
COTtor. AM tom* n s M B1.
HOU.HOS FOR SALB A-S
TAXI UF Fa>iiwHl> » koRraam,

IkreuMwuf, Ruef Mr, coronile corIlioim

Bwoutiful Colonial Hills Addition
—  4000 BLOCK VICKY DRIVE —  

(earner Parkway A Vicky -  Claae By 
Immaculate Heart CiNrrh A Sebeal) 

CUSTOM BUILT -  3 A 4 BEDROUMS 
Overlaektag Maklpel GeH Caurse

Erervthtag Ptaned Aad Arranged Par The Dtarrlmtant- 
tag Heme Seeker. Is
(weed

• Seperat 
) wNk nreplece — AO elr 

— Pceccd yarda — t Car gamgre.
SELECT YOUR OWN INTERIOR DECOR

JIM M ARTIN-Buildtr
Sake Office -  4190 Vicky -  AM MMl

"M j wife gets an allowance of $65.00 a week
now nhe’f  four years ahead."

REAL ÉSTATE A  REAL IS T A T I

FOR SALS— torta t  >iRi i uiii hauM. | 
canawtoto mm ttimm. M M . M 
Voun» AM i -n o ________________
)  StOROOM 
Nkca4 vare iFaymonl« Vt.

SRICK 
•Nitty 
AM 3-397.

TH R C I MOROOAAS. OMuma toan. ^  
manto M ,  aauW rant tor M .  AM >41».
NOAAR»—M FOR cant NnaneaR, kalR anlocatlaw «r w toeatton ar wlH ha-ntok I 

L  ana 1 hMaom. Faymont»
M  manM. Too croRN not rtmrtrm. CaN 
m -u m  caRÔd ar «rito HOMeS. So, 
AA. L«ualton4, Toia,.

REOIfopM »R IC K , t  Saetto 
•4 » 7 »  Rram. »15 MUktor.

AM «4 1 ».
x e N T w o D O -tm  s q u i t y . i1 both, 4ÿn, ̂ >yai-«l Wdun, fihft
F5¥-físta%to larina Soytnato «1« AAaIn, AM A7A

Helen Shelly
AM 4-87M1211 Main St.

AitUM R OR R C N T-3  
carpii; 4 toncoR, oN Marev OriINGS—« kcRraom,... Rraatto 
SANO tFRIN 
kum-toto
carral, ene acre.

SeNTON-loroc 
frirtt t rn ,. ntar
ASSUMi OR RFNT— »00 M- N-. 4 
reami, mn, tln atoe,. carpato, dri 
rHrlgcratrd oír, Ivarytklng tor

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3

N o v o  D e a n  R hoads

900 Lancaster
-Tka

AM 3-2490
lar autcli Mrvtoa caR
Beth Stnsey ........... AM 4-72M
NOVA ORAN ............................ AM 1-MM

In tkto toveto ortet.
KENTWOOD 

» H  Sa. Ft.3 kRrmt, I l ______  .
Oír. Law Dawn . . . Tato! 114.

SEE BY APPOINTMENT
tarmt, I  talks. pjnstoR Rin. rctrigm

trick keine. 3Rtnlna » ItvM» tugs terms.

tprlnk-

ksms tn hin- toii taRis. 4Rlat. «n 'w.

t bsRrsam, tiei W»

rrlrlgtrottR olr, I
ÌS £ ^ " 'l%(N-1
built tns. w p e rt, tots st storop*. toncsR, 
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AM A TM
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FOR SA LI
TO BE MOVED

TWO BEDROOM A FOUR BED- 
RtXJM-Reamnnble.

Snm Burnt Real Est 
AM 44768

ro : T
«RTVOTf msHgwgMs

I, csif t i FaymiR.

•amilM
mrmal .  _

tor tritom. LO 30's
KEEP C»OL

In Ikk pnusual mtsanry 
tea. I toto kRms. I 

. asp iriik Nrsalaci. Aii a 
fattoi vtow trsm jMapt r l .

LOWMO PAYMENTS
Moot 3 t ^  v - i — •
RseoratsR. Onto IMOI

INCOME PROPERTY
4 unito . . .  3 kRrms »  koto

TODAY’S I K eG AIN
•wms tut 
. . . Vl 
4 VR. AM

ssr ^WIS# MVBM̂MrMp GWnMOTWn̂ H#
carpato, rongs I, oven, Csnnaito Sirsil. 
M Ì T Ó T a l^ O R T  TO (JK n M i  nswto 
RsreralM Itoms, Vinss SIrscI 3 toRroams. 
Rcn. carpe!. toncsR, M  mento tota) pay.
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to muck raem. 3 kdrto
Los kl1 ^ttojpR rm. Fncd yR. toll

PARKHILL ADDITION
Ltorply 3 kdrm, 3 balk haute In Ra- 
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i n  to ranat »  aven toue reIriR i  Reap 
frtut» coma. COtotor tot

WESTERN m ils
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nÊÊd room

PV*Gf| gg9. Vi

HOUSES FOR SALE A-3
LARGE FAMILY ? ?

4 Bedrooms. 3 baths, double car
port. Comer krt. Forced beat 
and sir, large rumpus room 
with complete bath and kltcben. 
113.950 tall prlc«-|9000 equity. 
Near achools.

AM 34393
FARXMILL SCHOOL RISI tortila 3 baa- 
ream. a«n, la r »  inckan, Itvato wneta
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W an t-A d -O -G ram
WRITE YOUR OWN AD BELOW AND MAIL TO: 

W A N T ADS, P. 0. BOX 1413, BIO SPRING, t IX A S

15 WORDS
For

6 DAYS
Par Only

NAMI

ADDRISS

PHONI

PlaaM pabUsh mf Want Ad far . r . . eon* 

•acathra days ha|laalHt ..................................
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My ad
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Milch Construction Compony
U N  BIrdweO Lane 

KKNTWUUD ADDITION 
NEW HOMES • • • EQUITIES • • • RENTALS

CORNER LOT
OO îOBHIk — —OfiOlOCHi OroiHts*

RENTALS

NEW HOMES

SILVER HEELS ADD’N
BrMlBCB faaa a«aM —  BB CNr

NO DOWN PAYM ENT  
Claaiax Coat Only On 
VA A FHA Rcpaa- 
Caaiplelely Redone

I te n iN «  NOUM  CLSÄNINe -  Wa 
lhava MvarBl laalln i  M aO aartt ai Itaam Mr MM Am  Mi »  na.—Tbi- laMBH taw bb M man»,
IK eitTw oe o —  i  Mrm, t  b M i. 

M  Bar afa  air. Maca. kaWait, 
Moa eiBìia t  W »  ma.

■  HieMLANO WniTW —  I M t m .  I

atr, iaWM ^| 8 mé taaew fiTuMita.’Prtea nJSi ^Baaar la laaa maa HM W

BIOLOGICAL
CONTROL

OF ALL HARMFUL INSECTS IN 
COTTON W ITH:

LADY BUGS '
LACE WING FLIES 
TRICHOGRAMMA WASPS

Avoid the costly eppileations of Insocticidos that 
destroy all your bonoficiol Insocts.

Call Us Collect For Moro Information 

Lamoeo 172-5354 Nights 872-5340

5 0 %
Dtaeoaato-Stoefc Material

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

I  AM MSN SUB W. H«y> *

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Friday, July 30. 1905 5-B

UV£ BETTER 
ELECTRICALLY 

A T THE
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

SPEQAL NOTICES j  PONDEROSA APARTMENTS
JiaM> ottiar manNI my 

«onta 1, eiÌB 
I ItABBITS-ORrsáaO 
I CUB ar cook Ino. Alto 

Ml*. 701 WWa,
]00L0 SONO

iwn. Floyd Surma.
Mrwn't i. Mtar-

KMty for brNdtna AM 4-im.
bort)»

l » l  GrtOo.
CALL MRS. Jot C.

O »omBt w*m mo boil Firo-
M sia Sprmo. Jlmmlo Jonot.

Kama doMvary a* 
I No««, wim weal. 
ItlantI Mwf aai I

Byrd. AM >MSI. far 
Tbt Abflono Roporfar 
nallonol ond mioma 

llBlHftt.
aeXALL RfiODUCTS. Rovkm, Dorofliy lOrav, Anerertmo C Mmol Id. Drlvo-ln j wMoew, proocrialion iorvlea, »llvary ImtvIco m Profoukmal Flwmiaev, Mom al lom.

lUSINESS OP.

UNDER CONSTRUCTION -  COLONIAL HILLS ADD*N
Mow sncB 
« r a t i  Smm 4 av - aam ■» wSrSa^ewr'SSw.

LOW EQUITY
m m » room ■ »  aam» roiai

LOW EQUITY

iNALe sacnoM l a n d  —  s a »  
M M aaomaNaa, »  aoaar

•ÌM 4LS 4  rSAOet oem I OAvs a waaa 
SAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE
1M4 4  Carat Oftva

AM 4470
0. L. a a a a a a a a a a a a a a AM mm 

AM 441» 
AM 4 tn t

SUOOS A SUGGS 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

• CeaiBierclal
• ResMeatlsI
• Remadellag
• Flreplares

AM 4-SI7S AM 4210

CASH LOANS 
ON SHOTGUNS, 
DEER RIFLES A  

REVOLVERS 
P. Y. Tale Paws Skp 

IMI Weri Third

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. 
eáivATt

R4
ENTRANCE. R W  
nod and carpotad 

Edit Itm. AM S 4 l« r8M _________
èûûAa f o r  'root m 
Air canda lontd, ca 
boSb watbly menmiy 
«ai AM 4Àb l.

H Ó fB L-C laaC  
■ at Barbina. . ,emm Sawaw, Mgr.

Badroam

O M  ond am
trat aorblf». Wòal^ rolM|

Raal Srry I bnm I badw dm. Eraa»» »L  aaraak, imea.
PHONE AM 24445 AM 5-41»  

NIgbta A WaekeiMa AM 24117 AM 4407
IIA L  n T A T E  

IboiJbrI  fob SALB

A R T FRANKLIN * 
MOMSS

Q U A LITY  HOMES 
At PROJECT PRICES

Cheaee Year Haase Pka,|
Leeatien. Celers, Brtcfc. cle.| 
Wsteh Yaar Honse BcM 
RalN

WILL TAKE TRADES 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES

Can ART 
AM 4 0 0

W ATER HEATERS 
IISGaL. N-TFw O lia  L M

$47.97
P. T. TATE 

101 Wsri ThM

M c D o n o ld -
rcM od»?

M c C le s k e y
AM 47B7

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

R IA L  ESTATE

■OUU0 POR lALR A-t

1B7 Went 21st AM 2-201 
Bnrhara E ti^  AM 4-8480 VA aad RMA RseotsassiONS
I SEOROOM-na daamaml Na dwâni 4 SEORM. S barn*. Mi dawn, amami Sin ma. Lr«a dan. firoataca, mb am. awa woltr w*a. carpai CREDlT-Own oMy SMS Btwn 

j S badrm. I bodit aa W A
*^sTW?1my*iai. ma trnm
it T*Tim fbneod araand * 1» ;» ^  y MI ma , an KanNicby

i Ä . ’ s a W ' . s s r ^LOVELY J and 4 badrm bricka. SR»ar
C m-t m S dcroA ^ ^  „•DRNL «MçMleMAdan. Ida 

0. »L  mr. »naaior ivkNm. PMOe

3 ba*aam, t  bdma mm atoa d r a »  
mim. laraa ddA Ml Madrtc kaOMB.

1 badroomt. alca and Maam laraa klHAoA 
fcmad. lolt M Miraai. aa.manli  SM

SCTkoe PAEK AOOITION _ niadriiiri. I aam. idea b m fM d JIm rw  
MMOiad aMaaa. fanmC JaM
H  yaam la fa an mm maa M Mb par

O u Il *u 7* f o r  VA 4  RMA REF04S.

Real Estate — OU Properties 
A Apprslanls

ACRKAGES-FAK1IS-RANCHF.S 
HaroW U. Taltxit Rnhert J. Cnnk

1805 TUCSON

No Need

TO  RENT
EspectsOy W’lth 

1 DÔWN PANO DOWN PAYMENT 
And No Enrt. due 111 Sept m
m Totil Mo. tatM Urna |0 

To 01
G We bnvf 0  compMply reoo- 

vnted 2 A 2 Bdnn.'homes
•  SputUat A shining, last like 

new . . . inside A outside
•  Beautiful hardwood floors 

. . .  vsoeUan blinds
•  nadoasd garasss
• Many comer locstions . 

Yards top^riled. fertilised 
A planted

• You may now Include fence 
00 your loan

• FHA A VA Repos. aU parts 
of the dty

• You can move in now 
OPEN HOUSE Eveiy Day

1304 GRAFA 
Paul Organ Real E ^ ta

AM 24I7I AM 2428B|

C O O K  &  T A L B O T
no MAIN AM 4409
Thelma Mootfomciy AM 2-2872 
Phil Hinai AM 2450

a OMtA* v>yck 
Daam

.  Sidraam, a . .
Caimaa. m«A CemmWImaai. ImaN Oa

CALL—pI^SONALTTY 
. HOMES

941-MH San Angelo. Texas

Office AM S-7H5 
Midwest Bldg 111 Mala

RENTALS —  OFFICE SRACE 
FHA 4 VA R EFO iiaU IO m t

cavaradLOW

4 F f I L i n  Adin 
Mmdv rwN EM tar, 
I S M » ____

—  3

RMT. —

4 EtOROOMS. t RATHS. bill aiinnb«dl. ernmr m*. ONLY S74«.
tas US mr naar RNb»l •tvm tracia al mnd an IN
tetCIALI

NEW LOW RATES
05 Month 
apartments.
HUoned.

It Hwy. 0  
4-097

BAROAINI
aama> 3 ba

LARCI BRiqC HOME. SMSm lartBA Hi «7 mt, tamdiM yard. NwR Na», máta miMiun. Naa. Ridas roam and dm
wim iNcoioca. 
teSOAL -  II rtam Raw af mm 
PARRHILL-

FUrt

MUST tSLL — Owntr

RBAL SUV m mamt-Maa* ONar. 
LAROS I ROOM-WtM 4m.Ta»l tl!».

MB FSST an Ranntm. Capa Cad imam arim Bay wmdBBS. mmidca and CHARM.
RLI.SN SUSLL “l..............
eOLOlR ROBINtON ............ I
aroev MARtMAlL ..........
HOMS eoR mm By armad. iMw ram. daci marata. UU ttarnmn.

aN, drapw. 
AM iJim

SMALL t SttROOM bauat lor «

So Easy To Osmt Just paint 
fm- down nmt. Laria 2 
bdrro-dao. Pmts. low as |71, 
1417 Syesmore.

Hava FHA A VA RTPO*!, No 
Dcrnn Pmt COME BY FOR 
LIST.

Equity buy i i 2-1 hrtcki
perfect coodltioo, beautiful 
yard, |M pmta.. low equity.

} BEDROOM LÒCAttb land tarNmb 1 acr* land. 1 mart raama CaH Wl SkL

VSRY

r  MuSboMS

p * ;

H 0
R E A L  E S T A T E

10 Permian Bldg. AM S-4863 
JEFF BROWN — Realtor 

Laa H uis-AM  4-5012 
Marta Price -  AM 2-41»  

Sue Brown — AM 44230
III bdi •«

iiiV

Call Mr aam.
•OMMSRTIMl MTNTTtTm

Smi. I. 
WELCQMSmm <

your suests..
MM aiSa mdnrmm ijm|*J» JjjSCJrtT

bit. Mj». CfGWfj rGpw. Niet patio. W»# 
Mea. PartmiM t».
TAK‘1.*  la m  HRIbvYtiimi

RIDS. riJ».bdrm,..'¡ffW T j

Nan, araH tilab.
Mô? K.* «Sftl-m ^ M »  Fwa
bdrnia., I bom», 4an >» ÜT
Kis atare-Jn * " ‘ *•

tBVSRAL RENTALI....VA 4 FHA-S
ChB HOME For A Homs

AINT DAUBER’S SPEOALl 
bdrm. A den. ISR Wood. 

Paint it for your down pmt. 
175 mo.

PERFECT (¡»NDITION! 2-2 
Brick, carpet A drapes. 170 
Purdue.

A real choice conunerdal lot 
OQ W. Hwy. 0 , priced for 
quick sale.

Real Estate Problems? CaD 
us. You WIQ Like The Way 
Wt Do Business.

Do you need a good let? Have 
ona Highland South A one 
at 14th A Lincoln.

bill sheppard  & co.
1417 Wood AM 4201

LAROE FUMMItMRO AeARIMBNTS- aa mellan. wW bada an Mrm ortpaiiv tmar agmai.LOU dm NORTH iloe mm i aadra
S A a m-t aaoaaa aa eamar R «Na »  N. im aam aam aim. Naar (» .  MM. KlMal

Slaughter
M C n o i ____ AM m g

MARY SUTER
Far Ooad Sarvka Coll:IO» LANCASIER ............  AM 4»M
ANN aUTUR . ............. AM 3.»»VA a mAAWOS -  CALL FOR, LIST mm A ASSUMI LOAN ON THIS

armik I raliY »mi»», d^R  avtrvronoa. R
. ACRIpontMd kltRan, 

vtllilv rm.

LIRE RENT. IM-yd. A laund

ÄÄM*iRrc^aEIC1t-V|
3 bdrm, immÑhrn larga pom JrtR-MRJip'iMmu *rr
I Bdrm. cera»*
{iZar eImminI^ ^  sçhool1 bdiìai, amiÉW. ntm 4 cMan, Mnc4d. 

I  bdrm u a —3 aenR emgmad

Rci/C r̂ÌEssuauR
8 K

TÄ iÄ ffiT ic tru -v
A HOliB INRURANd

SÂÂÏFÏÏT
m

Cerras

BUYING  
OR SELLING

NICELY RUSNISMÉO b»roma grkwM wdiKM ardronc«. ISOO L
èeaCIAL arEEKLY 
MaM an It. Ik Block norm at IMgMaea »

ROOM A 0)ARD
MomMraTl

R-2
ANO

tomern.
___  __ .Meo M llva.
MM Gollod, AM 443»

FURN0 HED APTS.
iööüT

B4

se
FUENISHED 
BoM. MM Ni-tai.

"ma wnC■m worar
FURNISHED 

r uandHIanid. 
Warn 4m.

AdMM aala. In-

Bli
on furnished 
paid, air coo-

CARPET NEED  
CLEANINp?  

UPHOLSTERY SOILED?
WMdma CMmdaa-dMar Slamami Wmilat.

KGG^KlRI8^3 0 ^^*^wGd0559G FGl0 É

CALL A-1 JANITURIAL 
SERVICE AM 42244

R r ì f f

FOR SALt— HO paanul vandina 
d u n «, an meaUan. Cmi AM 44144.
SFARE TIME INCOME rmlKklna imall 
tool, and heosahold Itami ar dliaMy 
rock locaiad Mi ralall alerw In mia orm 
No wlling. FraHlakì i bulinati «  
tobllinad Mr you. auolllkoliom: 5 Maura 
woakly, car. raMrancaa end Invaitmant 
Mr Invonlery. WriM Salgin Intarpria 
31» W. MockMiablrd Lana, OalMi, T o « «  tati

FURNISHED APTS.
NEWLY OBéÒliÀTED. oír room Jaramnad, RrMaM POM. Con AM>aV.
LAROS I SAOROOM madarn. cMoA, an billa . IMnad. AM 443» balara

B4
cenditlonad a mm. mum«

aald. mr' 3:»  p.m
FURNISHED HUU8ES R4
L i m s w o C g  — 3«-i raama, aaarly Pac- 
ym aa, ad, ^  aaaiionwi . me# Mrm. 
nça, caraaMd, air con' ' ' ‘
14 aaraana. tSSwoMr 
404 Scurry. AM 4-S343.

_alr condition». CMaa I 
lurnitnod. Re

3 ROOMS. BATH, near B o ia ._____

sRíisrís;: ^
SÀÌ70

RJn.
' Ì4 r in o S -3orne» RamlaMod. i»ii ImiiaMalluii.

FURNISHED 1 41

rooma. burn amd.Mmd lede

a?BEOaoOM heuM. CMaari, cargart, nica yard. Accam - »  pan. A4»a 400 WMo.
UN̂ RNISHkO 3 BEDROOM boMO. W. J. SMagpord 4 Ca. __________
1 ROOM FURNISHED hauaa. «0 moiK

CAFE FOR LEASE
New building on corner. Heavy 
traffic to Moss Lake plus loc^ 
and highway traffic. Good clean 
equipment with plenty of park
ing.

CALL » 1-5294

EXECUTIVE SALES
rmonorn gaoltlen far a man bahraon 0»  ». No Iknil M agrnlnga ptoa Ma 0»  graug bamWia. SaMg a roat- d m Mw oroa, a raeard of iMblllly I auccom bi gravMua paalHan anioni. Aaorew Micama bi HM over SOOMk aarNo Sx t»a. TM# Horold. glv. MB a awamgry m mil and graviaua bua-

SERVICE IMianc». Writa SarlRB. T<
STATlOli Mr

F.O.
I Can baai3. Big

‘ 1429 EAST SIXTH STREET

Built to Medallion standards for modem electric living 
with all these comfort and conveniance features:

a Eletirk rsaie' atlschfc rsfrigsralsd
a Electric rcfiifirster coa4itj«aMC
^Lledrk dishstsber a Electric Mhree« hestini 
a Electric waste disposer a Medeni UgM fer î riaf

Choose from 1, 2 and 3 bedroom unHs, fully carpeted 
and draped, fumithed or unfuroiahed. See these modem 
Medallion apartments today. Or call AM 3-6319 for 
information.

LIVE BETTER ELECTRICALLY

F O R  B E S T  R E S U L T S . . .  
U S E  H E R A L D  W A N T  A D S

N IG H T AND  
HOLIDAYS

#  WRECKER SERVICE •

D A Y  OR
AM 4-7424 AM 4-8321

)S H A S TA

500 W . 4rii AM  4-7424

344(3,
ROOM

Ml. m il  M 4M1.

MM Sorry,
FURNISHED beyta. raar SS

UNDER NEW Mm bed UtWIMi Hlglwoy
ho«na«. SII04SISI 301TJ. M 'a

san.”8S‘-jn J r -  —
t  aeOEpOM RURNISHÊ5*'bOdCYGriÉ 
•INr 4.
I ROOM FURNISHËD caMd. Wilt AM S-1311

lURNISHBD bautm aa». na aatsTl» RurämM,

4205 West He 
AM

NICELY FURNISHED 3 
gtiB, mr candHMn» Mia amd.
AM 4 -0 ».

ISOS-A LaaingMn. Mr. OiaaM

} ROOM FURNISHED •lauaa. S» mt Wim gme in Llndbarg. AM 3PI4
TWO iEOROOM MriUtn» caHoaa. Cbm »  Wim ga». AM 4 9 r. MW
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

OUFLEX. 4 ROOMS. beNi. mealy Mr 
nNtim. anm amd, caugM amy, na paM

TWO S ROOM Mrmalwd'
S S T Ä tS rÄ !^ ""
OUWLfX —  Mt. giLl ilami lai^ SmSi 0»  wm» »L AMASSI
NICELY buRNISHIO 3 raam ami 4 room 
aaarmwnM, atr canmHantW. carpm, aP’ 
rapa. ctwpM onty. 14» Jabntan. Mr. 
OiaalA AM 4 - 0 » ___________;__________

Summer

MIRNISHED miaMd. WRt k AM 3-mt 
RArtS-4Ítñ«r'

I a» kNctMM 
»  AM i ïm .

LAROE AND wnaH apa-SmaM, vNMfMt

El Work mg man J ^ Ma^  maMbgt 
, waak, inanm. Oabart MotaL 041 
TV. AM 4»S4.____________________

t  ROOM FURNItHSO 
«ala aama. Mlaiemr« 
ln. aa Mom. a m  «an
CLEAN t  BtOROOM Pualai 
Ür eanmirnnm. W » A  Llmam,

MmmnaE. AM 4 aro
TWO, THEBE.

pm.
44137 4:»

RANCH INN HOTEL
Ona 4 TWt Steraam Agatimanla Oaily. Watfcly. ManRily Rmm

4900 Wart m^iway 0
Big S p rilli niiMt

d u h S x e s

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfuraiihed 

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
WaD-to-WaD Carpet (Optional) 
Fenced Yard—Garage a Stor

age.
1507 SYCAMORE

AM 4-7891

u n f u r n is h e d  

5S5wî (ŵ 'mt
3 ROOM

CABBE*TV
ANOTHER CABLE 1 s t . . . .

JAPANESE ALL-STAR BASEBALL 
SAT. JULY 31tt-Xobl« Chonnel 6 

DON'T MISS THIS O N E . . . .
C A U  AM 3-4302 for Your Heehnp

■ ■

• T E I Æ V I S I O I K  S C H E D U L E
K M ID
channel 3 
midland M.B channel

KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CHANNEL 4 CABLE CNANNSL 4Bie iFEime

CHANNEL f ODESSA* CABLE CNANNSL S
CNANNSL II LUBSeCECAELE CHANNEL S

CHANNEL a MDNANANS
cable channel 4

FRIDAY EVENING

SMALL 3 BEOEOOM 
turrutn». na Ball. Aggly
■31 EAST I4TH-1 btdn n. BAimD» AETa-aTa

SEDROOM HOUSE. RV«B rm 
NN. drap». Sm  aomar, MÒ4 
N. AM 4470.

O R 0 OM UNroRNi:
SalINb.

•ïK i.'
aaoROOM. 3 baths.

Mory'sXr, AM 44ai(
sms

3 BEDROOM BRICK ynMrnlHitd baow.
â ŴnWv # ftWOf-KWÔ

mg, 3 »  «Hrmg. tant»  yivd. M l  Marrt- 
tan. AM 4 « C  AM 44444.
THRE1 MDROOM bama. 3 bam*. can (rm btaFmr, Bragia. buWMn ronga, ga- rana. Nncad. 34» CartaMn. SNS AM
3-lwà AM 44477.

MDROOM WASMRmryw cannec- 
aNaclwd garaoa 

KB Sebaar  AM

COMFLETBLY REMOOELEO 1 I bavM. AM 34407 tr AM 341»
ÖNT OE Buy —  I  bm 

N  Wnr —  »  4&mt 
LIndWara v - Ogan AM 3

Nice THBEE biBratm.
fflanm, aparL AM 37544

:4S

S3S ram mam. ii3i
va

SSB-CLSAN 1 BEDROOM. Hu m a » Nr 
•amar, lane». »1  Eatt ism. Damar. 
AM 4 7571. AM 3 4473

ROOM UNFURNISHtO tlaarli. wir» N
13 Scurry afltr 4 : »  

AM «3334.tima Sundoy
Tw e  eiÒRooM . e ro  air, m em » 
BbKkmor, »7  manlb. Ctmail awntr. 
Main. AM «nsa.

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-207 m o Scurn
AM 4-2244 Jusntu Conway
AM 4 0 0  Dnrothy Harlaad
EASY on ma « ckalbaab 3 badraam' ammala and magglng cantar, amab- <on»clle  ̂ aerae|e dlaaa«l. m od aorago. lanca. SS» Baimi, aaauma
wSrTH FIELBR AOON. Brick 3 bod- raom, antronca bmi, larga HvMg raam nrapkira. ‘»V nylan tarpm, Ul bolbi wair arrong» kKclMn. aNctrtebulll-mt dauMi CdTMTt, »mi «aS. S1L7». GOLIAO SBCriON-brlck 3 badreoma. tomaiaialy caramaS and eropad, camrai baol— camino. FmN, ooraoa. raOuo»
NEw' m m  auiLT brtcR. 3 bdrmw :amata»ty caraat» OuFonl mytn. 3 
rtromlc bmiN, Fdnm» blIEin. buEI M». 
r ^  uMMiy raam. cavar» gmm, gor.

AtlMCTIVl SUaURBAN Brlch, 3 b» raema, MfcbMbiNv aNcIrte bum ina, (ira glocN Nret Rvaie raam, aMronca bmi. oarpm, 1 otrmnN bàRia. cavaitd amia.

REAL NICE
One bedroom furnished apart
ments with nice view. Air condi
tioned, water and gas paid. Car- 
xwl. 175 month.

Can AM 4-7316

A-4SUBURRAN
s u b u Rb a K

ACRE TRACTS- 
SILVER HEELS 

20% Down--Balanc« By Month.
SAM BURNS 

REAL ESTATE 
AM 4 0 0

FARMS ft RANCHES
■ÄFiir

A-5
iALE-140•tilt. Nrgt nouoa* gi
normtotl gig Igrbig.

archarw. X (-4514
3 Ob» ( iMtat

FOB S A L B E I»  ar h V  a cm  .FSplrò

Ä3REAL ESTATE WANTED
WANT TO buy Nor cam NN..(y fm aotl houam anyyMara bi »am. HrHiJnm 
(WÿiiBomr Cb., Sm  a a . Lavmim», T».
R IN TALS
REDROOMS " i 1

r3 aati

0H0IWf2OTya *
bbdrbem. air prnmia aw

AFARTMENT. 3 raama, M . Nicaly furmabae. air car a, wattr gam. NW 4-»33. AM

PonderoM Apnitmenta
New Addition AvaiJable Now

1, 2, 2 bedroom furnished or un 
furnished apartmenu. Central 
beat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
paid, TV Cable, carports, ru 
creation room and washateha 

blocks from College Park 
ShoK>ing Onter.
AM 2011 14»  East in

Kentwood Apartinems 
1904 B. 2Sth AM 4-5444

Big Spring’s Newest Apu
1 Bedroom from flll-fIM', 
Bedroom from |1M. All utilities 
paid, includes TV Cable all 
apu.; completely carpeted 

cUlties,

CLEAN. FOUR room and turn!««» bouM. SM manRi (It AM «M41
J ROOM UNFURNISHED bauoÂ tSV 0»  Waal Hlgnaioy »  S35 monm. AM 3-4144
1 SeWtOOM HOUSEplaniv m1'  FM 3-4431

s í 5 * o55l

IG18V%Cr4C»

corWIorw.
acboai.

CARPORT, OS • 'a*K». i Week 
am. I4S3 Canary,

tOOM UNFURNISHED boina, gbmb» Nr waebar. mema* 444»  Ollar S IO o N » AM 444M amar S 
L A É M  I aapROOM unb,^ «O O M  urdurnhh» beuta. 

N id i 3 EÈDROÒM idroa brlb,
Autn AM « » «

S »  manlb. AM
tieruî ^̂ HivwUamiy

iAA»cb game lAAotcn Oonw SoerM Storm Sacr» Storm focr» Storm iocr» Storm Me»d> Gerne MeKG OweiSn Hu» vauna M»rt»e RAcvfR Roauo Ooma Ribua OomaiSoo Hu» Young AAwria» MGV«G
IKamtc Kamty» TroRma»» MGVE» Faffwr KnaoN So»iKamk Komb»» Traibnro» MGv8r Fatbor Knawe SattIRanHc R»Mv» AAavN LOM RPMariKamN KorWv» TrowtocM AAovN Lona Rang»
IBM W Buy Ism 'N Buy KM Sbow KM Sbww AG0HtgI ĜghTH

IRPGÌEGr CrG0lrt8G welter CrerèH«
Bianii and CocR BeonN dnd CocHiSrMbwv ■agart-iBrlnklev Ragort M0M BrinkNy Raaart BrmkNv Rtgort

1 ̂ r̂eWa vv̂̂WYT̂̂N Nawa Newa. Wratbar1 MOTPId Ww0ynG> Bruco FratNr Howa. Woadwr Nam, Waam»llnNr. SboMtoW HeietiWe Lawranca WeNlimar. Sba»lma Baamwo ffeavtite» Lawrence waw
IlfGGr. |»G0»1mG |m0V. ifiGorilmG RowMda lEeetnet Lawrann WaN»tftitMGG teeeide Lawrence WalkTbegtre AdPwna FwnNy vacalNn PNii beute 1»  ANaa ici i »  Hoaa (cliTbootre. , WVtoMa Waa r̂m̂m9lp9m
ITbaotra Our r̂fvGP* WrH AAavN Boa Hoaa (c)iTiwafft Omr WerlG AAovN g» Ataaa (c)iJocb fanbv 'Jock Sannr VGGGMGÜ AAavNAAovN Jwck Banny Jack Banny
iJwck Pam let AAovN Jack Paar (c)iJack Poor ici AAovN Jack Fa» Icl Jack Pom (clJack Poor (cl iJock Fa» Ic) AAovNIvrfe«'» L»«r AAOvN Jwck Paar icl
iNaoie. waoffwr |w. Taon Raoarto NGWt. WE09h0’ Ngivr. W«fh«r New». Woaffwr Saorte NawB, wtom»
iTamgit Swia Ic) LdN Sbaw LaN siwia weire * Nê vG Jar*m* Snww IcllTaM»«l Sbow (c) woird Thoatro Tanl»d irww ic)
Ì Ì X  s rTanigd kbaw (<l iTanff» iliaw Ici

Lato Sbow Loto |bow LoN Sbow
Ta»s» »mm Icl tar*»» »am Ici TanWM Sbaw IciLoto Sbmx ■tarn»» »mm Ic)

TrollmaaNr
Troiimawar
TraUmotNr
fcNnca FNtNa ' 
Scianca Ficiwn 
Scianca Ficittn 
Scianca FleiNn
ScNnra FiclNn 
Rocky and Frían»

Flmfib

: ì \

veNnhnet Doy 
voiandna'a Ooy 
Fa lian Flaca Hi 
Foylon F lan  HI
1} O-pock H I »  
l i  p'Oack HNb 
13 O CNck H i »  
I l O’Oach HNb 
MavN 
Mavw 
MavN 
Ma*N

W a l f i i  r i i u  l i u s l  O l i

SATURDAY M ORNING

UN FURNISH EO-I BEDROOM. IW BoN 
1 3 » AM » IS T I_______________________
ElEaSTTÌÒOM unbrrnNb» beuta, weib- 

cannacllena, goroga. 14M SoHNt. EX 
4 S »4  _________________________
O N t. fwo and Ibraa badroomt, 
rNan, doHrabN, nirpom, Nnnd 

«rty p o m i». AM «3444.
UNihiRNiéHED

nka.
yarda.

fw o  badraam. lane» 
I lecotlan Or aiauM trade 

apulty N r bouia Irollar. S »  iati FrMca 
AM l^ZUO

FOR SALE Ofe ftENT
2 ànd 3 Bedroom Homes 

No Down Payment 
Furntsbed or Unfurnished

C. V. RIORDAN 4  CO.
!1W llth PI. AM 3001
BUSINESS RUILOINGS
FOR LEASa ar reni — I«  a Nnd «iib affin bukling luitobN tractor. Lama» Way. MA 3MII

R-f

A N N O U N C iM fN TS
LODGES

draped, washer-i•drver faci! 
ali electric kitchens, heated 
swimming pool, near thupping 
center.

Mogenic

OME 8SOROOM fwrnlM wdmonf, 
w m  g o »  olr cMWitTenai, W  mei 
AM 4 ^ 1  A M T H I I .

OH
moniti

REDECORATED 2 BEDROOM
Duplex, carpet, washer, central 
air conditioning, yards maln- 

iaad. No NH5 paid, 05 month
AM 9005 or AM 1-4337

'na 6u1ln Bran
mnuon» 4 umurnwnn Agfa.

y I K i T w a g M . ^
sm  Marey Or. AM 141»

CALLRO MEBTINO IWkM 
Ploma Lodge Na. M  A F , 
ond AM . •nwirtaNy, July » ,  
7 »  a.m. Work I« F C. Oo- am. viaiNra waitoma.

Sob Konnody. W M.
T . R. Abarría, Sat

STATE0 MEETING B IR 
Sprlng Ladoa Na I M  A.F. and AM7 avory lai and 3rd 
Tburaday. 7 30 gm. FNor 
attlni, Intirvrtion ar Dagm  
Work avary Mondov, 7 »  g.m. 
Vlaffort Wakoma.

H. L. Ronay, WM.A. J. AHan, ite.
M liT lN OÇAU.EO M 

. iRrlnt Comm--------.

^  igièni
Ç R. MtCNnny, S.C 

_____________ w iNìig tuiHvgn. R « .

ITATB O  M ì BTINO  B lasròng CboaNr its U.âM. TÜird TburMay aoeb n» 
l:W  gjn.

J. C FlekN, M.F. 
inrM  DanHI, ÌM4.

'Tag cmiTw cm •H. Magmnii I• ̂  gI ̂ «4 4
'Unaarmg (cl lundtrmg (c) 
iFlrtaaR XL4 
IFIrtPall XL4
IParuiN ma Ma 
bonnN ma Ma

iwad Bw
:WM ilM lOoom vanov 
Daam veiNy

MNboch

Suga Bunmr

Farky F »
Abrm Sbaw 
AbrM Sbaw 
Tarmtnaa Tundt 
Ttnnaatta TuaoBa
Quick p ro « AAcOro« 
Quick Oro« McGrow 
MNblv M ou»
Migbiy Maua«

Sky King 
Sky King 
Air Fern  4 Y w  
AV Forn 4 You

AAr. AAaywr 
Mr. Moiwr 
Mr. AAwñr 
Mr Mayor
Alvki aa* OiNmunka 
Abrin and Chlamunka 
Ttnnaaan TuaoBa 
Tannma» Timada
Qutck Drww McGrow 
Qvick Orow AAcOrow 
Migbtv MouM 
Migbtv Meima 
LMut Tba Llanbewrl» 
LInut Tba Llonbtarl» 
Tba Jateara 
The Jateara

rfl
g«rbeil
foatkwil
Sraaboil

Boy tapan

Rogare Ro&i 
Nr Hoolbca

Bey
Hartar ÜaallKaia (cl 
Hartar HaolbcoN (cl
Undardog (c> 
Undardeg (c)
FlraPdH XL S 
Flrabdll XL4 
DaMiN Iba Mañoca 
pawnie ma Mañoca 
Fury 
Fury
■dtaaoll
iotaPon

SATURDAY A FTIR N O O N

Foreign Legten» 
Foreign L« glanai
Cornar CorNona 
Ceepar CorNona 
Forky Fig 
Farky F »
Bu» Sunnv ili« iunny 
«4oba(ty iioaaar t4ooo(ty INygtr

'Frectur» Flirttart 
Froetwr» FHckore 
Sclaaca FIrtNn 

ISrtann Fiction
AAatbm 
Molina«

2:»
.d»

:4S

41

fobiraoyISotvrdayiSotwrawy
ISoturBay
ISaluraayISobiraav
SoturOovISoluraav

'Saturiav
Saturday

'Saturday
I Saturday
'SaberdavISoluraoy
Sobirdav

A A »m » 
Mot trae 
Mrtinaa
MoimnMotlnm
Mrttraa
M »W M
M » m »  
Mollnn 

MOtlnra 
I Hoildav

gaHmora
foataoniotabd"

American
American
AmericanAmerican

Wllbum greibart 
Wllbum Brotnare 
Fickm lima 
Fickin tuna

B<n*boH 
Mboii 
•abnil 

gmaba'i 
toiaaoit 
BoeaMlI 
Boealwii 
g«natiail
Mev'a
Movie
AAav'a

AAov'a
AAovia

^ in BFO 
in RFO

TbrllNr
Tbriliar
Tbfll'ar
Tbrlbar

Clayalond
ve.

New York

a g j *-**
0 i  S  IS

lAmarln lAmarNa 
'AAr. AAogn 
iMf M000O
iMdaW l« lEN ici w ic)

N U> 
lAAovN (C)

lA

\ss

12i

Portar Wagoner 
Fo'tar Woonnar 
AI Hirt Shew 
Al Hirt SHOW
AI Hirt Shew 
AI HFt Sbaw 
Farry Mann 
Farry Mpton
Farry Mdien 
Farry AApten 
Faylan Flaca 
Ftyton FWea '

Nfwt. waamar MNt TtxOt MM Ttept AAM Ttx»
AAM Ta«Oa MM TteOl AAM Tnae AAavN
MaviaMevia
AAavN
AAavN ____

SATURDAY EVIN IN G

Boeaboil ClawaNm 
Baaaawt ve. . 
Boeaball New Yoi 
Boerboll

III
BoMbail
Bdw4wH
Sciaball
Boerboll
goerboll
Rumor ot JungN 
Ramar el JunpN
Romor ol Jmrnm 
Remar el Jungla 
Romor al JungN 
Living Gbeti
Ltvmg Gbott 
LIvIng Gbral 
LIvIng Gbo»
3 go rii man HoHday
snindigSnmdig
Snindid
SbIndlQ_________

(c)

laaeil 
goaabail iioaaball 
Saeaaall
Baeabeil
Botaban
Bomboli
Botaban
Beeoboll
Boeabeil
Boeabon
Boeabail
Amarlcon BondaWnd 
AmorlccRi Bondelond 
American Bondelond 
Amarlcon Bondtlend
WWe WorW et Soorte 
WMo WorM al SoorN 
WWO WerW ol SoerN 
WNa WerW m SeerN 
WWa WerW at SperN 
WWa WerW Ol SporN 
WrtftlinB
Wrwtlinfl____________

-.1

Sporte
Al Mirt Sbow 
Al HIrt SHOW
Al Hirl Sbow 
Al HIrt Sbaw 
oniwan't lewnd 
OtllWDn't lewrw
Soar» Agent
Saciat Aqant 
Saerat Aqant 
Secret Agent
Gunwnoka 
Guramoka 
Gvnamekt 
Guramoka 
NiUft, Waotbor 
M M  Tr«M  
MNe Trxot 
M M  T a »n

|MM Tann 
M M  Taon 
M M  Tanai 
M M  T a x «

Naira. Waotbor 
Nrra, Woomor 
Fliooor (M 
FlWocr IC) 
Kontuckv Jonoi 
Konturky Jon« 
B«>cltekin 
4uck>kin
AAOvW
AAovIOAAOvN
AAovN
AAovWMovWAAawW

AAdvN
MavW

AAovW
AAovW
AAovN

Wrottling 
WrotHing 
K b » Family 
King Family
Kbw Family 
Kltw Family 
Lowronn Wo(h 
Lkwronm Wo(k 
Lmvronca wodi 
Lowronoa WoBl 
tWItywoM Foton 
HonvowBd Foton 
Honywaod Fo w n  
itailywnd Fowet 
nwetro 
Ttiaotro

TMoffa
Tba» 1 1  
TMotraTMobaTMotra

Ï
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TW O TO  CHOOSE FROM
INI CHEVROLET ' -

IM PALA Sport Coupe

Oue his V-l ruKlne with automutic trausmissloa, fac
tory air. Oue has V-S euRiec with staadard trausmis- 
aloa. Where else could you fled a better choice?

.It»* '- SÖ

GOOD CHOICE O  
o r  CLEAN 

LATE MODELS y

821 Wu 4th

LOW - LOW 
PRICES
ON THE

XRIAM  OF THE 
‘ CROP 

USED 
CARS .

2 DAYS TO GO!

'64

SÒME OP RIG SPRING'S

C L E A N E S T USED CARS
’63

THE BUICK SELLING CONTEST ENDS JULY 31tt

OUR SALESMEN ARE INSTRUCTED 
TO  SELL REGARDLESS of ProfH

BEST SELECTION OF I'SED CARS IN BIG SPRING

Pollard's 'OK USED CARS

CHEVROLET Impala 4 
hardtop. Power steering

brakes. Factory $2295
door
and

air conditioned

IMI Ë. 4th AM 4-7421

A-I FTNCE CO. 
ALL U  PES FENCES

Alio Coucrcte Work 
Far Free Estimate 

Dav or Night 
Can AM \-tm

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Male

’60 PLYMOUTH FURY 2 door hard
top. Radio, heater, automatic

transmission, ..................$795
real sharp

’60 DODGE 2 door.radio.beater, auto
matic transmission, new tires. 

Real clean,
ready to go .................... $695

BUSINESS SERVICES
eCRTILIZEK. TOe 
MH tona, ain ma4-ail__________
toe SOIL, cotclaw yant.

Mil. cetciew ond 
Id. jmi Willkimt.

drlvdwov grev»). 
im M racks, yard recks, 
Chariaa Rev, AM 4-717t.

moRonry
kocklioa hira

TOe SOIL Olid «III send Cell A U 
Itnarty) Hanry, e* AM a Z1«0. AM «4142
CAINTINO. TtXTO «llN G . ecceuMIcol 
caUHifB. fanarel raeoir and tivcca. 
Call Snellv. a m  447M. Fraa asttmetat
AIR CONOITIONCR 
candWionart Sar to** 
M i Runnait. AM 441

Sarvica Usad elr 
a C. WIntarroMd,

VARO (MOWING atontad-cell AM V4414
AIR CONDITiONCR 
k y ^ A lM wt«d :aoHr».

Rapelr end ) 
L RaaaanaMa.

LAWN MOWERS rtpoirad aftar S M 
twakanda Eaal Hwy W-FM TBS.

DAY'S euMRING 
■da. er toe* 
BW  Waal

Sarvica.

UCONOMV F tN C I Ca -Oueiltv «ancat 
ad acenamy encat Cadi Oraka. J«l 
SMB er W O. Fvllar. AM AdTA

COLLEGE MEN WANTED: An August 
training cleat It now being lorniad 1er 
ttudantt tdw will ottand HCJC next 
Foil Altar one menti* el training et e eivcMotric Aide at ttw State Hoteltel, 
w* will rotta your tolery la $204 00 per 
montn end ettlgn you la on eftarnoon 
or evening sMtt If you must work to 
finance vour aducotion. wbv not taka 
edvat*<og« el mit untgua opportunltyT 
Drap by m* lecol Ttaet Employment 
Commciion oNka and otk 1er e re- 
t*rtoi cord.
COOK w a n t e d - Permar**ni petition 
now evellabla ter mole cook wim ex- 
parlance Ml lergt contelldatad ktlcbant. 
Storting sotory 0« 1206 00 par menOi 
ptut mony Iringa banaftta. Aulomolic 
rolta Saptambar Itt lor lijM  parson 
Mutt be neat, tobar, and rrtlobia. Re- 
tlrad milltery partetwal wclcoma. A »  
ply: Partennal Oltk*. Big Spring Slota 
Hoipltal ______

’64 PONTIAC Bonneville, 2 door 
hardtop. Loaded with all extras, 

including power and air conditioner. 
Just like new, C9QQ C
low mileage .......................

PONTIAC Star Chief 4 door. 
Power and air conditioner. New

tires, € 9 1 QC
Exceptionally clean ...........

PLYMOUTH 2-door, 30,000 actual
mUes, C 19Q C

one owner ....................... .
90^ CHEVROLET Impala Convertible.

Radio, heater, automatic trans
mission, solid white with C 1 A Q C  
red vinyl intnior. Nice ... .
'63 Catjdhia 4 door sedan.

Power steering and brakes, fac
tory air conditioned. C 1 0 0 C
Real nice, Just .................
ftry  CHRYSLER 300. 2 door hardtop.

Automatic transmission, radio, 
heater, air conditioned. All power, new 
tires, 20,000
actu^ miles ................. $2195

BUICK
SPECIAL $2250

OUR COM PLETE LINE OF ’65 BUICKS 
ARE GOING A T  BARGAIN P R K ES!

ELECTRA

LOW BANK 
RATI NNANCING

PINCH PENNIES 
•  IN S TY LE  • NO REASONABLK 

OFKR  REFUSED

If you -a tuifkianllv guolifiad la 
ooaveta a raMl rowia busmen tvllli 
e greaa veluma el tSSMB la tUJKt 
emuellv, Tka Jeami Tee Cs. tyW 
prevMa you wim an atieblitliad reule 
wiNi oppraxMnetaly 4S0 tra
lemart. lumMi llw Invaitmanl, 

Mreling oeppony vaMda end eparoling axpawsat. 
TTia la on excallanl coraar eppoiiun- 
Ity met alw prbvWct vekinlary liaa- 
pilaliiellan, end profit tberMig rallr*. 
man! pregi am 15.100 par year gueren- 
Uad Our dv eroga men eerna V M t 
per yaor.

TO APPLY

Fill In me bionkt below end men to

SEE US TODAY FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TOW N  
RAYFORD GILLIHAN • BEN STUTIVIUE

GILLIHAN MOTORS
AM 4-7032

McE\VEN MOTOR CO.
403 S. SCURRY -  jU IC K -C A O n iA C AM 3-73S4

EMPLOYM ENT
IIKI.P WANTED, Mbc. F-3
BARBER WANTCO Pamtana* 
lion new eirellabla far metura, 
parton wim a Trxot berBar'a 
Yaor-eround dM randMIeitad d 
bour Work taaak. pdid vocals 
leave and raflramonf benefits 
military wraannel watceme. Applv 
tennel Omtt. Big Spring SWa 
pitel. pfiena AM 44214. Ext. lOB

P***- raliiditt 
llcania. 
SR. 40- 
I. tkk 
Raflrad

THE JEWEL TEA CO. 
M SttMdwur 

TTt* Lvnn Oriva 
■ ig Spring, Texet

WILL. CLEAN euf aloroae I 
MR laeeenlBd traea. a m  > A ib.

bawae. takal
Norn*.

Addrett.
C A I^C N TR Y  —  TEXTONING -  ToRlng 
w. Roedtni  —  Any Bioe Itk. Cell 
AM * 4 1 » ______

Age.

CABINET WORK lumitura

ooWrsAc Bar UMNnTING CEMENT 
AM >1M1

Cell

Number at lobt m lest S ytert.

Married........................ Single....... .

Education complatfd .....................

RUEMITURE
•S.

STRIPPING end 
m  Baino offered

R A Y t  PUMPING larvk*. cat 
M. dNdMng. 
«ta dug. AM

DE-

G. HUDSON

Dirt Work— Asphalt Paving 
Weeds Mowed—  
Driveway Gravel

AM 4-5142
BLOG. SPECIALIST E4
REIROOeLINO AND R y lr 

f4| MBltf FonMCM 
AM M MAtkl

■AUUNG-DEIJVRRING E-M
DELIVERY - DetWar ewyOi'ng 

S-SZ&. AM A tm .

PAINTING-PAPERING E-11

EXPERIENCED 
MECHANIC

TlNfi-UP SPECTAUST 
SIRED

Modem equipment—Plenty 
of work—Paid vacation—'
AU other fringe benefits 

Apply In Person To 
J D. CARTER 

Service Manager 
FARRIS PONTIAC 

504 E 3RD AM 4-5535

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

'AGENCY

TW O TO  CHOOSE FROM
INI CHEVROLET

IM PALA Sport Coupe

SHASTA'S

SCCRETARY— eoa la 21. prtvieu* txpr, 
•d ikiiit .......................... ..............  S2S0

MNGMT
rtlacata

TRAINEE, eoa 2MB.

103 Permian Bldg.

ceHaga. BMee-
A M4-253S

ptismuN WANIJt^
HALFWAY

One has V-t with antonutle trausmlsslee and fuctary 
air, uith puwer Btecriag. Oue has V-i euglae with stau- 
dard traasmtssiua. Cane by aad cbeek tbeai. this M 
what yua’ve beea wuMlag fur.

^O, USED CAR
0*c CLEAN-UP v o tí* '

*0 ,
Oßc

r-5i
HOUSE Sarvica Enfarprltaa. 

man rtodv le de met« any toB on e 
minute's tiefke WlH work on hour or e 
menm. AM 2-140.

SEVERAL OTHER NICE CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

POSITION WA!m:D. F. FA
WANT TO d i typing m my Rem«. AeMynil M "
f i n a S o a l

Pollard's 'OK USED CARS
INI E. 4tk r am 4-7411

H.
DRIVERS «Bnltd eerf 
Aeply Crevlieund But

-K j iP I - I H S O N A L  M t A N S -i.2 'M ERCHAND ISI

ROR PAINTING.
fep'ng endAM J-im. IMF SCMITV.

CdH Prad

FOR p a in t in g , m 
Ing CAR D. M Millar AMBI.

MECHANIC WANTED 
Good Working Conditions 

Paid Vacation 
CONTACT:

MARVIN HAYWORTH 
TRUMAN JONES 

MOTOR CO
____ AM _«25^

Wanted

PFRSOHNEL— Loom SIO 00
Lean Swvtce, XU Runnels. BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

W OM AN'S COLUM N
CtlSMETIC^ J-2 N U>

CASH A CARRY 
Rolled

LUZIFRS f in e  Copnettc« AM A721AlDnnfinff
m Ed .m .od.Me.B̂_:a--------------------iS ^ S h ln s
CHILD CARE_____________J4| FUnOmle (I

PAINTING. TAPING. Tax«afslM|. Ns M '  
see BPtga. RaasanaRfa. U. A. A bstw m ,  
OitiBdIBa AM 1-IBB
PHtrriMiRAPflKRB E « :

USED k NEW 
CAR SAl.ESMAN

PPÊ ENCFO BA^sirrjR -  any PUstic Cementlime dev or n t ^  Den B»yd AM 4-B4B

K1)

— Ig iI
tOVlMO CHILD cart. IgEd OlWm  .  • Age« Mk

J P *  Sairrp. Mrs L«w>|(2.Kxf R & 3 O Xi.a )244?« IStorm Screen Doors
Robber Ba.w Paint

;0 ':,a . AM 1-]

PO* «UOOIMOS er 
Ify CBM Curlev BfudM. ver

WBDOlMO p h o t o g r a p h y  -  Coler er>
Oamsy VoMba  AM 

AM ABEIB

Elxpeiience desired— 
but not necessarv 
NO PHONE CALL5

Gal from
I b a B t Si TT j NO —  ANYTIME 
I nv»W AM 14424_________________
¡ExPCRtENCÉD CHILD c m a  
Seen, n e  C o «  14M. AM 2-tlU

CNrIXIion P p U

Paper

3.50
6.50 
1.00

29.95
2.95
1.90

Must Sell
f£ C  BMek Rhieru.
V J  iGBdfd

’65
SUN DtacBUUt

FORD LTD 
flNI DlKUMrt

Howord Johnson 
Auto Solos

1411 W. 4th AM 4-29n

SALE vOtí* '

THESE DISCOUNT PRICES STILL INCLUDE  
W ARRANTYI

OUR A-1 USED CAR

IN
SPECIAL DISPLAY

S TO C K  OVER 30  
D AYS SPECIAL DISPLAY

CASH OR GOOD CREDIT BUYS ~  TRADE-INS ACCEPTED

'62 FORD Galaxie. V-S. xtandard 
transmission, a i r conditioned.

$1095will go far

'63

>2 Kwi Oeed. AM

RADIO-TV SERVICES E 15 Contact—Dick Fielder I LICENSED, e x p e r ie n c e d  cMW Cdr* 
l ’44 Weed. AM t-w n —O m m o Jonet 211 N

SERVICI 
BlBtl eg*

CAiLS t l J I

TV. AM S441B

Pkfwr* lubet 
rk gudren*t>e

W ESTERN CAR CO 
2114 West T h ird

'B «B Y  SIT your 1 
4714S. 4E7 Weal «b .

,HOl^nOLD GOODS
LUMBER BIN
Gregg AM 4-5711 ; i-Hamllton

u

Gas dryer,

Wa New Neva
TV

RENTAL
Barvke

HKLP WANTED. Frmile F-2
I.AIMIKY .SERVICE J-5
IRONING WANTED —  t i a  I 
S Hunter. AM M IM .

rŝ B
¡ I RON INC WANTED— f1 JB 
Wabb Beta AM AMM

Çsn ar Came By For inM
ComphMe TV Servicu—Chante It, 
AM 4«7S Night AM 4-4530 '

BEAUTY IS OUR BUSINESS 
Moke It Veurt'

piaeten* prefitebie wev te ear 
Avan Ceametk»

W'tit Bei 4141. Midlond. Trie i

WILL DO 
Eoaf SN>. AM

Ironing « 2̂24B4 mending 2S4

_  condition .......................  $34 50
PAY CASH, SAVE il—Maytag washer-dryer com-

____binatlon ......................... |7« M
• 90-LB. ROOFING lO  7  Ci Whirlpool automatic washer.iw  »«II R»eg «# ........................  m  jQ

MAYTAG automatic washer, top

SFIWING JA,

Per RoU 
COMPOSITION SHINGLES

•6.75
ALL KINDS Of tmñnm end Mlarotlona : 
SeflafdtHen guorwdiar  AM A a if

CARPKT a.PAMNG E-ll
----------------------------------------------------- ------------------  s m it h s  n u r s in g  Hem« m L
W M SROOKS Corgaf end UM>olal«rv ■ m  n««e of an LVM nurw Will 
------------  New tguipmen* 1er HrY<cmj| Co« 17214». Lwnaia

, SEWING, a l t e r a t i o n s  Mr». 
LtwN. lOBi Blrd«e«f(. AM » E m

Olan

235-
lb.................Sq.
COMPOSITION SHINGLES
» . lb  1 7 ^ 4 5

n I a l t e r a t i o n s . 
Id Alle« Mggt. 4

Fra* a»tlmo**i

EXPERT CARPET and 
foclary »reined, 

«rea ««rere»«» AM 42144, 
ferial Servke ^

d a y  SCHOOL Kindargerfan laecbir Nr 
-  ' five yrer ewi Cepebii »«ocher a» Chrla- 

“N’miiPY »wn c»*oroc»er HoH^toy tcbedule De- 
raowniNie. grt« preferred AM 4A1M

'A.
Al HELP WANTED. Mise. F4

pnwirVwitt occaei bondV
tramad Uaholktary cl«o«*i^ Col^ Rkh ■ coppa« Pieci* cell AM l - » l l .

M EN'S end M sins B07 wan*en'»
Runneii.

DRESSMAKING— MRS. 
14IS Mam. AM AM ia

Spaoker

d r e s s m a k in g  a n d  Mtarofigia. RoueMotion, 111* Froflar, AM 1-M3S._____

FARMER'S CO LUM N
UVE.STOCK

er« c
AM 1^7T7.

AM 4-ST21 STANDING
VACUUM CLEA.NERS

I W ANTEO-RETIREO  oupl« N  N nd l_ . . .  .  .u *  I. enell motel on« frelNr perk, no ielary'Rj|f|dy LeOtag, by tlie fine Dorse 
E*'*;'«» lirm« euorl«̂  iw«««» AAA hv thp immortali

T-lock .........  Sq
•  SHEETROCK 

4xSx\̂ . Per sheet
• AD PLYWOOD 

4x8x>4. Per sheet
• WEST COAST 

2x4 A 2x6 Fir ....

ELECTROLUX
SALES A SERVICE

RALPH WALKER 
AM 4-W78 AM 4-6549

ad ufiii»l« Con or wriN Ceefi Bantley, SK «-11S4

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 
USE HERALD WANT ADS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

LeoUg AAA. by the 
Leo. On bottom out of Mi.ss| 
FrlAy Allred by Sky Chief L. i 
by My Texas Dandy. This fine 
breed runs, performs and shows 
Top blobd lines of the nation 
Book for 1966 CaU AM 3-6379

r
IH

I

umAdm tall hêw't ti» aniwur as to 
whuChur itt harrfer on t mìóH^K^ man to mow th9

I m n t e i t n t o g t t l i t k m o - ê g ê t o a t o d o k r

HORSE SALE -  BvaiYp.m.. AdtWi Arena an R«« TcBiobo«my, LuBbaefc. Taxdt. SH 4-7117.
7:10Mito»

FARM SERVICE K-5
SALES ANO $«»vk« «n Rade-Aarmetor pumpt end Aarmoter «rIndmilH Uaa« «rlndmma. Corr«ll Cbeota Wall Sawk«, Send S«xb«a*> Texe« tol-SI.
MERCHANDISE L
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

FELT 
15-Lb. . Per RoU
DOORS (KC) *8 95

Ea

QUARTER MORSES — 1 year oW «04] nan. mere» yaorllnB«. eem. gaidm«» Zenfenan. King, Ja« Bellay Breading EX «-41BB. ______________ ^

2-8 (^  glass)

VEA ZEY 
Cash Lumber

loading, very good conditloa
................................................. 179 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
••Yoar Piiundly Rardwart” 

213 Runnels AM 44221

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
Ilf Main AM 4 2631
I—RfpeuaBMd 1 PC Wobful haBraem «ulf« «rNb Bex Bprlng on« nietli «i» .... SUMS

O E. Aufamotlc

New t i l l  Armttreng LNielaum rugi, ev 
•artad caler» ...............................  SU BS

SNYDER. TEXAS 
a Hwy. HI 3-1612

DOGS. PETS, ETC. L4
AKC registered CblnoM Pug pugpiaB, 7 week* eld. See ofler « p.m., H07Grrroce.

S P E C I A L S  
Interior k Exterior Paint 

12 50 Per Ghl.

AKC REGISTERED Garmon thagfiard 
puppin. prietd rteienebi«. OfNy t  h ~ Coll EX BJ4B2
FULL BLOOD PoodI« Kentucky AM 4SEBS SeturdeySundey.

pepltt. ns. 1M 
otiir S. cnyllma

AKC AIREDALE pupptet. Cell AM 4 MM 
otter S BO p.m.

90 Lb. RooRng-RoU......... |3 50
4x8x14 AD Plywood........62.95
4x8x% CD Plywood . . . . : .  $2 95 
S Ft. Picket Pence, BoD .. |10 95
2 8x6 8 Mhgy door......... % 66 08
3 0x6 8 Mhgy. door......... 6« SO
2 8x6.8 Screen door ........  67.00
3 0x6 6 Alum. Window ...  $10.66 
26x3.0 Alum. Window . . . .  H.36
4 Bdls. Used 2x4’s ...... CHEAP
Plastic Cement, gal...........|1.30
We Have A Complete Line Of

Cactos Plinti

VotJf dOf 
Whitmirt't

STOP!
tm ctMRint

CALCO LUMBi£R CO.
408 W. Ird AM t-2773

J.
I

DOG STOPPER 
(Guar antead)

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S 

Downtown
419 Main AM 4-82n
AKC REGISTERED 
iHmd pupgin 

42 AMLot AM 1-7S!

Minlelur« Oadw. 
Ele Spring Mobile Ledge, 
SR.

AOORAELEI r e d  Oodiaund 
AKC RMlBtarid. Twe fenM 
mote, W JO  egdi. a m  4-77M.
WOULD LIKE M Bread AKC heglaiñd 
wblla Ter PBOdle «rtm eprtoel Toy Bar apuppy. AM n o n .
PUPS
bvnli,
H. Teta.

OgetM-

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
iN Ç M  Mgyg, I 
Amend frtMiy.

L4
TAPPANim, __
t-ITTa 1404 Rebbi H .

USB; reW gacdlar̂  
noo. CdH AM

New Oak Batían racker» Rag I2t «S

new ............................................ . SH BS

ReeeiMMad I  pc dmell« IRia new n a .»  

VMN Ogr UgrggM B g« an» «ni Par Utad

TESTED APPROVED k
GUARANTEED

Frigidaire dtest type freezer. 12 
cu. ft., 90Klay warranty .. $60 95
Crood Choice of used dryers with 
warranty.
Refrigerators........$25 And Up
Washers, refrigerators and rang 
es for rent.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 East trd AM 4-7476

tllM
New gnd uaad

...................................fil
U ig« ObieltM egggg*gg*dB*B*BddP H I M  <s
Bunk Badi ...................................  iiB an
New Pr«MU M l « r  twin tlig Bad», wtiN«
Bnd gold SOW e»»
Uied^ bldpÖRBE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  MEM
A0Of1ffMIII ffOnpM gg«dgdgBi*dbB«dd •«▼T9
Utad Baareetn *flf«t tow oe .........  sia.ss
# *. AtonIrdI Daap Prialdr . .

puppte«. IBh  ih w  SBy.M
UMd MdRoaenv 

Migr BBda s ^ S .- iü - 'ï " : ; . ': : . ': ; : :  S SPKIc UWlfMII •••«•«««•«••««•d«*eg OT.P9
a and It  *7 Atmeligtiu U n a lM in ...

H O M E
Furnituru

Pdvi high«» prie«« tw 0««d iNtd Rind- hp«—Aepitoncei
........... ■” “ “SSnSiaJiu XUI» 4 « .  ha

CORVAIR Monia. Four - speed 
transmission, pretty bronae fin
ish, radio, beater, white tires 
It’s been here 
way too long ...... $1295

'64 FORD Galaxle 566' 4-door. V-8. 
standard transmission, air con- 
dltlcm~l. radio, heater, white 
tires, light blue finlsb Lots of 
miles
left............... $2095

'64 THUNDERBIRD Landau. Vinyl 
top. all accessorieu that you 
could expect a Tbunderbtrd to 
have Real nke. like new. Big
discount $3395
at Just

'63 FORD Galaxle. Standard trans- 
mlssloo with overdrive. V-8. 4-
door. come try this $1195
one for sure

'63 FORD Custom 4-door sedan. Au
tomatic transmlssloa. economy
5<ryllrdcr engine $1095
Good lamlly c v

S H A S TA  lEttRu S A L E S '» 8
500 W . 4th AM 4-7421

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
Sprague and Carleton wooden 
arm sofa, excellent condition.

$66.95
G.E. Filter Flo wa.sher, EXTRA
good condition .............. $89.95
Hotpolnt Electric range . .  $96.95 
Apartment siza ran«, gas $39 95 
Fairly American sofa ... .  $59 95 
Recliner, brown plastic .. $29.95 
Items of all types in good condi
tion. Priced to move.

S&H GREEN CTAMPS
*

Good HousHcepir̂ g

AND
fh op

APPLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 42832
FIRESTOH* TIRES— « m«»ilb» to P< 
no InlarHt. MiblnB down. Jlmmla Jenet, 
I»1  Gragg.__________________________

12 CU. fl. PHITXX) refrigerator 
with 901b. freezer. Nice $109 95
Apartment 
real nice .

sized gas range,
$49.96
cross
$49.16

7 .  CU. ft. Refrigerator, 
top freezer ..................
Rebuilt M a y t a g  automatic 
washer, 6-mo. warranty $89.95
Used Kelvtnator 7 cu. ft. re
frigerator, cross top freewr, 
nire .............................  $49 95
Used refrigerators $25 and up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

AM 4-S365

Everybody Drives A Used Cor

'65 THUNDERBIRD power steering and brakes, 
power windows, Ford-a-mstk, factory refreg- 
eration. reclining seat, new premium white 
wall tires, 13,000 miles, local one r ?  
owner, sticker price $5406. .................... ■ ■
CADILLAC Fleetwood, 
eluding factory 
refrigmtion ..............

loaded all the way in-
...........  $5195

BUICK LeSabrè ^rdtop, power steering and 
brakes, factory refrigeration, $3295
14,060 miles

’63 PONTIAC Bonneville, 2-door hardtop, power 
steering and brakes, automatic transmission, 
factory refrigeration, $2495
real nice.

BUICK EHectra idoor sedan, power steering and 
VCa brakes 6-wav nowar seat, »MMokBe-brakes, $way power 

factory refrigeration. $2195

McEW EN M O TO R  CO.
403 S. Scarry AM 3-73S4

B U IC K -C A D IL L A C  DEALER

MERCHANDISE
HOU8KHUI.D GOODS L4

Automatic Ice-Maker 
14.1 Cu. Ft. 

COLDSPOT 
Refrigerator-Freezer 

Was $279.95
NOW $244.88

Installed-No Money Dbwn
SEARS ROEBUCK 

St CO.
403 RunneU AM 44522

TRADIN' eoST-^LcroM tram »d t«  He»- 
pttel-Uaad «umHura Beixtot and ten .

NO
DOWN PAYMENT

1964
VOLKSWAGEN

luM
$43.00

Monthly
The Mai wtth the Piai

« IN K  ALLEN
AM 4-7421 Office

*.i

Big Sprit

BÍ

'62

'61

IK

aim

McE

Hie

16

MERCH

HOUSKI
FOR BALI

ly. AM M
FOR BASI 
Blactrk SI yrim eurOti

rURNII

Hr

PIANOS

HAMM(
E
(

607 Gre

y««d Spb

U ^  LOInon ....
Oaad U«Ukuto.̂

Barytcet
U N G I



ABLE
SID

m 4

0 ^

: a r

LA Y

VI117I
It you 
)trd to 
w. BU
)95
trant-

V-«. 4-
195
IB. Ao-
'OBomy
)95

-7421

« o r

braket. 
refreg- 

I whito
T ?

way ia-

5195
ing and

3295
power

mission,

2495
ring and

2195

10

tbe Plaa 
UN
Offlca
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m o n e y  s a v in g  b u ys

AT
Big Spring Chrysler-Plymonth'B

JULY
USED CAR

CLEARANCE
HIGH TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES ON YOUR  

- PRESENT CAR —  HURRY —  TRADE NOW
r - -  --------------------------------------------- «

Galaxie ‘500’ XL. Power steering and 
brakes, air conditioned and auto- C 1 Q O C  
matic transmission. Extra clean

bodge Dart 4-door sedan. New C l i C O C  
car warranty ............................

* A 2  Ĉ ^̂ -VROLET Impala 2-door hardtop. Standaid 
transmission, air conditioned,
300 bp engine ..........................  ^  l O Y O

Invicta 2-door hardtop. Power steering 
and brakes, air conditioned, au- 
tomatlc transmission ..................^ I O t D

^ A A  BAMBLER 4-door. Standard with
overdrive and air conditioned ... ^

'62 $1495
^ A A  CHRYSLER Newport 4-door sedan. Power 

steering and brakes, 8,000 actual miles lota 
of new car warranty left. e ^ r A r  

car, Bké new .,.„ ..4 .V r T -^ 4 5 y 5
6̂1 Falrlane 4-door, Air condì- C T O C

Uoned, automatic transmission ....

Big Spring 
Chrysler • Plymouth
600 E. 3rd AM  44214

1962 CHEVROLET

IM PALA 4>dr. Sedan

V4 eagiae. aatanutle tranaihstee, power steeriag and 
brtary air. Radio, heater. Ove new white tRea. Local 
mt-tmaer. Yeaeaaleekalaact iBMaadBet lMa 
alter anteaMMle.

GOOD SELECTION OF LATE MODELS

Pollard's 'OK USED CARS
u n  E. 4lh AM4-7IS1

MCDONALD'S RAMILER  

RANCH

Hie TR A D IN ' IRISHMAN

Used Volkswagen Sele 
'59 '61 '64
$695 $B95 S139S

Used Rambler Cor Sole 
'60'a '61 ’ir »

1691 S79S Sits

Used Eombler Wogoa Sole 
'60‘s '42

____________ $791 S lots_____________

M cDo n a l d  r a m b l e r
1M7 B. M  AND JEEP AM S-7IN

MERCHANDISE LIMERCHANDISS

PRICE
S U S H IN G  . . .

^ BIG CASH
DISCOUNTS

Y O U 'R I  

WELCOME 

et the

TR A D IN '
CORRAL

SALE at SHASTA FORD

L ,

DISCOUNTED CARS 
PLAINLY MARKED  

BIG

RED "D"

'65 FORD

PICKUP
Just

$<

WE'RE CUTTING OUR NEW CAR INVENTORY-PRICES ON 
NEW CARS, LOOK LIKE USED CAR PRICES HURRYI

1965

MUSTANG 7395] 1965 FALCON $1

RANCHERO

W E'R E O U T  T O  BREAK A LL  SALES -  
RECORDS IN J U L Y -^ T W O  D AYS LE FT

THESE ARE N OT JU S T ADVERTISED PRICES —  THESE CARS ARE IN STOCK READY  
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY —  BRAND NEW '65 FORDS ~  NO HAIL DAMAGE .

STATION WAGONS, 12 to cbooee from. Full s i»  wag
ons. Crulae-0-Matlc, ‘392* engine, Select-Air condition- 
era, radio, heater, tinted glan, wheel covers, white 
tidewaO tires.

Retail Price 92728 51
SALE PRICE $3095

COUNTRY SEDAN STATION WAGON. ‘292* engine. 
CnilaeO-Matic. white tldewan tires, power steering, 
Select-Air conditioiier, radio, heater, tinted glan, pad
ded dash, visihOlty group. CTwo to cboow from.) 

RstaO price 0947 59
SALE P R IC r  $3295

COUNTRY SQUIRE 4-DOOR STATION WAGON. ‘292’ 
engine, Cmlse^Matlc, white sidewall tir», chrome 
lunage rack, power steering, Select-Air coodlUoDen. 
radio, beater, tinted gius, padded dash, ylsibUity 
troop, wheel covert.

ReUU price 94295.M
SALE PRICE $3495

CUSTOM 4-door. Heater. S-cyllnder cagine.
Retail price 824M.19

SALE PRICE $2095

THUNDERBIRD. Cruise-O-Malic. power steering and 
power brakes, radio, beater, air conditioned, tinted 
glan, fender shields, reclining seat and headrest 

Retail price 15227.02
SALE PRICE $4295

FAIRLANE 4̂ 1oor. Heater, radio. *2«’ V-8, white side
wall tires, tinted windshield, ahr conditioned.

RetaU price 82828 79
SALE PRICE $2495

CUSTOM 4-door. Radio, beater, tinted windshield. Se
lect-Air conditioner. *28r V-S, white aklewan Ur». 

RetaU price 12998.91
SALE PRICE $2495

FAIRLANE ‘S90’ Moor hardtop. V-8, all vinyl trim, 
white sidewall tires, radio, tinted windshield, wheel 
covers.

ReUU price im i 19
SALE PRICE $2395

WE GIVE SERVICE A FTER  TH E  SALE BE SURE TD  COMB BY TO D A Y

9MW. 4IM
S H A S T A m S A L E S '-^ Ì AM 4-7424

A U TO M O B ILE M
TRAILERS M4
VBAK o t o  Nrf} M«m* Mom«. I  H«. room, wosher. olr cDodfttonV« 
contfitlork. u m  AM

O A S I S  P A R K
FOR MOBILE HOMES 

42x75 grassed loU, fenc
ed, oat of dtv limits and off of 
higtiwa>’a. Qidet. |2S month. For 
Information caU AM 2-1942.

■ru

HOUSKHOLO GOODS L-4 MtSK AL INSTRU.
FOK SALI Www»» MW 
tit* ron««.' •••< 
frtocrotor. SaOl INO. 
tv AM > -a «i

MW Oe «Mrtm«nt 
mmâ FrtgiMIr« r»  WIN t»n («por«««.

FOB EASY, wrtck carp«* d««r*«e rw« 
Electric Sh«m«MW on*Y »1 •  Mr ^  WI» purdtOM •> ik»« tM«*r«. Btfl Spekt#

FURNITURE WANTED L-5 

HOME ru R h irlk i
F a n  niMaa F»*«««  Far

-  **g*C n.

NEW STON air caMItNMr wlltl cell 
and furnoce. Call '1er mWrmatten. AM 4̂5N1

PIANOS H

L-1
FOK Mlvertene,SAL a—Trump«*,US. Cell AM Vm, 47IS Colvin

L-llMISCELLANPXIUS

AIR CONOlTIONtRS. meleri. keWi. lev«, pump«. 1WM. tISl l ip«»«. Dello Electric. Snyd«r HIM*woy,
4 saw
m i VOtKSWACEN OOOO tirei and 
meter. AIM Frloiddlre r«tfioerat*d olr 
cendittener. XW K urry, AM «M É .
WOo6 TÓÒLL •hopiml1*i. comp*«l»  wttti 
occeuarMt. Lika MW —  NaN price. Sm  
« 7 Nomi sm ttriet. Ceeliemo

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
On 2 SmaU Pianos. Also . . .

2 SmaU Used Organs
DOC YOUNG MUSIC CO.

' 910 East 4th

SALE or RENT
HAMMOND ORGAN * PIANOS 

EVERETT PIANOS
GUUam Music Co.

097 Gregg AM 2-2912

LOWRY Oiiiin. WM WH

““ ^HITE MUSIC CO.
■aldwm Rpnoaii Facitrr Dealer 
Sarvlc»Lae«l Ftnanc*. e.JftVIim Qrsa am mow

WANTED TO BUY L-14

W A N T E D

Japanese Samurai Swords
Dr. Keith Evans 

2707 Gaston 
Dallas. Texas 75244

New Mobile • 
Homes

For Less Than You 
Think

If You Want A Real 
B u y . . .  SEE US.

SAVE
$1000 or more

B U R N E T T  
T R A I L E R  S A L E S

1602 E. 2rd Big Spriq
AM 4-9209

...........w ............

: VOLKSWAGEN
I  DEMONSTRATOR 
• SALE

1965
MERCURY

Marander 4-deer kardtep. V lql tep, pewef aleerlng 
and brakes, factory air reodWleaed. 4,719 aetaal miles. 
This ear kas an tke aeresMrles yes weald expert ea 
sock an aatemobile. Like new.

WESTERN CAR 
COMPANY

12114 W. 2rd AM 2-7071

diecountad nooo
MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM

Pollord's 'OK USED CARS
IMl E. 4Ul AM 4-7«

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9

Johnston Truck A SupplyN«w e Uwd Truck« B Tiall*i i
CROSS PlJtlNS, TEXAS

Phone 725-2191
AUTOS FOR SAI£ M-lf

AUTOMOBILES M

MOTOKUVUl.l<3 Ml
t««4 MOOCL YAMAHA m«*»rcytl«, »  
cc. Call Handy ATwood, MUtua* 4-S0B1. 
MMHmd. Ttan.
auto ACUFXSORiKh M-7
out) TiRKS-efcft aa. (Ha yaur Canaca 
and Skell Cr«dN CordL JWinMa Jtmtt.mi Cr«««.
trailers IR
MOBILB MOMS-e 1 ■ FiMtwaad. 1»
Krad. Wl-sm amr 1 gj*»-
4ti«l MÖÜ» TRÂÜatmwi» ki?_5Sr .tía». M «eeitv.

WlHfSa

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $
S A V I N G S

FOR THE BEST 
MOBILE HOME 
INVESTMENT 

CHOOSE 
FROM THE 

LARGEST STOCK 
OF

MOBILE HOMES IN 
WEST TEXAS

AT
D &  C SALES
Renta* FurdioM — Trad«« — Firti 

inwtanee — Reddtr — TawMe *'

C O S T  S A L E
MOTORS -  BOATS

Your Choice 
$195.00

No Down Payment
W FORO ve, Mondord, radia 

SI FORO v e . oidamellc 
S7 m e r c u r y  «Or. automatic 

'S7 FORD l-4r. kardtep, »londard

Your Choice $295 
•at MERCURY -a cx>Doe eu

KAR CITY 
OPEN TIL 9:20 

705 E. 2rd AM 4-6011
l««l FORD COUNTRY Sedan, tactery 
air, pow«r Mtif lnR. iüCtllin* condition
tisn  or b«tt tm S r m  s e » .

AM sem "s ä ?- AM sen
TRUCKS FOE SALE M-0
FiCKUF and  Tr«e«f cdmpert tiien wft 
^  iddia'« T«Mca> linkiell dnS n s

DCNNIS THE MENACE

He* AUSTIN HRALSY. N«w aakit. new
SdSr'*
itST CHEVROLET, S }  »O R T S  «eden, 
roll pleatad doih. MW. wm Kctpt irode 
and lofei «R paymmM. Write Boi *4. 
Bl« IprTn«. ________________
H»4 RAMBLER STATIMI Wogen, ttand- 
erd «M«, mrerdrtv«. Mr. CdR AM 4 MM
i5r~00wfÌAC~àTO,_4S#««d. lack, 1mtw«. WH
• w  euicR

a riih .
WAGON, olr conditioned. 
M l p«a«r, t » .  AM seou

HB POnT iAC CATALIRA canuirllkH. ene ewmr cor, Hk« new. SAI actuel mil««, 4-w««d, N-lpwrw. C«*t MNw Jen«« m-74M «r WSW mP «:N. L«m*io, Two«.
HW FÒRO ve. |l«ñ(>lil fnd «verdriv«, radH. kadlw. eewr, |««a «k«p«. WW
AM S P IA
IM OIEVRÔLkirMALieW. AM SeiT«. «1-A
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FARRIS PO N TIAC
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES 

TH E

OPENING
O F  O U R

USED CAR LO T
A T

504 E. 4th St.

5 0 4  E. 4th

GROW ING W ITH  

BIG SPRING
OUR NEW LO T W ILL 

PROVIDE USED CAR 

BUYERS W ITH A LARGER 

Selection Of Used Cars

TH E  R ED .C A R P ET
1

IS O U T FOR EVERYONE 

LOOKERS AND BUYERS

HERE ARE JUST SOME 

OF OUR OPENING 

SPECIALS

f ^ 4 «  MONZA 4-speed trammtalea. Mock ex- 
ttrier ood rod Interior ^ i|  2 Q Q  
oitra oka ........................

f  A »  FORD 4-<ylliidar sfoodord with oeardrhra.
O X  Mood econaniy $ 7 9 5

CHIVELLl 2*door hardtop. V-B. stoadord 
0 4  troosmisslao, locd oo#

ewoor. Extra alee.................

PONTIAC statica wogoa, ^ i|  9 A C  
O X  toady for • eoceHoa . .

f  M  Air itoHoa wogoa, V-t, standard 
O fc  troRsmtaloo with evordrfve, powor stoor* 

log and brnhot. ÌPM
Air eendManed...............  9 X 0 9 9

f e e  CHlYROIXr Impalo l-dr^ hardtop, ¥<4. 
0 9  standard troosmtaioa. Solid i  ̂ A O C

red coler. Extra nice. . .  9 ™ " w 9 9«n

f £ 9  CHEVROLET Impalo, Snper Sport, ontn- 
0 9  motk transmtalon,

Air eenditieiiod...............  9 w L 9 9

f C 9  CHEVROLn FichMp, 4-cyflndor standard. 
Orna radio ood heater, good A O C

4 ply rires, nice...........  9 X V 9 9

f C A  TONTIAC Ventura, 4-deer hardtop, extra 
O U  elea, try C l  1  Q C

YOU DRIVI A RITTER USED 
CAR WHIN YOU DRIVI A FARRIS 

. USID CAR. SAVI TODAY 
^  SERVICI ALWAYS

TRf KOPIE
B 0 4

P O N TIA CIni
[APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINE9I

-  A M  A - M B S m

I



OPEN 1S:4S 
Adults Nc 

Studeati 7le 
Chlldreu 29c

TECMCOLOI
PMttVBni
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Rep. Mahon Adept 
A t Taking Pictures

t.

TONIGHT
and

SATURDAY

Frldiy Open 
•:N

SATURDAY 
OPEN 12:45

TAR R AR T
WiHi TONY YOUNG And DAN DURYEA

PLUS

PATTER N  FOR PLUNDER
With KKN AN WYNN and MAI VITTERLING

I Í

LAST
NIGHT

a'W OPEN 7:N 
•mm. AdnlU 71c 

XChUdrea Free

TWO OF THE GREATEST PICTURES. 
EVER MADE. BOTH IN BLAZING COLOR

vinscM
COUMHY«•f.n
IONI
STMtET— ;

Semtmào
foMthtm

t n i a i n ^ .

sn» JU B  n u n  
Mcpn uM d'im uanua S H I I K I I P

.suit. nwBai sea/' • r

TOMGBT  ̂
Aed

SATURDAY
m m m

•» J*-*. -sc,*«»• r. . ’ .J' Pt

;  ̂ open 7:66 
L Adatto 76c 
1 ( htldrra Free

bk; all color action and adventure
DOUBLE FEATURE

I M
moni
niKIOWN 

iWIIEIIIlirDUl

°un>n̂ >»«AUDIE MUBPHT
^ Q n c x e i n i

PLUS 2ND ACTION PACKEb FEATURE
"633 SQUADRON”

CLIFF ROBERTSON GEORGE CHAKIRIS

SATURDAY
NIGHT
ONLY

OPEN 7:M 
■*, AdMU Tic 
\Childrea Free

t Y iS H A V I N iV «  
BEHflO ITS IQ U A ll

“"áWl» .

SOlMMMS
, . ^ ' s W H E S i

BBOBtll 
TEHa 

S É I®  
6BMI6EII

iffiBAMlUBSW

SEE
w ••

■I52r**rs£

toconere« 
MO«« «»«0«

OESPtRAT£.OAHGtROUS MEH|
and a honey hiired spitfiff who
brought out the best -and the 

them!

lam es STEHIMIT

t
lanetUIGH 
tobertHYaH 

Ralph MEEKER
WMie MS BOOM

%UIWS.̂

By TEX EASLEY 
WASHINGTON. D. C. (AP) 

— Rep. George Mahon, D, Lub
bock, is an expert amateur 
photographer, though few of his 
fiiencS know it. He occasional
ly shows up with his camera at 
private affairs. The last issue 
of the Capitol Hill weekly. Roll 
Call, carries an excellent and 
large front page photo of Rep. 

flieslie Arends, R, 111., with this 
note by Mahon: “ I took this 
picture in June, 1965, of Les 
Arends, who came to Congress 
when I did — I assume it Is 
probably the most outstanding 
plctxae I have ever taken.” 
Arends and Mahon are the only 
two members sworn Into the 
74th Congress on Jan. 3, 1935, 
who are still in the House. 

OVERLOOKS POTOMAC 
The Mahons recently moved 

to a new apartment building in 
Virginia which overlooks the

ENJOY THE BEST

Beef Tacos
IN TOWN

THE TEA ROOMS
am

D AN CI

ST. LAWRENCE 
HALL

Saturday-4:3I P.M. 
Music By

Adm
Joy Lcm9  
u. ll.N  PrrsM

U
OPfN 12:41 

TOMORROW ONLY

AdulU ll.M aUdrru Me

Potomac River, Lincoln Memo
rial, Washington Monument and 
the Capitol, providing him with 
a süperb scene to photograph

W W W
Rep. Clark Thompson, D, Gal

veston, accepted a dare by Mrs. 
David J. Smith of LaMarque, 
when she wrote to him about 
goings — on in Texas’ famed 
Big Thicket.

“ Have you any idea of the 
bodies that would be found in 
that overgrowth,” she Inquired. 
“Of the people who starved, 
were attacked by wild animals 
while lost, or perhaps even mur
dered in those woods.

LABELED “TAP”
“ Have you thought of the fam

ilies of those who disappeared 
into that trap — and that Is 
what it is.

“ It may be a tourist attrac
tion but it is also a tourist trap 
— for the sake of every man, 
woman and child who travel 
the roads through that trap, 
please ask for something to be 
done, besides putting up signs. 
Signs do no good.

“I would sincerely appreciate 
it if you could possibly In some 
way have this letter or my ideas 
shown or told to the entire 
House. In fact, I dare you.”

Thompson had the letter pub- 
ILshed in the Congressional Rec
ord.

Rep.-at-Iarge Joe Pool, D, Dal
las, was the beneficlaiy of a 
testimonial fund raising affair 

‘re. Many of his colleagues 
are wondering how they can fol
low suit.

WINS LAUDATION 
A letter, signed by Jerome 

Keating, spokesman for the Na
tional Association of Letter Car
riers, lauding Pool was circulat
ed nationally. The Texan serves 
on the House Post Office and 
Civil Service Committee.

N STAGE
I n i w i  D I F F I R I N T I I
I MOi iMu onwa s t a m  sNOwai |
1 M O TM O V M tl

Y O U  N E V E R
MAVI t l l N  fNIS HIHO 0>

100 riMIt tCAOIIO fOO Of Al (

FUST TIME HEfiEI

S K A T E  XON.-FRI.

Thinday NIgM: Ladles M< 
Open Dally 7:34-11 P.M. 

SKATELAND ROLLER RINK 
Behind Deacrt Sands Malel

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
compromise by Senate-House 
conferees has cleared the way 
for passage next week of the 
administration’s voting-rights 
bill.

The measure would suspend 
literacy tests and permit federal 
registration of voters in wide 
areas of the South to prevent 
Negroes from being denied their 
voting rights.

DOUBLE AGATN 
President Johnson has pre

dicted that “ Negro voting will 
double and redouble In years to 
coipe” if Negroes take advan
tage of the bill.

He went before a joint session 
of Conness in mid-March, at 
the peak of the Selma, Ala., civ
il-rights demonstrations, to urge 
quick action on the measure.

Senate-House conferees ap
pointed to reconcile differences 
between the bill passed by the 
Senate May 26 and the bill 
passed by the House July 9 
reached agreement Thursday at 
their sixth meeting.

The compromise drops a 
House-appro^ ban on state 
poll taxes, but it contains a 
strengthened congressional find
ing that the ri^t to vote is de
nied or abridged by making 
their payment a requirement 
for voting.

SENATE VERSION
And, as in the Senate bill, the 

attorney general Is directed to 
bring imr^iate court action to 
challenge the constitutionality 
of the poQ taxes still collected 
by four states — Alabama, Mle- 
sissippi, Texas and Virginia — 
from voters In state and local 
elections.

A constitutional amendment 
has outlawed the payment of 
poll taxes as a requirement for 
voting in federal elections.

On another major issue In 
dispute, the House conferees 
agreed to accept a Senate provi
sion under which persons educat
ed in American flag schools In 
languages other than English 
would be able to vote without 
passing a state's EngUsh-lan- 
fuage literacy test.

The chief effect of this will be 
to enable thousands of Spanlsh- 
speakmg Puerto Ricans In New 
York City to qualify as voters.

GEPPETTO'S 
STEP AHEAD

Beautiful new styles that glow with the 
brilliance of on exciting new look . . . come 
see them today! The cut out pump in block 
coif with 10/8 covered heel .............. 15.00

Carl ft Katie levlle Yee to

TKt Sands Loungt
(At Deacrt Seeds Metol)
Open To  The Public 

West Rwy N Dial AM 7-9125

Thirty Nations 
Aiding S. Viet

A ll Governors Except 
Hatfield Hail LBJ Step

»X ix s v

^ » O H T M A Í ? y  
^  M pN Snts*

Thos. J. McAdomt 
Buildtr 

4-B«outiful 
BRICK HOMES!

Cftcoted at 4043 Vkk

bricli, 3 b e d r e e m s ,  2 
botbs. dee. doublé gor» 
oge, feeeed yard, woed- 
boreing fireploce, ceM- 
plete electrk beRt-ies, ìth 
dedleg dhbwesber.

3 l edroem Brkk new ee* 
der ceestnKflee hi beoe> 
Hfd SRver HMs . . . 
Cbeese yeor ewe colersi

Prices Start et 
$16,000

pm m  Dar; AM «-m a  a m  « « n
j«OM  AM M n a  AM M o a  AM m m

WASHINGTON (AP) -  nur 
ty nattons now are giving help 
to South Viet Nam — three 
times as many as when Saigon 
appealed to the non-Communlst 
countries for aid a year ago.

Eight other naUons have 
¡promised help.

About 700 civilians and 4.000 
soldiers from 13 nations besides 
the United States are on the job 
In South Viet Nam. according to 
State Department figures 

The number is expected to 
take a big jump with the (U'o-
spectlve arrival of perhaps 16,- 
000 more Korean troops in ad- 
dltliai to the 2J00-man Korean 
U.sk force already In Viet Nam 

I.ater this year the Philip
pines may send a 2.300-man 
contingent.

The total of men and materiel 
from other countries amounts to 
^Jy a fractloo of the huge U.S 
contribution, which Is expected 
to reach more than 125.001 men 
and one bULon dollars plus this 
year, by latest administration 
figures,

, Still, U S. authorities rate the 
from other nations as sig-

n iftra n L

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presl- 
deot Johnson has won rousing 
support for his Viet Nam policy 
from the nation’s governors but 
stlU faces the misovlngs of Ore
gon’s Mark 0. Hatfieul. a Re- 
publicaa who favors a vigorous 
peace move.

Johnson and his senior advis
ers briefed 49 governors for 
more than two hours Thursday 
night and Hatfield, sometimes 
mentioned as a possible GOP 
praddential candidate in 1968. 
was the only one to emerge as 
something of a fence-sitter.

There were these other Wash
ington developments in the 
many-sided Viet Nam situa
tion:

READY RESER\’E
The Pentagon will create a 

super-ready Reserve, it was 
'earned, by bringing selected 
National Guard and Reserve 
units to peak readiness during 
the next few months. Plans indi 

lUup of 
to be a

po.sslbility for the future.
Another review by Johnson of 

the Vietnamese war In two or 
three months, and probably a 
decision again to Increase troop 
strength there, was expected 
Informed speculation was that 
the U.S. forces, just ordered 
increased to 12S,0N mlriit go to 
204.000 bv the end of this year.

Sen Richard B IUmmU 
D-Ga., chairman ef the Senate 
Armed Services Committee, 
said "300.000 appears to be the

cated a partial callup of the Re
serves contuiuw to be a strong

limit for Viet Nam from what 
I’ve heard.’* Russell said be as
sumes the armed forces will be 
built up to 3 million from the 
present 2.6 million.

SEEK NEGOTIATIONS 
U.N. Secretary-fjeoeral U

Thant told Johnson be is deter
mined to use “all the means at 
ray disposal” to bring about ne-
Ktiations on Viet Nam. “ I ha

ve most stronglv that con
certed efforts shoiUd be made to 
put an early end to all further 
iiostile mibtary activities,”
Thant said in a reply to John 
son’s letter asking him to con
tinue his efforts. The reply was 
brought to Washington by Am
bassador Arthur J. (ktldb^.

The principals in a sbi-week 
old maritime strike promised 
they would continue to make 
available all the merchant ships 
neces.sary to carry supplies and 
men to Viet Nam. The assur 
ance was given Secretary of 
Labor W. Willard Wirtz by rep
resentatives of the AFL-CIO 
National Marine Engineers Ben
eficial Association and the 
American Merchant Marine In
stitute.

The White House said Johnson 
has received a flood of tele
grams applauding his decision 
to Increase the iTS. troop com
mitment In Viet Nam. The Pres
ident said he has been sustained 
during recent months by the 
pride and patriotism expressed 
in letters from wives and moth-

the

en  of men serving in Viet Nam 
ONE ABSENT

AU the state executives at the 
57th Annual Governors Confer
ence in Minneapolis flew ben to 
meet with Johnson. The only 
covenur missing was John N. 
Denmany of Connecticut, who is 
visltoif Ireland.

Before leaving the conference, 
all except Hatfield and Michi
gan’s Republican Gov. George 
romney voted for a resolution 
“endorsing the principles of the 
position of this counUv (on Viet 
Nam) as enunciated by 
President.”

FYom Johnson's standpoint, 
the White House session could 
be counted as a success becauM 
Bomney came away expressing 
a strong endorsement of the 
President's latest move to ex
pand the country's military 
commitment in South Viet Nam.

WAVERS SOME
And ev’en Hatfield wavered a 

bit. He said he felt a UtUe better 
about Johnson's search for a 
peaceful solution after hearing 
from the President. Secretary m 
.State Dean Rusk. Secretary of 
Defense Robert S McNamara 
and others, including even Lady 
Bird Johnson

However, Hatfield said he 
wants to see deeds follow words 
He expressed regret about In
tensified mibtary steps, saying. 
“ I am not totally convinced they 
will bring negotiations any fast
er”

»AN mam

The Americano Club
Highway 87, IS 20

INVITES MEMBERS A N D  GUESTS TO  
DANCE T O  MUSIC OF

BOBBY OSBORN'S TRIO
Tonight, Soturdoy And 

All Wfttk Long

FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE 
GILLIAM  MUSIC CO.

SAVE SAVE SAVE
All Pianos And Organs Reduced 15*25% 

Rent A Piano During Sale Per $8 Per Mo. 
FREE: Coffee And Donuts —  FREE Balloons 

For The Kiddies

HAMMOND PIANOS —  $495.00 
607 Gregg AM 3-3863

Entire Collection 

of

Swim Suits
V a lu e s  to 3 5 .0 0

7 . 9 0 1 0 .9 0

1 1 .9 0 1 2 .9 0

IMOMSTIRS CAPTURE I URLS FROM AUOilNCE 
•ha On fiBgft

IM U N S T E R S
I ChirwMr NrtiWMb «f  TV I

GHOUISI LIVING CORPSES
C I D I C I n M S M i m n i i f a M « ^  
IM L # ! we «MN M  uenU B M

Plus SCREEN SHOW!

Friday & Saturday Night Specials
INDIVIDUAL /

CATFISH DINNER . . .  $1.50
LARGE

.FILET M IG N O N ____ $2.50
OPEN 6 AM. T I L  1 A M

Desert Sands Restaurant
West Highway 80 At Webb Turnoff

Choose from such famous brands 
as Rose Marie Reid. Cole of California. 

Elizabeth Stewart. Jantzen and 
Beach Party .

Both Shops

S pocio iu s  free p a rk in g


